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Do your bit-nemmbut keep fit-
The car of the hour

The times demland alurt-

Thu cali for ext ra e'ffort has
been heard and iiisw(,r(,d
by meni, women anzild even
cifld run.

D~o "your I)t"-I but keep)
fi t. If you work harder
play harder too.

Have a motor car.

It will enable the whoIe
famnily to do mnore each
dlay with less fatigue.

an Overiand Mde
Lighty-F"iveu mr.

This is thie failouls35 hre
powver Ovurland.

Amloflg cars of such coml-
fortahie size it lhas be
the iaigfavorite .for
,mars.

And it is th(, car of the hour~.

~with a;Lbrald Il(,\\,bo)dy de-
signl, it is far milore beauti-
fui this sasnthan ve
before, and with its inew
cantilever rear spings is
Far easier riding.

other producur of ail eco-
nonctfouir-cy'lindel(r car

of suhcomfortabe ic ýZ(-

Weuffe grea;ter econoies
and therefore give mor
for the mloney lu I this ca1r
than Cani be hlad in anly
other siilar car.

No onew has enecrgy to
wvaste.

shi()Over - lnd1N small
enough to bc economnicai
to op)erate,, Nyetit N big
enoughi not to eramp youl,
and1( so easy riding that it
will flot tire you.

fI tis 3,5 horsepower O)Ver-
!and there is flot one hîint
of experimniit flot one
hint of extravagance-
flot on(, hinit of false
'conlomly.

1It is the( car of the hour.

Run over the specifications
of thlis car- Compare it
with others and you wvill
find more car in sizc, in
Cornfort, In power, in con-

venincela beauty, than
$1250 will buy in any
other car.
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Shin t (See rt
Too often we stand back from our mirrors, give our complexions a touch or ftVo Of M"e
mysterious art that lies in our Powder boxes and'then think o'ur skins are passingfair
IF you could only see your skin as others see it, sired results by * using this treatment for u time andyou would not feel so contented. You would realize then neglectin t u make it à dail ' -..y:t t habit, and itJust how mu.ch lovelier it could be. will give you te clear, attractive skin at îhe steadyGo to y9gr mirror now and examine your skin use of Woodbury's always brings.

closelr.. For the first time, reall l' k at it as some-se To. correct an OMY skin and shiny noseone e would. Find out just wKat'c'ondition it is in.
Are ther'e little'rough places in it that make it Fust, cleanse your face thoroughly by washinz it in your usual

look scaly when you powder? 18 it.sallow, colorles8, way with Woodbury's Facial Soap and wann water. Wipe off the
coarse-textured or oily? Is it marred by disfigurine surplus moisture but Icave the skin slightly damp. Now work up a
blackheads? Perhaps you will find its only fla* to býé heavy warm waýer lather of Woodbury's in your han&. Apply it toyour face and rub it into your
conspicuous nose pores. Pores thOroughlY---always with an up-: ward and outward motion of the finRer-tips. Rinse wkh W,,,. ýaterý 'ÀWhatever the trouble is, it can be changed. then with cold-the colder the better. li possible, rub your face for

Your skin, like the rest of yoùr body, is continu- a few minutes with a pioce of ict.
ally and rapidly chatiging. As old skin dies, new ht&e this'treatment a nightly habit and before long you Wll

This is your opporfunity. You can make gain comPlete relief frorn the embaTmmem of an Ogý, shiny
thir ).,w skin just what you would love to have it - A 25e cake of Woodburvs Facial skin.

or là SoaP is sufficient for a monthor ekher of these treatme= Get ti cake W&Y andTroubled with blachbeads? been toniah, Io m in bencfite féryour skin.'
if your mirror shows you

blackheads, 1 hot cloths to Wffle today for à»k 0
the face untýifp-ge skin is red- trmtments

dened. Then with 'a rough Send 4c and wewa send yeu a
wash cloth, work up a heavy we edtOft Of the large Woodb4ý3,iather -ys Facial "A Skin Yon Love to TouchWoodbuà of the fanuxis giving ali

'a aild ý ýrÎb@ it into the pores Woodbury skin trcatments,
So p and valuable f" about thé skin whiththoroughly., aïwa th M gp- few. People know,
ward and ouiwarylmo on. RÏnIsie tomber wit'h -a samplecake of Woodbury's Fade Soap, largecarefully with clear,,hot water

enough for a, week of - any :Of these skinthen with cold--the colder the t nt For loc WC
bettei. , If- possible rub yo ar facé rearme s. will send the treat-ment, booklet and.for a few minutes with, a piec samPles >Of Woodbury's'e Facial Soap, Facialof ice. and Powder.Write- tÔday. -Address The Andrew jet

Do not expect to get the de- gens Co., Ltd., 2ôo8 shkàrOÔ6 Street,Penh, ontuio.

Fur sak by Canadian aý,wggiits
skin and jhig.y

/WÎà toast to Coast, O%àke tki.; trwé-

71.
7
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T'IHEY KNOW
THE MEANING 0OF SA.CRIFICE

Nie Canadian Mothers Who Havýe Sent Forty-Seven Sons to Fight

\

Tho Fighting Spirit Live.MS. LOR)NE McDOtJGALL has four son&
i fighting for the Empre: Brigadier-Gen.

eal Alex. McDougall; Captain KennethMcDougall; Captais Morris Mct)ougall; andI Lieutenant Archie Mcflougall. Tits yOung
el oldier was in the tranche. f or eevesi conscw-iftive monthu. but was wouneed quite latcly aad

invalided to the north of Sctland.

i~4
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THE WOMEN OF RUSSIA TO
7SAVE THE NEW RUSSIA

By OWEN E. McGILLICUDDY

0 OMAN is, for the first time in the the propagandistq there was a small group ofIl history of Russia, beginning to hureaucrats claim that the
ci CI . social democrats who necessatily gave à certain Czar ruined himself by de-
CI ci bave some political influence. direction to the debates. crceing the abolition of vod-CI This he fac alo'ne guarantees a "Wornen became members of the branches in La. Their argument is that0 Il solution of the many pressing considerable numbers. In the late autumn nonc but sober people cnuld00013DE113 problems that have, since the (1904) they numbered nearly a thousand in all bave carried out the revolu-
10, CI 103 lm 10, revolution, kept that country in branches. The leader among the women was an tien, and that hid the headsCICILICICIDE] turmoil. intelligent workirig woman known as'V. M. K., of the PoPulace iR PetroýCanada, in commun with At first the presence of women was resented byWe in grad and other cities, beenthé people of the other allied countries, have a the workiag men, and even by Father Gapon besotted by drink theyhabit of looking for the nearest way out of war himself. The wOmen's meetings were fairly would lever have under-difficulties, forgetting that our alliés bave successiul, although attempts te interest women stood or been able to defeatdomestic problems just as intricate and just as of the inieJiigentsia in the movement conspi- the reactionary plots; norhard te undentand as our own. Yet, when we cuousIy failed.'l woidd the revolution baveget the right perspective, it is readily scen that Ail women are, by nature, religious, and this beea se remarkably freeiftbe Russian people cal establish a stable is true of the Russian woman te a striking degree. from sanguinary excess ondémocratie government by the end of the pre- The late Czar, bY virtue of his positièm, was head a large scale. The policesent year, they will bave wrought a political ci the Greek Catholic Church, and from tha
miracle, the i mmensity of which bas lever bçfore t were, on the other hand,eminence, he beld a Peculiar power over the the victims of &ink. Theybeen accomplished. PeauntrY. This was one of the reasons why the- had seized vodka by orderFor some time alter this achievement, many movement toward democracy moved with such of the Government and liadressens will be assigned and maý.y persons given faltering steps and, but fer the unusual condiý keptcredit for this happy condition , plentifui supplies forof affairs. tio- brought about by the pro-German sym- thern-1ves. Thui the re-But, in the longer analysis, it wili be s"n that pathies of the bureaucracy in.Russia, a limited volution. was in: part athe, womea of Rusîia were directly responsible monarchywould'ýProbahîy have been the netfor bringing order out of chacis and in5tilling the struggle betÈeén drunkenresultof the recçnt revolu'tion, Even to-day ructionaries and sober citi- Wife aâ g Wj Of th$ fe'ws& Cwr -e Wek4s workers ashigher idéals of national and international gobd- peasant women arq beeKd te exclaira, l' How zens, ý and sobricty tri- Red Cross c e Alýh-gh of Royal Wsh, thgy wert alwaysshall we now say our prayersV' and it bas te u-phed, ably àsiiitéd by demWèratic ý bY dezd. The daughters are now jUS9 plain Olgabu -plained te them, that they eau pray te the women Iýburdenýd «th the Romanoff and Tagana

Wornan's Piace in the Nation j wi Romaffoff.
Duma in place of the Czar and their prayerB persecution. of cèntuliés.'l
WW be abundant.1y answered. Probably the biggest reason why. omen inHE many problems that have, from time te The big featureýthat ha& belped the Provis. taLY's Woman Suffrage Bill Il saM DeputýT Ruùia have beê0me -more Pb*erf.ul la -tO be Alexanderoff, "la cordiey wèlýýmed because ittime, confronted Rusqia are, on first aCquaint- fond Covernment aluns their way bas heen a found hi, the fact that sInce the Great War remov.eýý the injustice tb«t bas forcibly -d-ëp--n*v-edance, very difficult te understand because of the handicap te thera as well; Russian women are broke out they ba* been more or less depen- woman's creative genius of the possibility of

difFerent meaniffl that are given te old causes certain1Y looking te the new Government te dent on th=.selve$ in the manr and new -its share in directing the StatdI4 politicai
and old terres, the probleras of which have 

doingsolve their fond problern and te solve it quiçkly. Problems they, baçFe had to. face. With life. I hope that the idea. of Fqual Rigbera bIut partially solve& in, our ovM, wutem Wken, it à und eratot>d thAt thià-'fiiýbd pt5obleiü tbeir liuâbàudî4 -b Üér% and: Éoné, ék&-rýiù -nién- -and-wcomèulvin ht3 for
hèÙýliphere. - Být from-the maze of class-dW asIt zxistedlast *inter, was primarily'Z; the batde fine' àmr -4orkihg -;On soue bd rea]iÙd in Rýss=.
tinctions, racial differences, and vast ignorance ertificial famine, it la readily "en, that te %orne they have bad tOý militions, It is -PédallY desirablè that 'the women shaR
that envelopes Russia (although In a sornewhat look after the cropn, te work have votes in Our town and country Ze rnstvos
lesser degree now than formerly) there stands and A--blies. Thisis demanded, net onty
Out the idnec FaY that was really rçsponsible 0ý the PrinciPle Of fairneu, but because of
for the ttansiormation that took place during mnipbr, Dractiod fiecessity.
theearlymonthsofthisysat. Tblotrdete Mme. Sheekshkina Yavin tresident of the
ing influence was ýthe Intuitive imuni"for council of the "RUscian ýeague for Equaibigh principled patiiotiam. inherent in every %htà for Women,,, wheu interviewed, -saîd*womau wbo bas thé béat Interests of ber "'ta]y, where the cultural develop ent offamily at beart, an influence that lever shori.c wômen is Comparatively low, thinks mit neces-out te grester advantage than lu the present sary te gralIt votes te women; in Russia,wornan's moyernent in Russia. where the cultural leva of ,,en stands se

When the position of the Russian women of a Mes the question of votes for wômm hm
Century ago and the condition into which thm IPug be- ripe for settlement. 1 hope that the
saine women are mergitbg to-day is consideW. Blil Wý11 P-86 the ýý Chamber and thât
-it la rather difficult te underatand bow it wre 8be gain dmikr rigbte in Rusais before,ýbas &Il corne about, in fact, no far as hl,3toti«
go and other works of référence, very little Mnie Shebanoff, anothèr prorainent lýý .

opace ip devoted te, women at ail. Yet froin l' et- t4Oked it gS Introduction of the Itaiiià
what meagre Information can be gathered It lm Bill and spoke hoPefully of the situation la'
evident that up te one hundred years ago France and England. It was ber opinenthat Rusýa« women would seulwornen In Rusais, were secluded frorn the rght te tete, and -or. have dm
snen and fijled a position In domestic âfe quicidy than1ý is
little short of vassalage. Even at the present «Pýàél.
time they are net permitted te come within But, frein a study of t1iI, racial, Social A' nd
the Ikonaetés, the commun altar, of the Greek VOlitical difficultie%, it h et likely thst
Catholic Church, which là the State church ci ">Mn WM be granted votes in the national
Russia. But, despite ail ber disabilities, the Duro- for sonni time 'Yet but it is Ifighly
vomen of Russia bave ben the potent in- P-b&We. that V06,23, la thoýZerutvos (P"vin-
fiuence in both industrial and political bodies, CW cOuucils) and t1ie town Assemblie, 111 be
They bave been the naturai propagandlits 9'ven te w0aien Bome time during this year.
among the peasantry, and are untiii4g In their When 't is t8keu luto considération that
efforts te keep, auve thé fiame of fremom. and tbere am nntty-dght Provinces in Russia xnd
thus wnrk toward a more equitable distribu- that if a RepublIcau form of Government .be
tien of justice. finany adopted ît must resoi

The awakening of democracy, while It laid
Wn woiking quietly and In unsen ways for Prominent Russian osen ond wonffl aumd4os an ard «hibLqoný Mms. Ataria LVJ4$
some years, really broke out Into action, se fir famous Russian Pianisi il lhe fiffl M U".
as the women were concerned, on April ii th.
1904, when, through the influence of Éather extent, the condition of things wiR se= bc la factories, and, te
Gapon, the" Assembly of Russian Factory and amellorated. a certain extent, fill, but

Another thing that bu hdped the forward In lm- de1ýîtI, the eork The BIMill Workers came Into beiDg. Concerning have essmp.of War
association, James Mavor, Ph.D., Professer movement of Russit Immensely bu bren the beec and "0 do6g tu help the cmý.b^ Yü" -ag, 9, net fflre than a d .ozencause. TUS haa given them 4 new and rnore .0', the P«S"of Political Science, University of Toronto, prohibition measure lnaugurated hy the Czar or si tmge 01 illîteracy wes verynote% On Page 458 of his celebrated work, "The at the start of thé War. The women of R direct interestl net only In théir own high among theU*dÊ4 weuareý, Pe"ant women of Russia. N,6w&-'Economic History of Rusais, Il thet Il the histM like the women of every other country, bave buvin the o»gh6«y of Gù,,.Mmtý and lt days schools ard ýeh1g'ûpened everywhere,ý%Pdof #w labour raoverant in Russie, wai ex- always hated alcohoi because, thley bave always bu "&ý latent forces that làve the préjudice of the Peaunts agàinii edtit4mpaunded and diacussed at ail meetings> Among been the chief sufferers. In Rumia to-dgy the before be" la grpduauy "Ppt.-ý. Ti. - war ha%undoubt*gy, ' imd an, immense influcacé inbringing thà about and vn, Ptébà

Equal Sulfrae in Rumia the feeling fomerly bly èIiw.ý1ate
held againït éducation.Aheady the désire te read Iétters from. the FpntTUST 84 the Goverument of Great lm urged nâmy a PeaSant wuman tu cocoJ Britain and Fl-prem'et AIqukh her children te attend thebave beea won over ta wbM&a that they May vùlage ScIM9, »ýSuffrage. by worýenla efficient pt 4wl but the neVýA writtntheft f&th«s home

in the -0Sls workl se have Prerni- write in le*. and. brOý , and bie âblý taMat kadem In Rùsda corne te Sei 1 in . i ý - > .. . .1 1 ..
that women mug be givma bigher of thibnpr'ngi4nX&bOut thil L11ý edussla tle mIddl v conditionciUzmaMp thau they poawâsed.i, 1 0, dm wo»In.thé pait. ý On the very eve of the 'a, as ther Am calléïd; have hèm
tmýOlÙtiOn the labour leadere Kdren. bY far tke bigiest1-W Mfidger 01 jusu,,, de, in remate villagecoMmunitie!ý h,\. 1aý . 1<1.<.

on the monotcmou-., Hf the best tg d'un andsaccw 
thtsb -ràftt-minded girisý

Won= &r
recontly i.ý11 tjWJhtaý ">maâ borne ti speading theirB es tre lives, in'S= . l ng the peasant chiklren the helpful bles-,Cbambýt of I>eputk%. % bîs This. bu wn and

&M fi= 1111POrter el thé Ina aaific and it Wdué eàii* tue
an(L emandpation of Meates Russian

'wémàn, 'Il hë 981d. Il I heart0y *a auccess. work Ï4 M.US14

Ba The enactinthaý wari hring te women num,,,,,, g of tilé
vodka diepetïsed law Prohibiting the i[aje of

ne,# wds of endeavo hi w1th ehopw ch m«sý a" gtimjtd the dstPýý t of
de" t4 la3t vrejudices koldhlik 'and, Mrcatiorw centrth= àubftdlAa-te tO'men and bring e6_1ýVhereaa the tueinbet$ý.
1ýo0vlcfiffl te all oppouents, 01 d'c- of th, ,,n=unity uligýt gathet t th dIl . ,excharýge thouhts op er ant0zal riebit for peàpws ppý The*ý, a récentaotter D"u, - tws,.,eý,4,ný -

ý ý ý,thatý hé, are -ugwP en ýw Jhï 1»% w thie
arë eàm* Zià and Xàda Torbyl'ý»ghW4 ol'ibe joe,«t'r Gý#nJ'D
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WILL MY DAUGHTER
BE AN AUTHOR?

By ARTHUR B. FARMER
ead of the Psychological Clinic, Mernoial Institute, Toronto

(Regisferýd in Ollawa in accordance wilh COPYrighl A ci)
SCIBNCE

l -
Mrs. Clara speigk, Etimberts&n- FICTION

greai energy, endurance and activity M. Montgomery-a face of bal-
indicaied in the zPide bead, the promit- dIffct and refinement. The smooth highverbosel and these wordy writers are fin3ing a for Powers of both body and mind much above forthead SAMS love of stories and $YM-%ens chin, a" Jhe large nose, broad and smaIler and smaller market for their work. the ordinary. Persons of weak vitality find the PalhetiC perception, the heigN andfull ai the rool. The kwff Part of lhe Te succeed, you niust have something te say close mental application and confinement, that equareness above the lemPles and the.fmhead sh&ws au observant, scientific Md be able te Bay it in clear, concise, weil- are necessary, arched eyebrows suggesttype of mind, and ika thin lips abil*y chosen English. verY trying, and are usually able Poetic feeling
Io appeai Io the intellect. te do but à few hours of reaiiy good work each and artistic laste, while the fuil eý,esday. The writer of the active, energetic, mus- showfacilüy of expression.o Be a Good .Writer cular type, white often vigorous, is frequently

The essentiais of good writing may bc re- lacking in the finish that is required in the bigher
duced te the idea, the something worth saying; order of literary work. Ne less important thaupatience und thoroughness is the ability tethe words with which te express the idea; and criticize, impartially and correctly, one's ownCIA EJ CLEVER man once said that the the abitity te use words to express ideas in a work; this catis for a fine artistîc sense. student of human nature, a keen observer, and0 reason se many want to wlite la pleasing manner. Readers quickly tire of given to analysis of thought and action, hebecause the reader haà no d'conte writing that Is jerky In style and unmusical in Can You Arrange' Your Ldeas? must have a personal interest in life, a love Ofback" at thm. There Io some rhythm The importance of the musical nature, sense of justice, insight Intel characteT,truth In this; but thore'are oth« sense in writing is recognized in poetry, but Te vocabulary and style m.st be added the vivid imagination, and the »wer te feel d-PlYOCK= and more weighty reasons. Oftea Overlooked in prose. The thought ex. ability te arrange ideas in a f oroi and sequence and strongly every human emotion, for Only as

13MM some pressed a a manner that offends the musical readily. graspedby the reader, and this re
we au waut and sSk i _quires thànght is coloured and enriched by f eeling 'Witt000M£31 means of seff-expression4 we have sense may be expressed in a more attractive the saine mental ahlfity as that needed by the It ever appeal to the minds and heurts ai thm

1 ait felt the needs of "talking form if it be rewritten and again rewritten. No inventer in designiug a new machine and b3mthe who read.OurSaveS out" and we have tried thla en one wiser advice wu ever given to, the wrîter than architect in planning a building. ingenuity and The power te feai Te those who realize hè'wlong-suffering friend aîter ariother, frequently the OId Maxim that «euy Wliting makes bard originafity in the arrangement of materials la of precious is this attainment ait fortune iS 900dwith the resuit that the unsympathetic effect reading and hard writing makes cuy r" ng.11 thé highest importance if one's writirig is te be fortunel even misfortune is te be welcomed--producell bu caused us te "close up like a 
as an opportunity for acquiring a w5der andclam," and we are turned back, in on ourselves 
richer experience of life, a deeper undergtabdingwithout relief or satisfaction, 
OfalIthatothersfeel. TosufferwithoutbeingBut In writing we can " wTite ourselves out'l 
crushed develops. the character, refines fileand the reader hae but two choicee--to read Perso-lity and bringa one into closer tot*éltJO the end or tbrow the letter down, and, usually, 
with the great beart of humanity. WÎthoutcurioaity holds him te the last wailing fine. If 
Ulis humala tOuch the written word is powerlals;we are one of those who bout tht, " I just can't 
charged with feeling the written word maY Pet#top writing, my pen Mmply runs away with 
Only hold and Inforni the mind but awaken thcmeý" we yeam for a larier audienS, a wider
seul and inspire the wili te action.teld, In which to exploit our Inner selves, and

we finit It much easi to de this to au unsem
Md unknSwn reader than. to any one faS to The Five Things Neededface. Bo we bagin mailing M"Usczil" to 

Shaký e, the greatest poet, dramatist,=knôvm editors in the search fur an un1mown historian, and ali-round writer that the worid, A .
but sympathetic reagter. 

has ever men, has a head showing the five points1 have emphasised: head unugually long fromHow Many Word@ Do You Know? the ears forward - foreheadý highe brçadý amoouýilin Uterature there am 1 almost as many de- and Weil rouýàý-a magnificent intellect; cYlesta as there are types of mInd and of î prominent, giving the ab;lity te remember andthe facility in uàng words; . weR developed= n; but tu every department, literary chin showing endurance, and the form of facework calls for intelligence of a very hisk order. 
that gces with art unusual capacity -for mental.The writer deals with Ideas and tecks to pre- 
work. The head is high a1ýd broad above theunt jacta and concluelons in'a way that Witt 
eu- and 9 back part of crown indicating, nejeach, laterest. and Influence other -lads, and -erely a desire foby no other means but the written Word. The r publicity, but the ambftkiýlPRiifizlyE POETRY that becomes a test consuming desire for at-opeaker can reinforce lits thought bY gesture, Me kdgki Md ôrom» ROW W. sulim.-À Sm iiWelka vith plewy tainn'ent; ttb'- genually well developed and waattitude, expression 01 face, tone of voice;

but the author must dépend on words atone 'd 4 tka UPP« Pm éf Md f-okoa&. indkamq Tho $quart buae, muwwar r0undcd RPP*a-nce gives the capacity te tonchrympathy, inagg kumw and fdialy of u4m- #M kva Mo apen Ufs whkh h# vrius in juCk tlle'etnOtiOnai life of man en every side.abould, therefore, apond unlimited time and wimw ver#& The principal fields in the Iîterary worid akepatience In the mastery ci thii, hi$ OnIY MeRns Of
the magazine and newspaper. Newspaper wSk
offers OPPOrtuDitiet for the beginner te eaMThe Enash language stands withOdut a rival a little money and te gain valuable e1perknèýla the number of words It contains; It is ma ex- 
The ri9htýPIace to begin is one of the simpW1 t=dve as almost any other two languages com- 
forms of , repordrig Too oiteu bteghien tilbined; and in view of thiswealth of words It b a tbx7 should wlite ed'terial5> a 1 tmatter of am-prise that the ordinary person 
effusions ehould be doùbIe-spaced on thefinds a mere 3oo words amply sufticient for hie 
torial page.daily neeà and conversation. Place Over 

Shorthand and typewnting white net ab-aaainst this the 30,000 words that am often 
aolutely necessary, are of very great value touoed by the Person 01 unuisual mental CbPmcity 
av one wiahine te aucceed in any line ofliteraryand broad expérience. What a differem in the work. Aftct - > :.., 1subtle shades of meanins, in the variety of ex- thrft or four years practice maerperience, adl P6rion, of goùd ability who *Mpression, those aooco woýds affordl 

a nose for tSws," and a gât of narration "d:It là ofted considerd a confession of weakneu 
description wili nuany air, ireand an admission of ignorance to use the die- in- $x5.-tionary, but it bas been my experience that men $30.ooaweek; wher4 and if, capable of kandângn'ore Important amgnments she may getof echolarsWp and culture are constant atudents 
haM $40-00 te t5ooo. Th,,, hom theof the dicUoam; and mY fust counsel te 911Y 
edhOr 'ýDOledem fit tel auone ambitions of entering the field of literature ign te book revfil to secute the very best dictionary you can, te report lectures and' exhibitions ha,ýz aand maire it Vour continuel cýDmpmlion. Every àplendid chance to leara the public taste Mdread, or hear, a word with wWch Yeu may become coOUi.but(»ýtO Other papeMýaetime you 
perhaïm -ap2ine&am not familiar, or of whose meaning You am .. ý 1ry, find the woid, The editorW ch*,, to which the beenq al-net aura, go to the dictiona 
waya a-,q*e,4 req ires.the verystudy ft, think &bout it, until you have made It highest.dai much your own as the moit OrdiriarY words NEWSPAPER EDCOR, 'ZeTORIAN àbMt34 , both lit«ary and executive, TheyOu commo* use. A. E. Smygh.-ÀVOWPOP« viirk Caux J;w sol effitor must bO a manager; he musý,midergtarA.

C«Mcha»'-Th# àig4 ft«Pm hum= nature, that he ciay usign té each ila 41.5Checkover, =te' lù a white, the words that traordisary Powers of observoidu and = f-dwa&?ug in Lke conin, indicala Me hisgm*oj employ that work îyouun t shade kfge Mdicakfacfe o the %>Oeing rel»rteor which she in best sulted:xutbluny gay you know in every odck dwisim and 90*W9 indusir: 
r is a failm jardýýci 'tke meaning, This will probably net be #2*aedin«y dovokpmew kud amud am. k"ap, a PqrX C and br*Mtaca ««0 4 ties. and the voman wh* Writes élutertai Y,ni" ci a tuk at Ont but if yon make It a ruie du ey*owt de the rffl « tke hud du s1w «-& U"wo jim RW im capu4fa, Pa" Muârek of. the 1election tbt returned the first womAAto add even five or Mx words to your list tâch 

repreftntative te Parliament, is widam aneMe-day, yon wM som have a vocabulary ci 1.
toooa words, and long belore that y Týe article or poeui thst you off in a effe-live, blât even Vith a Ée «der of inmti,, -ln the U»ufthOldDePÎrtment. 'A-ddtotbiàtUtý6,S0 tol ou 

he kep Peace betw«n rivah foi çWdewill havë becom oo interestedAn *oiýds and moment 09 inspIration, ma mail wÎthout le- genluâ tàm is hoëd fer Smt, patience gAà much anignméDte and it la readlly seen that bu ýôîI-th* meaningthaf thetracing of a Word wMbe a vial" tQ the patient editor *iW in *il Problý- Lbour bdorë'ont'a wOgkis ready for thé cdtied tien li no sinecurék«en plemure and au absorbing pursuit. Very bility, tôt be read, beyond the &M bdi-dum> *M 01 an editôr. Am&iýur% and many Who unrelentingd but Re Minst be a critiç, mv«e,-Iww magaline aw4pt. manuscripts front any Jhxoý butthe pocme and MUCW Yeu read With have patud beyond tha stage, shotild rémumber mtet ha Justý, firm and discerniai.
writer baving a vocabulary of ]M than 6'ooo to ào much, plessure thât &mm, tà rail 90 smStWY tbAt "gmius te a Ca Mit9lfor taking fidmite vatuable wo6,0co wordî. , BOw do they kaqw? The ita Md with so fittle e0ôrt, were loitten, iewtItten, your regarding àeu rtaultZZeeties and prospecta li the. Mtttm attracUilgplawy writtgri ûIl over the mmuaMpt. Why ud wTitten. acatixi. and, again, conw±od and Ad of fitetature may wen be meuured bytheWhaa. -number of h you. c à Co b, 'l'at h" akèady appeared in the paper,ýdid tho wrtter use 9«get", Me meut < pol4bed. Wore they were. "c«iddeted O.od Oum &* pdgidin rrecutbtahd thus avoiding ftpttitiný"récaiel and lt shpuld motigh to tend out for pub0a&'«L 11myown lept vint sindtpa 0. aud contrýLmctiôt.

ta gnud agaïuBt ï-he inposition of thosdc Whave bc= " adbdsgcm a twenty-line statement of 82901=t ' Thus fair we have spoken chieflY Of knguffl would. subuilt matt,, as ,îS.,The 1 to remembýr Word$ and te uo wu written hy ou matw rewritteu by' =0&« Md the expression 01 t ma that huaPWM athim hOuRbt- fadMtY &M àklâ ready a 1--ed in priDt- te kem inand then tea ç)th«* 
Spent four hO- 

Po 
ln. these come 6nly with laîz

ýthéù1 lifth eue in more emdly devéloped by ur, time and pa. touch. vit4the 10& of thiýght iÏt heMore th= a ceilturyffl und improving the usé of words in thSc twehty t1enct. _Bqt mote Io tâbe ay eau ýOn th*"rtant than resùurces et knowIMge und judsmmt"whSof Vientia, dii5covertd, that thia pa>' aus belore the meanirs Intended *" -Ptômed ý&te13t lm= elan, 
bbrnùething te say, Xx guDré c 

needed- - tacause of thé idgh- rcW&tments ci.,tkidu power el expreadon wàà related te thë in. t'lie best possible mânný. â&*ritînîJý thé thought, Thoàkhý of çoi?,jsý.Tennysgn 
wu dirice asked if heSul 

mgérIY de

f.déý,eJOpn1ent dî the; brain just above AM hehind le" . xpre" , isdead, but the 4àem "a vfty fur b«Wjeý.pressed 
the thought 

containod 
ln

tje eye; and fer tjiis ressort Pereng W" pro- crtain 110o wen Ënàri3h,
n*nçnt eyes End It easier to rezacmber and te et " of hit poçms in anY Oth& wayý ý'4Pr"o - maY fO ýiS tlW tiýt, ý0Omt% for bothing; ftcpt MM thanthose whwe eyes.are doep-sa;. burt Z&yýnoillhesaid ît be, a "n't'éàjkw Of'conv

t foil., tht b. thet Whâe- The W" eyù* 06 1,bý Worth agazult -, and, , S40rt Swor ýyuse 
b -0T 

Pt ýà wide ma ý for a'ror ý4 1 - ta Dut'it hti* aud, Viried-Èyý the V&ka wlio.vM wthe and, wwdtiýef dwilitd tb"boeooý* W *rit à= -"Wà"ýýe am -Md 'Z P àwVýkw ',*4
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THE FICHT THAT DEFEATED
RACE TRACK GAMBLING

The Most Profitable Business in Canada

By ELIZABETH BECKER

An act ual pholograph of three typical race iraà gamblers in the aci of coaxing Wittidng du rau.' A fçw men vouid u4m mm", but dm vast maj&rüy sdeckd the wrong horst,
th& horst past the twnning post. Tkis clatit of inen--O«C thrifty for even the surest tips are tmirustw#rMy. The Wy certainfy

business men-were quickiy degraded by race $rock inflmme, aboW a horse race îs itr ~ 1ainty.

COME1013 GLORIOUS day of tingling, run for varying put"s and cups put up by equini public institutions, under state regulation. la fà have taken place in this time, and now'
spring -ahine, a admirera-, but th, greed of commuffl zed zéi il the betting machines took In seven and a Maryland and Kentucky are the only Statesci emitald turf and, = , t1ýat polluties ail It touches and sees in a, haU million dollars, of which the State took oleeUnion that Pemit this forra of garabling-

fttteiim« hors and there lüm race only * means'of gotting easy znôney on&4xth as a tax. Both horse racing and gam- e believe, with Matthew Arnold, that the
early butterilles, an freux dupes, degradcd this once lexitimate bling have W many Yeats flourii5hed in France, aim, Of an true edUCRtioii is te help men te me

CICI CIOD = 10M, sing crôwd Of 00 amusement until ît became se serions a menace and findingit necessary te regulate the gambling, clear and think fitraight, 1 « then Il said Mr. W. En
.d OUY lpwned womm and a te the Mo" ci thé people, that thosé awake te the P Mutuel -iiystem of betting was estab- Ran", X.C., Who 4pp of the

larver trowdOt mon, Old Its bligbting Influence, action te Ilshed8tLere In %&gr. This system. replaced the Miller BOI before the
mont Young men, -middWffld prühlbit the, extablins thY "bd bocome the disreputable Mtem of book-rnaking on the 1910, "a 1&w that makes a gîven act lawfut
men, mon la the suartest of tac. chiot fcature of the majority of Cana- bore and to-day, and criminai elsewhere and Kt

Ing togg«y, men wha lüôk sa thoue they prcrlùbi dian tracks. another tim e'; wM-Èý t help, men te sS clear and
wore a'sult only once, 'but a- vM )OU o4ce, týpnth&tIs1ràforée Nor is horse me- think atndght. Siièh ýa law confuses ideas of
men Who boat the bût uwk.of.zu»d yonth, oùly fer the durs, Ing a new thing la right and WrOng and tend% toward meùtel and
men showing the marks of toâi'men with tron of thé wax. Ainerim In South moral anÙchY. It cauzes the average men tu
the keen face of the Anglo-Siâon financier, mm The fight ta- Cmfinm4 One hun' InQuirè: as did the York County Gmd jury i1ý
ýwith the crafty face of the foreign financier, against the simbl- dred and twenty-, iffl-
ehrewd men %vith a Yankee drawl, and important Ing and net five years ago, race why is it any more wrong te plate a bet 19
Ipitmý6nages with the stamp of authority la evay agabist the sport. week was a ciffl More thau on a race track? la It be-

14vqment. Év&ywhere an ait of expectation The race track and *vent , and= -use f-bionable society are the offendeu
and of suppressed excitement, untâ thtre enters the jockey club quite without the oit-times there, or là -it because the wealth te.
on the scene the reason for it âIIý& string of were known la vices of the races presented la the» institutions b,, terrot f«
thoroughbred race-horses, riddon by jockeys, Greece à 500 Yeats ai to-day., Dr. thel&w-mskýers?!»
gorgeous in the entoura of the stables they m- av, anâ for over the sotte- When we learn of thç dishon'esty,, the bard-
prosent. Many eclainations Over the good twenty centuries m OMP> that cOmes en many a home thmugh the
îýDlntg and the records of the entrlei are beard-, the Arab bu siven South C&TOItua foRY of the father or the disgrsS wbkh

are cortainly fat from beautiful, those a loving eue te bis Inother,but they jocley Club, de*- îoliows many a Young person'a g«-rieb-qukk
gaunt, ranu, long-lessed, long pe&gfted çr«- hotte that la usuel-
tures. ly bestowed only Cr1bos the Oteuku' effOrtsî WhM w«St of ail, , awaken to thls

on huc= beinis, thus: "Thé boat tastanco Of pubacopir.LiontoimtitutionWbi&,
-The horses an lined uP to the tape, the Marta we can ulve la have go Outraw He senti ont in

craéka bis pistol and they are off, some to a very while in England 'r' other -i

and Ame4ica the the mora' lnguum Suntries that th" tb". Co 1 «Ohibitedoood Mart, otbenwanting time fretting at the ýt Only, fer e «lu "m, Ofof race wSk in te them, we icar tu In
neameu ci Other herses. The field sSn strings Lui t bu gour- state tbat tbà Our £air Country, but for tfie moral honesty,
out, Wh trying for first place and working up te for more courts 01 justice Without which no nation can md"t&l ber
bis boat gelt; and in a few minuteî two have $0 thon, two hundred used dagy te ad. PýOsýt3t and ber Iety."
'fer Outdistanced the others as te have the field Yom; and Yet the Jouta and all
practically to themselves. The interest là promoters of the VIMIs were regu-
Intense« The crowd on the lawn cheers and the races state, la. ail luly let out as the The Outlaws Enter Canada
packed grand stand rises as One Person te W&tch MlOugnesd, t h & t bout for starting Canad
every Movement of the flyins herses. FinaU a without betting. 4 bas lilways rather prided berself

y j(r. W. 'E, Ra", Who f-9k$ éA4 r«e, k«k the horses drew On mÉntRiniug a bigher moral tone than seulebead sboots under the tape ha)f a langth ahead eitber with book gambung, tooth and "ad. near; with One con. ci her nei
men or the betting e'bOurs,,bixt while she was thanki»S01 the horse ho bu raced, aide by aide, for the sent the stores in the Lord that she was net as other nations, un-

lest balf mile. The audience gces-rnad with machine, the race Broad and King
t, chetijng the winner te the echo as ho cour" and the thoroughbred would se= dW Stretts were aosed; In iact, It was no uncom- just. usurers, and gambleta, the'enemy baa

excitemen accomPlished her downfail. in x$94 the'States
skims along. The horses are trotted back at a appear. mon sight te see the most venerable and djsý Of New York and Michigan enacted legislation
leisurely Pace; theWkeyg$Upofftýobeweighed, tinguished dignitaries of the ]and, clergymen probibiting the business of race track gamfiling.
and the herses, carefully blanketed, are led Horse Racing an Old AmUSement and Judges, side by side on the course, taking a Driven out of th
away looking like the weary steeds of the d"P interest in the animated scene around 1 ese States, the neig1bowing

ta them." country lhe,, no such law existéd " entod e
encietit crusaders, who went forth, net te win a Gennany bas long been notorious for 1 convenient and saie batteur for ait pirate
race, but te rescue a nation, lotteriestnd its ethet form& of gambling. Wlth While betting is net new in Ameflcý the gamblers Who Cho" te prey on -her people,

This was the original race meet; a gathering tbdý usual thoroughness in =king everYthing bOok-c"« was unknown until ab-out thirty and In x8gs the mm
of sportsmen and their friends te fte the races profitable, even vice, their race tr--ks are Yeats "0 In the United States. iris rise and Windsor wne estab_ tracks at fort erie and

(C"tinwd on page W)

Sèv: *,W.
Wwjmt ta Pim W, z4m tg W»M »sâ Hm of goeuen
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THE NEW
PERFECT WOMANHOOD

DEVELOPMENT
How' the Girl Guide MGÇýement Promises a'

New Rate of Çanadian- Women

By Q C. MARY WHITE

»monstraiig a fire rescut Gvi Guîùs gré
glwrouggy traWd Jor jack litacards C-Ying a disabkii conwade in a sireichff insPro-through the Woods, and lurni" týe way ng,-notý in any haphazard, Med toith a blanka md hm broom handada of these girls arc worki eGod's heuts and birds, by swimirang an by amateuriab way, but under xPerienced. gar-[JIýG e OM= S umrance that doing the many other wholesome thingý re- go that their labour will net bé'merely a. the founder of the Guidetý, ?Ài. Agnat Badeu-'th thing under the Çuired of a first-clasé Guide thau by Sitting ur of love and patriot*tg"m, but labour which Powell, sister of General 'Sir - Robert Bâden-K s mm" was given unique emphada playing bridge in someone's 'drawing-room, ."'e be crowned in harvest by the W of bringinlg Powell, for the gth Guide law is an order tgQ . when a man a y6ung mon, with front which the golden afternoon swismne bas in the sbeaves. smile under ail circumsta;iceýs.I1Perceptions yet undulled, foupd a been shut hy beavy window curwns."tilý, il 

Ber religion is éxpectýed te play a very regbetwoen virtaous King Solorâdà Who siÙig of the glories of spiri- VDF-P.D. thoroughness, if it isnot one of the i in the Gu'ide's ]Ife and while càptains andWorn.n paiWhom t'bc Wise kM«»g tual leva in the daYs whiý "love" meant little Guide laws, la one of.thè'ùevjýý praétice8ý Çuide mistresses- a bound ".. tbeit honour"1001300 sang se beautifully and the ideaIs beyond the passing passion for a pretty face, This was illustrated a yéaýi'ýgo ýr,tone of net te attempt te inthe fluence a girl te change theof the Girl Guide movement. more. than once placed'wo man, like a jewel, in a Guide fetes beld eleiCasa Lofa, a borne ci creed which abc professes, they are equallY inConversation bu drifted from one thjng te Perféct *Éting in surroundings of the out-of- the Chief Comiýbf&SIQÈéi torthé CanadianGuides- honour bound te foster in ber the truc Observ-another, as it 5o often does, bne'day at dia tes d(JOM In bis "Song of Songs". the beloved Lady Pellate,ý Tivilight Was falling; the sud- ance of her faith. lier badge, givèn te ber aitheur net long ago tilt ftnally, a Uttie group of- Is compared te the loveliness of the garden imr-d. *hicif hâd covered the green lawns was, her very solemn enrolment as a Guide, is cal"women settled into a serious talk upon the Guide wherein they linger, and se exquisite la abe that- - - Ws off, and various-companles of the Guides bar 4 1 Hfe s e and this may be taken from her for amovement. The men of the fý4rty were for the bc dreams of bar ýirthp1ace as being beneath bïd broken formation and Were surroundîng day a week, a year aveu, or until such ti- asmoment forgotten, and there was a littie gaop of the apple boughs. Se when he speaks of the the heroines of the day, the members of the he'd,,,astonishment when the young man referred 'virtuous womau whose price la far above works-',of sufficient. merit te havc itParticular company which had beau enacting restored te her, agob.te, broke In on the discussion demanding to rubles," It là net sttenge-,that bc should sing a fairy play written by theïr captain. Into theknow If it werc really truc that the Guides arc Olso ç4-4er-,ý#éqne who bu bousht a field which babel ci lauhter and praise the voice of an But most of the ethical training or the Guide
taught te bc the good wives, mothers a9dr comes through practical means. Il Be prepared'p
housekee bc had overheard one of thèý la La the Guide mette, and some years 990 When

'declare they were. Il Il thCY Mi- Baden-Powell, who was one of those Who
nonsense of d in %fi th*&.ý koked forward and saw that in the not-far-

ýof it 1 thought It wooe and 1 ahan't fry> stopiny distant future there would bc need of wonien
$Istar joining lt," bc uý4, handîome1ý., -- YIU Sound mind»In sound bodies who Woulil

Someoge qunted fer his bonsfit a sentence or regard - aU *ork as sacred, abc gathered little
on £rom a pamphlet luued by Beadquartm groups ci *la, and took them, with ber te theOiRet, 2a Colle" , Strect, Toronto, *" OP- wh«e the winds oi God wouid bloiv fromsayà that the alin of thé. mSmment la Il te màke them the taint of artificiality which had begungirls more èapable. in te -eeP inte, even the child life of the VýorId,wamlùr4L silà-nursing, the cue and management urd ther% under the guise of games, she nour-
of children tbat tboi mai bc bettoi mothers &nd ished love tù Rfels siniple things and taughtguidestothenextgeneration indfin&Uysome-.. thern thât laughter muât spring from mWh 2
one étale produced the Ton &mrnandmeutà pi that bu no bitter sprIngs.11 Gradually thethe Guides, the first of which declares, "A movement spread, crosains te Canada jud 8t"de'shonouristobe trusted." He studied the time wh= home trafiling was at its lowest;
the slip for a wbille and then looked UP with ebb. It wu Act se much thât la vfere un-awhim!dcalsmne. 

skilled In domesecity-akM might, come VithIl Soundîý u if the systein might produce à exPerience--but deep in thair bearts they hadsort of Solomon's 'virtuous wornan,' doeWt 
beg-,.to feà th&t there Was aegradation inle 'Heart of ber huibanddoth safelytrustin WOrkiug iadde the home, that secial advano-- r.

bar, kin4 of thing, you know," 
ment -d a Place in thé public eye Wee theUttle Party caught bb 

ildreOnly one or two in the 
cars of chi n irksomcallusion, hui one of tbôte, when abc went honme, xlught.y,

looked up the last chibter of proverbe. thm
wonderful Bock which lies, In out Eneh T.ýEN the Guide movement Z. drRW4Bible, botweon the Foalms ci David &Dd the te it thinking Women Who had onged'for soma4, song, of Songs and fascinatedly drew coin- Gtdd- -ring Udles p af pro$ *bYPwsingfewo lait. TUMirdfromthokfiii ttr&cdve mètb»dýui brùqýng , Canadian girlsbetween the "ivWuous wqnm" as . . = 1Siliff pif-4, ng »0 .00 ho»«S asimtabk t» -6 thO truc thloàs vith cieu sym ThOsolomon pictured ber thore and the women Who uniform it-U ivas-a lure andth semi-roilituywould naturally develop froin the girl Who bu ediscipline'of the Gwd" carried the suggestionabc hu*l'consUered" and dýàmb1e and ý OfficW froin Beadquatters broke with the Word Of romance- - Net ieçdizing,,h« transformationI
kept the Guide laws- U il Pl= ng à vineA Guide, the found, promÙieÏ "on bar homml 4e e, ,viýe4 with W bands. thst a brooch hall beau test in the grounds. the el alippod Uttle by little imm under the
te bc loyal te God ud the King, te k cep herse][1 ho haw puaud. Last year, when Instantly the captain of the play-actreues shackles of a faite environment and Into thepure W thought, Word and deed; te periorm.: bnd9g wOnt Out éver the cOuntrY, bar YOuthful Uht-bearted fredorn of obedience, and findh4wfw mm Who for«a* the food cOmp«Y stmightened up Uke ooldiers on parade.when possible, cvwY trust cOmmittiL4 te. ber àh«t4i of this year, litltle tom that the first fruits ci Guide membwddP WarlffPanles ci Guides Thou thO CàPttitý"& deu Young voice rang out,charge,,and te bc tender and kind ýq Îg IJý1nj PL-mut tô the taste she was ready te reschlheeded thàt warnintwhorever pudbb% ý Youâg ýeXO. - coýxP0,xmy', orgaclu a, aearch " , alter the later-tipening growths. Se me by onol,
creatures. -That la the way the Gui", loir fits with thoir mbý0% btRY S=etLm« ffld don't luit look tor ýthe brqoIch, find It. 5he grew in woanly graS; abc addid the
the cleventh verte Of tb&t w9nd" chaPtor 0 Volping their familles by rage-egroing outduproveibla, and yeu-who mayjrith ber, compare ScucelY bad the comn=cl beau given and the badges of proficiancy te bar azmth, ît« Widèh
xiusoi onlai" and t&iiW that the Guide the home as Wall as by hdpful»u within It, girls scattered te the Seirch üa, the lieutenant Proved sbe had,-passe, the,.tesç as làundrgoi;-prolfile Win fina., AU along, th mÙld not1ope, 4t the sudden call, towow. moue ci a junior Company came

bushele of potatoes, ma of tomatom Captain ,Y,,r el^ the scissors which Mowed the bad -4uafified as- à"id an needlewoman, under . éompetent exazida'sa te the ways of her houW many quûrtsý of b6ans. But irbat they could tired wfth the pl-Y." May Le el4 J Ne. the twO kleyll DMU-4 bar knowledge md'do they did and many dollars made irom a etarch Insiead of them?"bold sud eaieth net tle bread of* kümeà4'! is ho Ik
the p,»* 1pèrelgad of the twogty-acventh verse, cOrner of the home guden or from. pk" of Bravo the Guidoà," said the calooker softlyVacan lu on, br"tb.,;.t land given t:ýem by symoatldsus with, 4IDiscI;iýýe. and éIitàLîmÎ sil -A
tenth law, '@A Guide la thriftY." And -@ho treatury for the-wýs of the soldiers averses& 1 tL r.
&Od akih in apirit though, diilclÏng in letter, la 1ýý theïr practic4 patriotiam, coxue into the Guiqlq Ai ltvu Saomnoh Who $94 c'A merry beart
h taught te be m net OnJY that ght m9Y have " Il good like a medkinéll, it à net surpdùng cridi
wh«Wth te kup hetteif but tbat abc thàt, ho gave the Impression of a happy won,&,
imave te give te hiln that nee&th." .y MtbeS= ee Guides a" cvor C" turÜM Jn hio Picturi - He M" in Onç placc, il Mie

II A GWde Io a friend te all, no mattgr te What definitely to'production énd by *od "in AnOther Il Üer ý childrep wise The" ft .la MtftY Canadian Guï-desWb4ýïm-110the end of May,, Miss Mairs, Ganond Secrotary, kàd bor M won the auThis la the ý.2me-, ha husband, abc, and ho 4ourld, Profi çJen-ýý." for pàtaingsocial dom they nuy belong bad reccîved Word at Beadquarters tbat "ce 1 W -ënti«àm but Bo Mr otdr
Solomn evidently did not savon of tho tant

fouth Of the >Guilde commânaments, and evuy company and ýpatroI thtoughout the the bw«t OlLe Who bu a - the signwomsà With a kng faS ttalned the - e,,,er fighin the ddlimdbook for Guides," this la* à Pondtdon ý,ad laid Vder cultivation. And nOrr lover difficultiosr Ndtlm did 'of one WhO bas M& ber way aaccesduli.Vamplified bv il ren-iindcrÎ that à Guide must 
againet the Stream of digwuwmin neIWV« bc-& snob, for à Snob à one Who looks down .. ........... the higbe« boueur, a Guide and

th« bécause eh@ la P60t. 01 Who- il cm Win. Per
upon M b«ntâ ânothèr e«iM ée la rkh. badge Weit Idtà 'bar &Sý,, t
poor and te *eoý eý, bc Oc"ù a te*.. :e xipw à, xI,»-4,iàttie *bçn Ïsho lait as a b"-WifbA Guide- la lilîS -Idt. bar ,okfi,ý-, hugLnd, ready te turn hor G'.. . 1 , aidefriend te au thê Worid,

'*-40 te- Whâtever Service the old IblidExquisitel»;Wý'CUd Kiug SOIOMM tOUb On thmé 
0 4Y, Î'Pquire of ber, and bid bar fellows Ewywne. game àëùàý of gentle iWth 
vthat beautuémi ý tributes te Jullyýeqnipped,.MW wbue it la-yet ni0t and çiveth.mest te h«ý

hougehold and. 'à Portion to1w maideùv allé Writings of:
gtretchetà. iut hot hand te tbe poOJý yz aie Y* they mIghi have transcâbed

â9th vu-se loi that chgpter whiÇhreachctý forth bar bands ta the ni* =d la bar bive betn Uûdyý,l tsqlgwof.kindnft&" 
alpy dauhýtougue a 

dond -. Co..tjy, bg* -,thýý è=a t tti-MSolernon ev0m wged a Wespon of, detem
against Iâoe--v4d th* nouw la LeWçn- 

All èver t-&U& the Icaven Of tbo:Guj&s is"whol ýc[ý2tïnd ûât the' GUMW m-vommt Io -an--,

sorne of ilk Nova Scotla by the sea, so=4el a= qUite SUrs tbat the Vliier Of tho PtGý- 
in remote cornels et the prâjrie.l=ds of Albertý&Y:erbs -never meùtkned 'Athletict' wkee lie wu 

S"katclewan,_>M, in the heMt of Old>peaiang ai a nicie wâpas4" sold one of the ob- ont&rlo and Q-eb-_ anpd - txé P&Ciùc >
4ectý6rs the otbçr dýy, when shý b3ppened tohear 

some on
Wh0ýever the movenent bas, beehtàat nu" 'âgm *âà -being thzmm on ber pet 

and devoted leader-
erbape bc -" It use . th .e wom 1 'Athleý %hip, there are: tote fotnd efs, growing uprte bep 

Of the - "xiriu*ulk Womau wh,ý,mie does mi of bit pezlon woznan tbAtait 1 
pr1'ýe *'as tubiégý" eWd in deys te'

bg rdeth bar loin$ with , Strý and 
c0me tbétic dejeD,jeth bar um&I And 1 hava Po doubt t or
4,ok*p ý>loý J«, Uit

-,t a tl,04 sokmon wbuld say thstt a tirt for
do bath more egeumpy todaY by râýubIe,

J

g,
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?CM,

Ensure ýPerfection in AU Your Àqahing
BY USING

ITH delicious, even-textured BREAD* E'very s=P, everY Particle of the baking frolncrisp, fiaky PASTRY and dainty, this carefully milled Product of the 8turdywhite, close-grained CAKES: tempt meal of Canada'& famous wheat field8 -cOý»and satisfy the appetites of your fam- tains Its proportion of- HIGII FOOD VALUE,
ily, while furnishing them with the nuýd- whIch makes it the most econoznïcal
ment necessary to their health and strength. food
Food economy demands that we concentrate substance and the logical substitute.for theexpensive and less nutritious meats, eýs,our purchases on food substances of known vegetables of daily use
high FOOD VALUE. tïmes. in less. strenuous

For Economical Food Pýeparatîon Secure
a copy ëf the Purity Fràlw: cSk Book

The latest publication on the, culihuy art. H«*d»ýmely beund 1, greyandWdand containing reliable tested recWi% for the prepamtion of au tuanner Offor ail meslir and occaaionâ. Wzitten in the no4.techmeul and edof the home kitchen. Re-dewed and a= ed bj= , ýmxW1C,
imccs DEPT. of the famous MACDONALD CO L Mailed postpffl toany addrem on reMpt of 20 ýcents-;.- J .3

WEÈTÊRN, CANADA..:FLDU<R -MUISý., COMPÂJ4--ý',' LIA4 and.... ...... P F
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a lae srinaitrnoh, erusa Abot qurrid fointhern; shadçecl with itq native trees

PuBedba t Paer o br dsk I ad <paved 'with lit own cernent: with all public N

o rOhandOPentge ffic winow. uildngs n hamony bot in eg and maeil

000O:1 ai, tht ws ýarm yetcoo, ad nofale ntesanywere Weve aughand
tl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~A rOU 1£3Pae ihbrhi n Shdbryug h a tntb n ftemseautifl

8001100temles Idl sh wache thetraficcitcs i th contr, oreve inthewonchryq"

belo whie he steograher inised DE A M S"Stil," e'anwed~s, "i as ote retoi

am Pt awy th days wok, ad hr.9eretay deirabe, amino chrdtt.er anda threbt ccn
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HE ALPINE PATH
The Story of My Career

By L. M. MONTGOMERY
A sahor of "A nne of Grcei; Gables, "A nne of the Island, Cie,

(Third Instalment)

in MY vivid imagination, a passport to the with the most extraordinary bair arrangements,geography of Fairyland. In a twinklirig 1 Hans Andersen's Tales were a perennial joy. 1could-and did-whisk myýelf into regions of always loved fairy tales and detighted in ghostwonderful adventures, unhampered by any stories. Indeed, to this day 1 like nothingrestrictions of time or place. better than a well-told ghost story, warrantedEverything was invested with a kind of to send a cold creep down yVr -pine. But itfairy grace and charm, emanating f rom my own must be a real ghost story, mark you. Thefancy, the trees that whispered nightly around spook must pot turn out a delusion and a snare.the old bouse where 1 slept, the woodsy nooks
1 explored, the homestead. fields, each indiý"1- DID not have access to many novels. Thodualized by some oddity of fence or shape, the 1 were the days çyhen novels were frowned on sessea whose murmur was never out of my ears- reading for children. The qn1y novels in theall were radiant with "the glory and the dreani." bouse were Rob Roy, Pickwick Papers, andI had always a deep love of nature. A little Bulwer Lytton's Zanoni; and 1 pored over themfern growing in the Woods, a shallow sheet of until I knew whole chapters by heart.June-beIL-3 under the &s, moonlight falling on Fortunately poetry did not share the ban ofthe ivory column of a tall birch,'an evening novels. I could revel at will in Longfellostar over the old tamarack on the dyke, shadow- Tennyson, Whittier, Scott, Byron, Milton:>wwaves rolling over a field of ripe wheat-all gave Burns. Poetry pored over in childhood becomesme "thoughts that lay too deep for tears" and part of one's nature Mort thoroughly than thatAi fourgeen 1 icroie The Hiý;1ory of Flossy feelings which 1 bad then no vocabulary to which is first read in mature years can ever do. My red letter day came'when 1 was "inclooBrighteyes," the biography of a doli. 1 coiddn'i express. Its music was woven into my growing soul and and reccived my firsi chequejor a shýr1 $tory.kiU a doil, bui 1 djagged her through ewry other It has always seemed ta me, ever since early bas echoed through it, consciously'and sub- did no$ squander thug five dollars in roeous-livi«9-tribulation and shen allowed ber a happy old age childhood, thatý arâid all the commonplaces of consciously, ever since; "the music ci the im- %or infesi it in necesary boais and glo«s,' '01ivith a good lifils girl Who loved her for the dangers life, 1 was very near to a kingdom of ideal mortais, of those great, beautiful souls whos;e I bought jive volumes of »etry with it. I wanie,she hall paised through and oiýerlooked her conse- beauty. Between it and me hung only a thin passing tread bas made of earth holy ground." some.1hing r could keep forever il; mcmoryqueni lack of beauly. veil. 1 could never draw it quite aside, but some. But even poetry was barrod on Sundays. haping «'a"ived.times a wind fluttered it and 1 caught a glimpse Then = faithful standhys were Pilgriof the enchanting realm beyond--ýonly a Propess and Talmage's Sermons. Pilgrims'0 El HAVE spoken of the tirne 1 realized glirnpse--but those glimpses have always Progress was read and re-read with never-faâing conviction that 1 should be laugh d at and.13 physical pain. My first realiza- made life worth while. e « ut 18 delight I am proud of this; but 1 am not quite moreover, 1 doubted being understood[] tion of the mental pain of sorrow It goes without saying that I was passion- sa proud of the fact that I found just as much did my but, I wrote hymn alter hymn in MYCI canne when 1 was niné years; old. ately fond of reading. We did not have a great delight in reading Talmage's Sermons, That little diary, and patterned the style of my -tri"0 D I had two pet kittens, Catkin -any books In the hou5e, but ihere were gener- was Talmagè's palmy day. AU the travelling after Anzonetta's remarks. For c'ýranPle, 1 10013CI130 and Pussy.wýUow. Catkin was a enty ol pxpers and a magazine, or two. colporteurs carried bis books, and a new volume remember writing gravely 111 wish I were in[3= 0 Uttle too meek and pitik-nosed ta 2.pl mther took Godey's Lady's Book. l' et Talmage's meant then ta us pretty much What Reaven Dow, with Mother and George Whitýç-ci 0 do Dot know If 1 would think much of that a "best-seller" does Dow. 1 canne claim that field and Anzonetta B. Peters."

suit me, but russy-willow was the magazine now, but then 1 thought it wonderful, But I didn't reaUy wish it. 1 onlY thOught
prettiest, 11cutestl, Uttle scrap of it was the religion that attracted me, thoughgray-stiîped fur lever seen and 1 loved bon pas- and lts monthly advents were epocha to me. at that Age 1 liked the Talmage brand much * Ought to. I *a8, in reality, very well contentedsionately. The opening pages were full of fashion plates it was the anecdotes and the vivid, dramatic with my. own world, and my own little life f 01Onç merning 1 found her dying of poison. 1 and wère a perpetual joy; I hung over them word-pictures. HiQ-âerýnons were as interesting of cabbages and kings.shall ne ver forget my agonr of grief as I watched with delight, and whiled away many an hour as fiction. I am sure l'oouldn't read them withchoosing what frocks 1 would have if 1 could.My littie pet's bright eyes glazing, and ber tiny any patience Dow; but Iowe Talmage a very HAVE !ritten at.length about the incidIPUpaws growing stiff and cold. And 1 have never Those were the days of bangs, bristles. and Ireal debt of th&nks for pleasure given ta a child nd viroriment of My childhocid, becsu$n'laughed with grown-up wisdom at my passionate high-crowned hatal all of which I considered craving the vividness of Hie. they had a marked influence on the develOPIncotsorrowoverthel!tt)edeathý Itwastoorealtoo extremely beautiful and meant to have as soon My favourite Sunday book however, was a of My literary gat, A différent envirônMntsymbolicall ItwasthefirsttimeIrcaliz6ddeath, as 1 was old ough. Beyond the fashien thin Httle volume entitled "'The Memoir of would-have given. it a different bis, Were 'tthe first .time, si nce 1 hRd beco me conwious of pages came tbeterary pabulum, short stories Anzonetta Peters." 1 shall never forget that not for those Cavendish year3, 1 do not thinkloving, tilat anything 1 lôved had left me for- and serials, which I devoured ravenously, crying book. It belonged to a type now vanished fom "Anne of Green Gables" would lever havcaven At that moment the curze of the race my eyes out in dolicious woe over the agonie$ of the earth-fortunately-but much in vogue written.canne upon me, Il death entered inte my world " the heroines who, were all superlatlvely beautiful et that tilne. It was the biography of a child Wheu I am asked "Wheri did y,, begin to'anil I turned my back on the Eden of childhood and good. Every one in fiction was either black Who at five years became converted, grew very Write? ", 1 Bay, " 1 wlsh 1 could remember.'>' Àwhere everything bad seemed everlasting. I or white in those days. There were no grays. ill Soon afterward, lived a marvellously patient ýannot remember the time when I was Dot WfK'was barred out of it forevermore by the fierY The villains and villalnesses were all neatly and Saintly life for several years, and died, M9, or -ben 1 did not meau to be. an author*sword of that keen and unforgett able pain. labeffl and you were sure of your ground. aiter great sufferings, at the age of t To write bas always been my central PurJým'a were Prubytcrians, and went every Sun- The old method had its merits. Nowadays it la 1 must have read that book a h en around Which every effort and hope andday to the old Cavendish Presbyterian. Church quite bard ta tell which is the vWain and which dred timesIf I did once. 1 don't thirik it haduallgood effect ýOn Of My fife bas grouped itself. I WaO an ton the bleak hill. It WOLS never a handsome the hem. But t1xere was never any doubt in on me. For one thing it discouraged me herribly. indefatigable little scribbler, and stacks OUmanu-church, inaide or out, but it was beautified la its Godey's Lady's Book. What books we had were Anzonetta wss 90 hopelessly perfect th&t 1 felt scriPts, lons, no redaced to ashes, aJasý b«vWorghippers' eyes bY Years of memorles and well and often read. I bad my especial favour- itwas-aousetetrytoireitatther. yetjdidtry testimony ta, the same, 1 wrote about all thOý -window ites. There were two red-covered volumes ofSacred associations. Our pew was by a She never seemed by anY chance to use th; little incidents of my existence. 1 wrôte des-and we looked out over the sloPe Of the long '«A History of the Worid," with crudely- ordinary language of chadhond gt &II. She criPtiOns 01 my favourite haunts, biographieswestern bill and the blue pond down to the curv- coloured pictures, whirh were a never-faning adaNY ra5ýwonded to, any remark, if lt were MY ManY cats, histories of visits, and schocIi rim of the sandhills and the fine SweeP Of the dellght. 1 lear th&4 as history, they were oivy ýýHOV ate you to-day, Anzonetta?" by Affairs, and even critical reviews of the bOOkslng rather poor stuff, but as story books they were quoting had read.

blue Gulf. very Interesting. They began with Adam and a vum of scripture or a hymn stanza. , cars Old
Tbem wasa big gallery at the bacjc of the Eys in Eden, went through "the glory tha t was Anzonetta, was a perfect hymnal. She dýed to One wonderfui day, when I was ni a ychurch. I always hankered ta Zit tbert, prin Greece and the grandeur that was Rome," SPered utterance& hYmn, bu last f aintly-whi 1 discôvered that 1 could write poetry.cipally because I wasn't aflowed ta, 1 no doubt, down ta Victoria's reign. beint been readlng Thompsonla "Season!i," of wbich aatiother instance CE forbidden fruit Once a "Hark. they whisper, -gels say, little black, curly-covered atrociously prin.tédyear, on Sacrament Sunday, I waï permitted tO

go up there with the othet girls, und 1 non- "rMN there was a missionary book de Sist«,Spwt com Lwy.ll copYhadfaUenintomyhands. SalcomWe could look down with the Padfic Idands, in which 1 re,129 .ýPoeýn" CaRed "Autumn" In blank verst ig.sidored it a great treat. 1 d*red nOt &ttemPt to use verses and hymn5 imitation thereof I wrot, it, 1 remember, On"over the whole congregation, wbich Wwayâ bemuse it waà full of pictum of cannibal chiefs in current conversation. 1 had a wholesome the back of One'of the long rod "letter bWý'fiowered out that daY in full bloom of new bats then used in the postal service. It was SeWosn.ILnd dresses. Sacrâment. Sundve thebo W&S tO -sy for -a to get all thepaper I wante F-04uswhatEatteristothedwellersincitim Weall those blessed Old letter bills were positive boonehd. ew l'lits ot "reee3, 'net'-ellDh, b"BSI Grandfather keplt the poýt officé, and threell.We had bothl And 1 verY much feat that WO times a week a discardd -1,tter bill" came Mythought mort about them than we did about the 9telul W&Y. The Govertment wa3 Dot 0*service apd what it commemorated. It was ec"o,ýlcaj thén as nOwý at jeast in the roatterIrathér a long service in. those &YS, and WC 
of letter bills; they werethen half a yard langeimall iry used to #et very tired and rather As for "Autumn," .1 remember oulY the'inclined to invy certain irresponsible folk who opening lines.went -out whHe the congregation sang Twas
"NOw "tumn cornu, laden with peéch suden that night when doomcd to know." We 

pear;Uked the SundâY School much better than the
churchservic«. someofmy'sweetmtmemoriea 

lan d.The "POrt$ni"'s horn is heak throughout tiieare of the hauts spent lii that old church with 
And the: Poor partridge, flutteriing, falls dead-'ý'my littlý mates, with our testamentt and lesson

Sbeets held in our cotton-gloved bands. Satur- Trtl% Peaches and pears were not aband"tday night we had been made learn our catachisin 1in 1>1inci Edward Island at any easomandl ë,And our Golden textà and our paraphrases. 1 
th

em sure nobody evtr beasd a d4sporiiraW4 ialways efijoyed reciting tbose paraphrases, la at Province, though there reallY Wa3particujariy any that had drumatic Unes. days sholoting.' Butin those 91 » U'Sonne partridge owThe Iý*ndon SPecialor. lu a very kind revie* My 1-agination refused to be- hamperedof $'Anne of Green Gables" said fhat possibly bybwt&Anne'S preCdtitY Was alightly overdrawn in the 90 fort1t; tbe,,fD,, 1 must havé thern too.state=ut that 'a child of eleven could appre- Father tara e ta Ses Me the very day 1 wrote it,ciate the dramatic effect of the lines, and 1 Proudly read it to bim Hý ",remaikèdýI'Quick as the slaughtered. squadrons fell UmtMthusia3ticiUv that 'lit diLt zound much:,likleIn midiauls evil day.'l 1198 squelched me for a tilneïbut MuteBut 1 was only Dîne when those lines thrilied va Of Wrîtinà ls bred lu erour bones,ý=Y very soiù as 1 redted thera in Sun"Y you Win be Pracucialy non-Squelchable. Once.1 'OUD'd Outth-t'l could write poetry,School. Mi tbeough the sermon fonowing 
Ovarflowed înto, ý Ver!q over ever./,tý. , 1kept repeating them. ta mYsell- TO this day 
Wrote in rhymi eter th; h, baving cap-they'give me a mysterieus pléasure and a plea- cluded that it 4 thougiure quite jndepécýdent of tbeir meaning. W"becausellýttumiý'tdid DotthYxne that Fathler theught wam't poetrySa ran the curreirt Of my Ofe in ffldbood, 1 Wtote, yardsoi yerles about flowers, and =Qntb.%Vary quiet and simple, Yoù p«Ceive.- 14qthing 4n4 Ir- ùnd!st-ýs and guaget&,at all exciting about it..notbing tbat savoum of e4L!vcS,ý to nry'fiiendý. Andll,.d.dllléda "career." sonne might think it de. But My. dd hm# ai Cimejimi' Prince IUV*.4, rdaftd, $Abe* Pm Md firmt. la. tu:# Aa duU moment 1 had,.- lel) lm phliowi w*k am »*doffa eûr we.»a& ïWab", 'hum,ýt Miaeý AI had 'sýUfe ncvfrýheld for ùle 

*riling
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EARLY AUTUMN BLOUSES

U

No. 9980-Ladies' Blouse with
long shoulder, and with double' No. 9988-Ladies' Blouse with
collar and chemisette, Sizes 36, 38, fronts crossed and extending inta

k, 40 and 42 inches bust raca8ure. belt. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
Size 36 requima IX yards 40-inch No. 9994. - Ladies' Blouse. bust measure. Size 36 requires
tuaterial with % yýrd 24-inch Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches buBt 21yards 36-inch material wi

goodo, and U yard measum Size 36 3 2 1ý yards y 27-inch contrasting ges.
CC_111t_ýhe chemisette may be of 36 Inch material rZiu'r% This makes an extremely fancY
crepe or SU voile, matching or -aist when figured and plain crePeInch contrasting goode. Pattern, are used in the making; fashioncOntrasting In colour with the cruts.

gives the preference ta long sleeveo-blouse. One-piece sleeves in elther idoi-Y de-long Or short length. Pattern 1 se. Pattern 15 cents. EmbrL,'sign No. 14910 ig 10 cents.

]Ka. 9983. i 'Sll"n .Blouse.
ta be worn avez th the

Wool Sweater Coats Combine aldrL %e936,38 40and42inches NO- 9999-Ladies- Blouse. made
bust ineature. 3 36 relquires 3 -ith ýùke, and ta be 8lipped onbeauty of design with yards 36-inch M . . ilh 3 No. 9975-Ladies' Blouse. c= t le head. Sizes .46, 38, 40. 42,per gi 3 ribInk SIM 36. 38, 40, and 42 Inches huât and " inebes bust measure. Sizefect comfort and fit. Pure edenta mcuure. Size 36 requires 2 yardse. Il Und ta k am gathered ta 36 reQuires 2% YaHs 36-1wh ma-
shoulder Narrow plaiti 36-inch mattrial, with %yarrd 30- terial- with 3-8 yard 22-inch alloverwool and fast dyes make for ie the Ver, inch contr"ting goods.ttr*clt..t tte n là lace, 1 7-8 Yards 10-inch flouncilakeS the prettlest kind of a cents. 'nýnish. 

Yards, picot edging and

lasting satisfaction. IS cenm Embroidery
14"S. 15 cents. Yatclè 9-inch Mk for sirdle. Sleeves

fatt ftU length or sbortý

Ths modd illuitraied above M. 15 cents.

lis One, of lhe Mainy striWleg
Aulumn SMARTLY TAILORED SKIRTS

Aalc Your Dealer for Monarah-Knit

THE 
%

Monarch Knitting Co.
Head Office

Dunnville, Canada

KEEPVOUR SON LOOKS
Fu twouw-1tre iomm
we b.ýo
troaw WW ],Wm.'
l"emouch et

aturemýw. For 81,5e
Weltand a 1&eje btU&
of Ph>om cýpL*z, No. 9984-Ladies, Fnur.pk=
Ion puru«. ama lot 1& Gathet'edSk[tL Cutinsiz«24,26.Ob 28ý 30 and 32 Inches waW ùxýa ure. NO. 9978-Ladiea, Four-pieceorema. An Skirt Szes 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32006U or y Rite re I)j 44-inch "'ch" *Rist meuure. Size 24Mattrial Wf re-

NO. 9976.-LQ£eq. TW, G,,,d qutr- 2% yards 444nCh mat
contrastinc 900de. With lerial,
ered all around, " eWrt il Mde Sert, SIX- 24. 26. 28 àý ad etdh 36-inch contraoting

for kid 32 loches walft mea«M' Sb, 24 gonds. ered at the nid .With panel effect, front se back, Aet In a hâving deeP tuc" on bath lddes.ý .11ýquire@ 2% yards 34-bieh =terW.
dightly -iud wtioUine, snd Mnea. At 1- edge. 2 5-8 yards. 1Q. elt. few W sep

Liaited .3 Y-du at kmm edlr_ pat, te-, 1-1 cents. wi t are le
il ul

61F- Collage Street, Toronto, Ôntario tern 15 cent& Io ci a sixe. At
ge rtm ures 2ýj yards.

Pat 15 cen

DýEtàATO.NE
ov »W liair , or Fuzz from
Face Neck or Arnis SUrt. Siffl 24, 26, 28, 30 and 42

T119LÀTONt là 0 inches, waist nieuum Size 24 te. No. No. 9991 -ladies' One-plece
1ý09pntiÉq utres yards fflnch m«trial Gàthereà eLt

lum, sate adrt wîth bamd es' M anit 32 Ir,,h S12es 24, 26. 28,yam 36-inch cwnrasting eff-L Sizes 24 Amy Bize req es waistinno m*tt« bow M. 28, 30 and 32ýjncj" ,W
4 hié etyle looka Weil with a 

nires 3% M . 4eûa inýchthlek M ".bb-ýn ther ~ blé. Y= mske a peu" shirt-wali& Front and -MMM At bwer edV. 2 Yardâ. s ý ; and akirtby .1xingr; littie Delatffle add W"«ý thlau avegad pattern, leon th.b.l ýtoý gathered et the aides design No. 1ý ý121S l1brokery zd,» at lower à
the peste à-d th. blnàr will b. à- Wb= jïbeï *kM and tly Msed waW-Htx% The cents. t lower ge, and can bejult the tjuch Ot w1thout the diapelllilait M-th Adi a b&by'& Dý1dt0ý là uéed by thoup&"» âeumea=klehULs ogkiviirpt go fashionable, sid", whlch accentnate t'be amé_., y"r. ad la klabli by buulF ôuthne th, na=wer

or 00 1 bW st the bottOm than at tbé bips.Patt«m are 15 cents each, eM loald. When ordering orlt, pattern, le tenu.
w1anted, and-encloee 15 cents fer éach pxelmu very Plafilly give Mitrne and ÉLddr"".,ý nulnbe
De.ýbanMent, F-VIM'!IWOUAN'S W'Oý, 't;zeeg"= Obt-ined fro- hiýdlJn8 pý>,nel pst,,ïýý r site, of

ln:



AFTERNOON AND MORNING

No. 92.Misgami
qmafl Wmns Bo6kro

or short slCeves. separate
bolcro wlh deep, square
CoHlar. Straight gathered
skrt nieaeures 2 1 yards at
lower edge. Sizes 14, 16,
18 and 20 years. Size 16
requires 514 yards 36-inch
niaterial with ý yard al.
over iembroidery, 5 yards
eaibroiderv banding. 2ýÎ
yards emibroldered edgng,
i5 yards lace edgingZ and t6!ý
yards ribbon. Pattern, 15
cents.

",o. 997.-Ladies' Dres,,q
closlng at back, long or
short sleeves,. The two-
piece kLrt is gathered to a
yoke, in silghtly ralsed
waist-line, and measure
2ýjyards t the lower edge.

Siz"36,38.40 and 42
inches butI measure. Size
36 requires 43j yards 40-
inch tuaterial, wit %lyard
al-over emnbroidery. 2ý
yards insertion, 3>ç2 yards
edinand 3!, yards velvet

irbo.Pattern 15 cents.

No.
c.,,..'

For Everytkùîg
IVORY Soap is suit-
able for a hundred and
one things hesides the
bath and toilet. You
can use it for fine laun-
dry work, for dishes,
for silver', for wood-
19I -%* l l e% I" r- n " % dk 4 ÉN A 1
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Àd" CHILDREN'S SENSIBLE STYLES

on over the ýead, withseParate guimpe and.. g or short s1jes.
SiZ LIS 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12
yeais. Aze 4 requires

30-inch ma-
b1r ',!'Ih IY4 yards
3,6-incli contrasting
goods. Pattern is
cýnts. Embroidely àe_
sign No. 14644. loc.

No. 9992-0ne-piece
Dresa, ýNith fronts rolleil
to forin, revers, long or
short sleeve. Sizes 4, 6
8. 10, and 12 year3.
Ao 4 -qui, 2 Yards
36_Lh tri.tesrial with
%' yard 36-inch con-
trasting goods' Patý
tem,15centg. Embroi
dery deoign _%. 14477,
10 cents.

Agam"

Tomorr'ow and Forever f
Not a Com

This Us what we promise yoz4 PIY another Blue-jay, and the
after 15 yeaw experience. twgbest corn will an&

After ending, in this simple It means no briefrefie£ The'
wey, million@ of corrai. ý whale COM di" DaM for good.

Af=cUMeul testo4inco=tle»
çaus, under medicAù direction. New coffl may come if you

Wu believe that half the continue t1ght shoes. But, at the
POO- firet Wgi% a Blue-jay will stop it.ple in thie country Dow know 'Yeu »ver ne" îsel a pain.the Ww we m' -% bore. And

they do not suffl cvm& Stop parIng corn& Stop ln&M.
Apply * Exue- pkm« ta cient tremMents. Tty this -y 9974

coM tonýý. 71 WM never Sce-4be acieuffle way. It will
&gain. Toujomw 7QU'a abow yýM how to,=d forever No. 9968. 0 No. 9974-Dress with No. 9972. - One-plece0 tu keedomw Wear *or isor trm*le witb a com 11e;pý11e separate averblouse. fronts videawak drest. lons or short la, 1 auve Drm. for=

*boue you wbib. Vit do«n% wzite to ne, and The pockeu am ffiguneuve en ovçr tbe bead, ckw» ait long, - short
la two day»-uaually--the com 'ire WM Bond you Our apology. back, lonc or short aleeves. Sii= sý j0ý 12 sud

$bces 6, 8, 10 and 12 YeRra. 14 yearg. size s Muizeq 2wili disafflar. If not, Just ap- 'rry 13tue4ay toulght. Size 8 rmutres 2 yards 27- yards "inch materL4 with
lach materW, and 3X X yard 36.4ach CoUtrastIUS

ain gonds, An unusual dewsigD-,

Pt ýelVblw-.Vi ;Z;l td 15 cents.
27-19eh materw. is cents.

Limiteil 1pcS SQ" by AU
,rw«î%î!î4ý -Bluenjay NATTY STYLES FOR CHILDREN

Why be
worried.

ewilted
collar

De
me 

ýQ77euesWear an
Na. "U. - (bue Viem withbba-DWW Çfte, Mth to'zZ S short N'o. 99, 7-Dree WXk

sieent. bizea clmulat - , -or short 6. years. Agérmud yôkeý Ion 6. . 10, and 12 - m luA rfin g to n tbé frtraet 8 requtees UYUds 44-inch b«JL.
ýM"erw ý-4 14

_h yard -16-Nice. Isn't ft. te be Independent of the weather, qulr« jor a., luLffl 2,4 6 à and 10, lori 36-intàl,= là,
C o llcir collar as fresh am clean as possible. 8 a 836- Dra M IY under. ýýii0, ý3 yards

iüýý iMeb 21V yàýrM

Send for our &yle Bock or send Me. for a simple coliat, mentiojnirg A Vexy emart schoca dreffl fr sasb. èeeeée
your size &bd the kind yon like. and eamy imade. pattern. bolero fbiolxed ýwjth og,4àtý

%=THE AýM1N(;TON COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA

bottle, of
wi" =t U X = s.;

4.d &4KINC. OF ma.PAU N 
yaru ý3L&îhc1i con.tr-tLng £M

Hom e! tetc, is cents.
j kwaw 9-rom *ffld--to MW 1ýtbw â9b"M 29de

ana ýsý t=.
Gî éb i.0m'ibér'd is ta y. *.wo

M"t
ri»n edqeý of

0rd,àLÎbý t eoi.,Liit4: Yarm th, N.B. t»ntmntivà Onk
Our
ak sîle-4 21------- 4, and 6

93M POMà ilud
MAË

lâ

'ne
e T

SI
ýVk 4-, o,ý



EMBROIDERY DESIGNS Attractive Dresses
for thie Home.

wiUl please the ones you care for nmost, and brighten work
itself. At the sarne tiine they will be practical, serviceable
and not at all expensive if you make thema of

" Steelclad'
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COLLECIE GIRýTHE COLLEGE GýRL
17

THE GIRL WHO LEARNS TO
THINK AT COLLEGE ý1Z

A Message to Undergraduates
By MARY E. LOWREY

HF-RE were six of us, gathered in- tO me that if there were less of that hit..çr-,formally around a grate fire iniss spirit during college therel'wT enveloped in the Pleasant calm that fewer nervous collapses after it.-accompanies tea and knitting, time.Nell Gardner, who teaches English in the 'Àwhen Caroline King, aPropos of nothing Righ School, spoke for the firstwhatever, remarked with sudden energy: 1 gave my third forin an essaY tO wlÎtewish 1 had college to live over again! Sir Isaac Newtoný the other &Yt""Every one does," 1 said soothingly, she said, " and six out of thirtY beý.filling her cup for the fourth time. of'Sir Isaac Newton discovered. the law 0'I was talking to a littie cousin of mine tation., So, simply out of curiodty,who is coming to college'in the fafl," went fnivnlestigated and tracked the Wholeon Caroline, disreghrding: both internii: ry.party to the Reference Libra I can.
tion and tea, "and I asked her what celled thern all, gave o u t a sut:Wtndcourse she intended to takeand she an- they could use their imaginations On, aswered that she didn't know., 1 asked her warned thern that e,ýery sentence in itwhat profession she wanted to be fitted had to be original. And I wish," thefor, and it had never occurred to her. So added, " that my, High School teacherhad
simply out of curiosity 1 inquired just why had encrugh sense to do the same.she was coming to cogege at all, and --he "The tact is, I bave the refèrence habitsaid with a good deal of surprise, '.Why, pretty badly myself " she went loq-.Now THREE Ravours 1 Vve grown up with the idea of going to don't think 1 ýý wrote an Rýcollegel, 1 critical. or ughthd essay ýn My lif*"And then 1 renxnbered," Co wilerlever 1 to foim an ion, I wentGet a package of the neW "'JMCY FRUIT Caroline, " that I had gone thro elQ10- to the Encydopmdia for it. If 1 ferelege in much the same hap-hazard faéhion. going through college again I should thinkSee what a joyous, las Up to, my third year t really hadn't any tor myself, no matter Jýow crude the regtdt*'more practic, ySid gradu mial idea of life be ýt be, but wben I try now 1

- 1 ghation thon of life beyond the graveý seil m a sort of mental vacuum. Th0 0 1
flavour fias, been crowded remember realizing quite suddenly one refèrence systèm isý--CIementalizin9ý" ohein, to gtve you a gréat, ]BIG da3ý at the end cf mY third, year, that very Spcluded ùxhgnantly-she had ile»Don. 1 shoWd have to start to eam my ýr09ped fourstitches and was feeling a5 Snt package of refreshmentl own livingi and resolving that whatever bad ternpered. "I don't consider Aïldlelghappened I Wmuld never teach khOOL Càrnegie a public benefactor., he's theMM Di CANADA And yet here I ami And 1 beâm that patron saint Ôf the lazy-minded.Saimied Tl&fJd- ninety pet cent. of tbe Is Who hcollege vithout a' purpoae drift "BUT no one can afford to be indePel!Into the teaching profession #Mjy be- dept of other people's ideas," 0cause there 8Sms to be nothing 096 for it.- Nan, who is a.Hbràzià. *,Of .1 "fV(ýO'There was a little awkward aitenS, as a =let r readm we ofteacher,,Caroline is fi=kly a misfit. g take the ph , ï3uiThen ing, it is edementalizingClara: Elliý reMarked, SUege is supposed to train one to ýeadthe"A man eàid tô ine the other day that thing8 that dimtdate tg inore, thOughthere are just twe Idnds of collne , 1 - even 1f the donot amuse or «enthe kind that conSs t;o !Rere 'isnt any ý royal nutg.t S-9rY me.'PurPbffl Of edUcatiOn, and e kind tbat realkriowledge,"

Sne8 B"Y 1« PurPOMOf M*ducationý" 'Un other -words, if you want txunkrAmable, le..Thé fact is, à yim muet read thC&rcUne thàt znost able,".Buggested Caroline.TUE M VOUR U STS. gir a qo te tolîege _%auee, they -1 often tl"," Nan, went on,have grown-up' with the Idea Of when we go to college webecorne 90 ebf,If cDuere worri4m WM as definite,= -àmbed iù-the prSess of béing educ3W,ý1ldigchow it after avery Meai 1 21M froin thtýý ýaÜâ Sflege men, no that we fS We d6nt,doubr they e bigger resWt^' C there àâffiy to attend a certaMthan they am 4daK. But 1ts PoeeiNe to, _r Of iectures, to read. thepresaibe texmI,ý+Xake it. tOo prx« 1 reznembir,'thity. and to pass examinations. We, go 10£
Affl ew mmbe à ai à M USICT torne. of the girls w1iô vmntýtjýro,;e r 'e-1aughtiLr"zn%]EE ,neié MW011mlves accemible to ide"Iwith that awful intenity of More t,04ýDLTTY FREE. 

P«rPos&- wexé karn téthink Wide iC nind iO-d,tab a lîttletryùýg at times. 1 t1ink If 1 «antLv. 1ts pneà attitùâé 0and me dm Id uet the pww4omavwài; bi»"Ê advisink ypýir little cousin, 1 ehoulet ý n4er flot âne% clau stancfmg that istheto make biends first of ail, for *e wiff te*t <d educatioa.»MMES= i= never hume the saine opportun _y àgRin. tyi" said Margaz,it seit's a pr et 'mfloc
'c» cmq M" TRut"b &kxalt»- The txml* îs that a. girl Imually entërs tbMY, "that we take BO long tocO&'P at an age when she ie moet intol. real,-conception of college. At,«ant toward othen and most seriWive 8=8 Ile a sort of subâmaWer 41 and m tOward hemlf*, Most inclined, tS, to take We don't realite that, whileYOUR SMALLADUR ENT Il im ber me'judice ýDo iih-ièhc& is simply to tea-s seriousiy. 

You know,
Iffoeu Dupt 4. c 1 the ggest thing 1 icamed at college wu object of the University i$ to us

ZMU 
just how to li -eoplell* leach oursave&-Most of us fett jam Ïýý that kpret's -self-reverence self-knowledgepëdtication had noC been was.M; for conttu4* " quoted WIL J'That's the
49w loeés noýe of its Preciousne of reg é&cation, because the whole Of One'b98 for being develOPffieiit depends en self-realizatiOl,ýWwideýgranted. Wst Of us rernerâbered, systeraler fficademp 's a PrIvilege that Borne The trouble with our presentfto, e (la =ewhen she was an u'aPpmeh- that it works backwarj Self-maitza6coable little tté Who met every hîenRY cOmes as the resuh of education' Iwhenovertttre with a kind of hW Mynem ahoul be the starting ýokt.-TO côunteraa hà3 verY adYziiced ideas onIT was Qara Ellis ýh0 pt iii ,rd jor*e 060e Of mmmwà Clara is a bwàlm 814WJect ofeducation, and shekno-,vawJ%à= luid dqdý wOrnan and abOUt child p&ychology thran tbe man wbqthe uloSt «%Ierly= 1 have eve; inveted théâq tond Sie ýjlwayâ 8pez in *-rra. 1 have SOMCùnkêta 

w1ufiguS--and from - ý 7 - adered what lier pupils tbiak of tili5anap. INE T cOnvënatmai efficà 'ttnethocl% one gornehow th en ?Oung woManý Who ellattig ecleanm êt pores, wleuùtg ud .= C' thek . developrnent ndbrairm must be arm 1Zeý their helplee lit nt-alimoving &0 iîý Ddèà- not at all after the
)brý= in cewes'with = eYe that n tfu11ý in Cam of suribum me wo& 8hould îte aand ivviemtùm aft«: nee&'fný Cito- dedîcate itlbie," she = to Lumnled e of ' n In the figst plaý a ggMt, Rfter a Pý.9e.the neceW -niethod in Th 5uldn't reâd itl".18' Simbly d6clarý7_c mi dssystematizéd Smbination of Ixw a . Iticàlly. .viiCl" éj11;Wý phaseie read anythin, theyof life-mental,, phfl"', -$0ý and, illuetmted byenteXin a namby.9 c4pllege is - 1 legCdQ OftM when 

gir
iuteÀy to live evety one of theiý noïeýja_-. thÔUWWitt xýaClin9 dtense1Y than %he hýM eveé - ý e 9 ÜL
SW mu8t haveý a w(wking system_, her «tucati.à were finis ed lwt-et *rie, table Of 'atter Of fa,ýt -nly wg4t-it il3 reallydevelop bemff continüovây, an ibeia in a position VI'rez.ýon ,out, «til, Wiiwyou know tbe tho,ýe

çoufront lwiCaroline. Remember'thim, à sertie for hàel.4 , à tea Party. totbkkmot a jlao*!Jng." - ý 
hef

C Mar' - gse witlk tle superficial part
rit -as týhë e;;Who hà eaal3ige" tDýast twIýEM Ott f # 1-trtm, and the' f and,âfr ýt» " ýk'I"4X 'the tq

W
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HOW GRANDMOTHER
REMEMBERS CITY LIFE IN CANADA

By AUBREY FULLERTON
-HERE are five cities in Canada, now tables miglit be laden to groaning, and spread

honourably old and richlv storied, whose with fine glass and siler, but the guests were
records show bow greatly we bave expected to bring their own knives-there were

ýnc our ways none laid for them.
living. Slowly Each gentleman car-

mgh the changes ried a knife ln bis
e, and for jnany poch'et, and the ladie"S
Lrs city lite was a brouight theirs -in
reepansion ?f abeathes of leather,
its 1fe; but in silk , or birch bark.

iigksfve And if aguest wiqheýd
captas, aving to wash bis hands bc-.

wn from pioncerRq fore sltting at the
tsto villages, and table, he found a basin

nvllages to towns, ln a corner of the
k on the garb and otberwise stately
nner of urban dnn-om
ndaes%. In the

rs fthat evolu- N is way as notable
-were develQdAk as sny festure of

diffrenes tat idifl l Quebe's social life
keth itieh ofJwassthe merry record

e enan
from

Thrift that brings Comfort
inftead of Sacrifice

1 HRIFT, the paramount national duty,
apisto time as wèll as to money-to
sa pronal oulay as well as to larger

family exendire. Applied to the, daily aliave,
thrift means the. use of a

GILLETTE SAfETY-RAZOn
The Razor of National Service.
The. Gillette reduces shaving time to f6ve

minutes or les-an adtual saving of a week ofwoiIindys a yearl 2thenan who drnds
on te aber, it saves stili more tim. and fromn

$25 to $50 or even more anmuaH ÏhsmeanLs
the cost of one or soveral ýa Savinga%
Certificates.

Moreover, iliere is not a man living with a
beard to &have who cannot shave better with a
Gillette if he will use it correctly--witii the bladi
scr.wed down tight and a light Angle Stroko.

For the. thousands fyugmnas
!eaching shaving agè th illte aey i.

ooo, il

WW.,
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HOW GRANDMOTHER
REMEMBERS CITY LIFF, INiz RZ CANADA2313

r (Continued from preceding page).
had given way ta hackney coaches, which
marked one further step toward rapid transit.

Until a strangely late date there weré no
strect lamps, and only such light as came front
the bouses and shops broke the narrow lanes
of darkness. In i8oi some one in Montleal
suggested a SYstera of street lighting, but na
till igi was the suggestion acted uPon-
Curiously enough, but surely with entire Pro-
priety, the first public lighting in that citY was

OUR correspondence should undertaken in order, as sa announced ' " that
ladies inight be induced tovisit their friendsY convey precisely thé same much more frequently." The west end of St. Paul
Street was expeilmented on with twentY-twOimpression as everything else you do. Therefore, your lamps, then the east end of the street, and aftet,notes and letters should be writtenon dainty stationery. that Notre Dame Street. Three years later
an àct was passed providing for the general
installation of street lamps and the aPPOint-
ment of twenty-four night-watches ta trilnEmpress Louise Papeteries them.

la 1850 it was stated in print that the citizens
of Montreal groped about in the dark becauBOare of the daintiest, :2",ý the authorities would not come ta terras on an

tiggof $B3,9= a year. By that time the;h wa by gas instead of candies. In
Kingston gas lamps were introduced in 184 7, andSupplied in delicate tints of green and a= e as well as white. attracted a great deal of attention. Inciden-
tally they made a wonderful change,-there asA sk your stationer for a box. elsewhere, in, the life and social habits of the
people.

Service at early candlelight " was a freQuent
form of church ann uncemerit a hundred Yeal
ago. Toronto churches were lighted bY clustèrSBRANTFORD 
OftaHow-dipsevenuptoi82o. ThegreathighWINNIPEG VANCOUVER puipit,ul * under its umbrella-like so-ding boardý]Giiinwd. CALGAR 

set

Irox either aide a sconce in which were
number of candles, and it was a Part Of the
sexton's dutiis ta go up ta the pulpit and snuff
these candles just beforç the sermon began-
The intro duction firgt of oil lampS, and then 01
gas, made "" greater difference anywhere than in
th. churches.

Who bas not heard of "Muddy York,"
by which unkindly name Toronto was OnS
known? There was a time iviien it well de-
served the name. In 1820 t owner Of Oue
acre of land at the corner of Yonge and - King
Streets offered ta exchange full rýghts and title
toit fora pair of.boots; theacrejotwasa1nt1d,ý
hale surrounded bY other mud-holeB, but boots
were valuable property.

One of the earliest attempts ta put the privl
leges of Toronto Bay ta social use was in x 83 7t
When the Royal Floating Bàtho were bu*
nt the foot of Bay Street. They were fitted
with cold and warm baths, accommodating twO
bundred Persans, and reading and refreohmcnt
roOms Were algo PrOýjded. It Was hoped -to
Make the Baths a popular resort and for IL
yeax or two they promised very wàl; but the-.

enterprise aiter"id fafiel
z City life a hundred years âge wwi less depend

mt On the Pôst office than to-day. Beg'h=-
in 1897, Inails passed between Kingston
40rmtO DY stage once a week, and there were nO
-eau then of hurrying them up. The TOItda

uffl Vwere bad, and the distance was accordi y
Omt- than now. The trip was made in thréeN and à balf days each way, for which slow, but,
raliable. tran3Portation the Passenger paid a titre
01 eighteeà dollars.

Postal rate& were extrentely high, and WM
gWed accozdiziq ta distance. A letter front
Toronto ta Kinggton cost fiftSu cents per ha*
Ounce; ta Montreai tweuty-three cents; and ta
19nufax fifty-five cents. Postage was paid . la
CxdnfortherowemnoBtampauntiII85i. BO'
fore that date the lowest rate allywhere inCanada was seven no tecentE6 and it is noto te be
*ündered at that jetters were sent only on the'
Mon ýfOrtant business, or by private carTierý'W here You Cannpt Prophesy. Few etters and no newspapers raust have
helPId ta MakO a restful kind of Hfe in the Old:'
Canadian -citits. In the days When ma4 were
141rçquePt and before the press had begun It#PRIE 

amenPublic nif ' of news-telUng, penple dependéd
more largelY on word of mouth for wilet

OT even the bestAniom ed man m governm .ext or they knew Of current soings-on. The bellinim >
or town-crrer, ehose busiDess it wàs ta proclShn
the n-1 ts, dee5,not seem e161ýN business &cles du« to aftenng a prophecy of ,, through the stree-W e hope foi the best- ta ha'e beelm - raarked a feature in Cauadi&ncondifions afier the WOX. City Iiie as in either. old or New England;

amanfine wise men am preparing now for anyffiine but ift One WaY Or another he did exist. TherÇ
WeTe cOtIrt-crier% wh» shouted out offÎrW Pro-
ClanlatiOns; there Were bell-ringers, who êwn'HOW ? tnOned the Menthe r mceýTa of assembly, ta t1tei
trip. and therè werenatchmen, wha Made theBy regWafing their empeý ý according to the rounda wlth lanterna and staffs. -in M

actuai needîraffiei than by flm* r--byhusbandina the men Who W«e WWnted ta trint thestrectwospent 4hts RIRO served as night,ýwatches, and ýwetethe surplus-and by investing tô the " ',in can" an wjr erPtctlcd tO do, ýVhatever police work WU neco,-Loans dim heýp so much to inaintain preseg proqM ty. - sary during the hours of. Test.

MOMY sitved mid kwied to Cm" by Cwmm îs unde pe
ma sa _d for " firhrre. -.1110 hn" WM benefit two. ter i Competitiondir. 4-The six Prù» for the drawing competitiogfi»In the =Sp«aýhomr«t »tum and ab*" la ýhe May lNnm *ere won by the fofiowin9bocuÎm the intuest thÙs keXbdn'"t la Cmada wil t@ Suriniet, ta whM thcy bave been mut.kup buiiam good aftw thewarl. K. Stêt ouve X).

t,-,, Kalain, Ont,
MOuat, Newn, n.c.,,rgm burand,".n..Ceï« é"uft we k8twd la Ont, Vlaa Bick Il"e=42ej daitommeý. ans erook, Kýeëiüs6ý therq»rtble 'in thioë At Ver, Altal; Mais, . uffiap, Sta

âAlffl prices of iid ffl Iý& Tht dèï*4hb
fue 'ýete'VeIY InuCh better thart the ones sMt

e -P.1týiti"r, îtýwOuM SemThe _Pr1;ýe1cal, of b;zds. A>
ïie4, wj, o- $eh ý të poris nèýxîpu,ýJL J4LO Ngtiond 9biTie and

-É
-A

were Ben, on;,
s

an,in the
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A LAUCGH FOR HEALTH

t . oIelwok.
ing gsru.sut.

AIJGH TIME TALES
Tbî e a ndais

Funny Thinge That Happen People

CJ2YER REVERSEJ UP OR DOWUN?
in of the. local Volunteers was "Thils War is maldug everythbng mre
system of licrsourl canvas with expensive," coîuplained Father. I sec by ~e hký.det
iniug recruits. "Be brief in your paper that even castor cil is going tsp.- ilt 1k. ses

ration,'> becad "and dwll on "That's nothing ln my young 11e, said
>merits of Classes A, B, and C little Jobnuy. "Thre only Urne it %worries me
w Voluntecr Act. il Corporall iswlien it's going down.Y
p forward and give us an exemple s
rid canvas.?"
nes, steppwng frward and salut- f113 WORof

If the. order oi the. Classes werc A str ine, h was followed inis lowmoes .gah
Mtter woiddbcgreatiy simpjified. progresa through thre thorouglifare by a proces-dagrftplg

d have te do then would lie te Sion of childrea, turiied on the biggest witir an clmrg

I tirera te 'Bc men,' and getting exasperated: " No%, tiren; aln't yer got nothin'
ýay 'A men'. better te do tissu follow a pore marn about 1k.

this? Wiiy don't yen go te werk? You'r.
big enougi, and oi enougir, by tihe look of

"Thiis la usy wonk,>' retorted tire urdhil, a
raggd boy of thkrteen or fourteers years of nl

a ie;Frantviscclstlr.urchiu; "ispecter
t" Inspector of police?" sarcaisticrly inquired

nuAsacesL The Vogue of the Overail for Women
WDNG TROUSEiRSii, lShtl ~~,iidJiç Canadian womnen Who work (and in these war timnes what woinan does net

-s ivsweevsiig oete. manufacturers agent, were taling oee ' wrkatsme W
so't wtve whatw istig ogeti aouter. rrespective business ntrst.%vr a 0 ething)in the. bouse, iia the fields, in munitions, have ail adopted

sodsouae.Sonhwbi 1 a yt" remarked joncs, "liew ever do ou thre sensible overal. d¶In1>berpid ,dayngfatyadmu-

car tohea hi prach ad or ue scs n ec rmuaquatit ofrmas us Iouuertltyak yrd!arpearsbery pdk Houairiewofctoy adbiiicki
behnd. My hubaInd fees peaÇhes? " tiou work caria ail b. don. beter in overa l than in the old cinging skirt.
)es ot keto vist thepeole ad .Wei," repUed Smith, "w.est virat we ci,. ah rts W m nsO ea

m, andso e sitarorand ut bhoe I and wha w cn' et cari." ah rtsW m nsO ea
Ctime "Th tbs.' sister said; "Indeed!» said the. other. "W.c do~ about _ uee.gret usloe rbbsyea lulse.Te r h rgra

iftii. iiinadth epe o sasse 1 01W" garaient dsniear 1 ciaIIy for womlen. aud tlelr peasluJg material, styles sud good tsllorlng

Or aon rea it r lr a j Wheri 541 tan e vie v. ausd t, Theiriaterials uscd lu Casiar t'sOverals for womien. are ail bard weariug nontrauspareut
r salavay is paid vp centtWy." fabrlcs ruuch suprlr tote ifliuisy prints and 1percales usually used ilu wree's overails.

-- ates pe alkin otIy _____our ,car as Carhartf's Overoils-.r r omeus, or con get them .for
krs. ne wa mendng hebus-Yoil. if voithav e ay difficidly in g;euing h.eoriginal, srila othe
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Price %OJG,4 50 MATRIMONY,
&AND MATRICU4ý-AT10;bsize of

pictures Ile influence of the o.ne, on the -01'ï-ier.,.,Viewed

3 V4 x 5 Y2 in the lightý of cornm'on-sense'-

inches
BY' LOU 1 SE MORRIS

EPTEMBRR is with us, the titne for toward t
SC11bols and cOlleM t2 reoPen, arid he foundation of don

sweet girl graduates are niuch. en . NO O'n-e- could ever think that gréae'ýd111fe With g6wýts and mortar knc'ý'wledgç- *oÙlct handicap a -wbràeboards in Our vanous Halls of fill the positiàn in lifé that nature'9; and the question arises in thé for her. AWife ail f-and rnother needs all thén!inds Of tnotbers and fathers whether- a education, all theknowledggirl le benefited by a coli te e that she can.,
F'rt-anBut dornestic quaiities are n0t.,ý-_

equipped to be 0 women. Education does notutogr' hand'capped as a far ý l Or zteeer,' cter whatever-3A A aphïc Kodak colne what every mother fluence a woman's reai chara111uld Ivish her daughter ultimately to be, HousewivesI like poeta 900d'wifé and mOtheý. s am born, notSome y
agO this question was a effl Education is a trimmirig andlive one, whenCompact to carry and yet large enough Callegés for, VýO nient for which every wo in iisnm were in the* ý ' W 0 Sufir infantile 

There 
are any number

state; and it.wýs a much-discussed subject, uto provide room for complete camera ap- lif 'a Ébllége éducation unftted a wonan nOt answer'an ordi q 'of
pointments-appointments that help to, for a happyrtiahied life.11 él,ý,nental three R's, who as wimake better pictures; large enough, too, Màny inothers and fathers failure, girls who have a profound co

esPecially for housekeeping, and whô thinMothers, are now debating very seriously dotnesticte permit of a picture post card size. the advisability of work menial, yet wh teài
further on in "d, their girls knOwledge le concerned are profoundlY,the pi

Conveniently carried in the hand, or in allOwin thern luit Of iwledge,.'Or Ignorant. Would thiskind of girl, if giVenof the4 to st9p at the completion a cofiege course, develop inta a paragm- Of e.reralar schbol -keeping domestic virftles? ':N& a bit of it.the ordinary top coat pocket, or enclosed at hOzýe- to teach course,
them all the secrets dOUÎmtje iltotýenekie6,would be mère tin a carrying case, it may be swung snugly of hOusekeePing and hoine-making, lest a badÊ - 4à mini her loflife in Slleie d -gtqÈunct tl : ýever.. Frorn her- loffrom the s4oulder. doniesticity arn' ove Of, silnpl, thr1b ý4 , - lydn 00 -es'roy the glirms Of ýr_':Ôf Ità 9 she would

Amotherwcmdeilgifby tâý'cmtempt on the little woa U . R1Ving her- dajht«'.,;ý whom borne, husb nd and children bleon-The 3A is an ideal, camera with which Co eKmte course, die le w - r e . aeavmg'for er a the real things. of life. Ï,roPe w1th Wbîch-ýt0-hang herself and elim.to tell the summer story. inatin in ber Q'timt to Make thé W HEN, Eve ate of the tree of knowkdeàmPle thing8 of life %rwhile, shewas thni$t out of Men, but Pos*"".",CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED this quéstion iï Parents who àï-e debg IY Îf $lie bad eaten méré apples she would
to drinkýdeeper: If your el isýa,ýi2o*es have known hcw to, ain in berOf tlie 10iýtain kfiow. -"alîttleknowTORONTOCANADA ledge. il the 8choOjÉduýation d Ot ledge le a dangerous thing-Ai your deaW's la her and abe -*ïe 1 lôes nÔt eat- 0ur Zves Of to-day eat of the tree of kwvl-

8 and ne . b' 0 cw more ledge that grows in our gardens of learrLý*
do 80.all ni n1j Jet eat heartily, and théirnientai digestion 'seof the a 9 fa a intellect F-verY woman is better for theO= eWhý-that too nu edu ti er tO think gher édÙcation; lit broadens ber Ininddaughter to on w Unfit their àtid deePens her thoughts ite-Maker. N doeý not afféýÏ lier actual ébaarn,'l

HAVERGAL COLLEGE le could in the8e enlig4. 0 âeý or herh days of POSsibilities êf developigg into a Wife wh*5'rm'iPat0d wonunhocd wish ain she,ým - thmain School Coverleynou" lleHM&LO01 j"10r Sche in e girl tO be rÊakes ber IlOïne happy, yet at the sal0a 4woman waï.,ý= cOUege days, when a time a college course must and will havewith-the three the tendency tobring out all the best ?M141ý3b4 J^oqne air. 37a JARVIS &T. ai CL-,Nin ^VIL 278 BLoout ST. W. Instead of a collegiateDOM«& w»Ir gA4W$"bo=U) highe-st in a woman; if that wonian haves«Or. MMW tO 1natrkiýnial hapr4e"ZbýtrAul"" good instincts in her, it wW accentuate thesaoàw Bearding Pr»aras* and give an added cham.gomnat* «dDiV 1 gindortarto» good and elilninate the bad; educationArt, fer Bon md Chà Rot a magical wand to transform a wonia-n'a 4ASSTJREDLY every man préfère theàfask 
nature, ý but a perfect wçanan

and CcnnpaniSMip of It w.ife whom ideaà Pkmned " le niore"Perfect and more nobleN«Lif September IMI three hts m âOt au'Sntred On the if the crOwn pfléarnîng be on her head. ,[September 13th L ul 'y D' etepor 8 01 the inévitable suu=er Many claim that our gmndtdètfteis weeM183 KNOX. MUNCIPAR- TC)IqcmTO ch Perchen'P-Dregilý and wives,estic& It je too ew devoted mothers and h(:ý11ý el5 "TNTOfflo ýýj eep a"ble ýeýtion to an asser- a le, 01ne-m. ak«ý6 and to them thé 1119tO Say a Co Ià%e unflta aU educatiOff Of the'hiasses was a àWed býOk'for domestic affairs; as a mtter of But this, la an age 0 progre8siOn..th6 0011ege life -iteelf bas Véry little..D. 1 E 8 C 0 L L 9 ra E should not care to go back to theDota"de science 8 Se. 'In the case. it is -the- -the taljo* OfÀ«sd, pot the ho 100,mqn, diP Or the stage-00àchCirpi&emutio&7iàwnorkrteoajue et- rto; hysien that Malm or Or' the coil travel.no her as a rýans . ege, SO YOU mothers and , fathers, if 10WcertifiStes and ut fil - MUR». If SheýhëM._th 16 neip-«fear un4crut 1 . . ety; lu
orutory lu $W lava domestic t>ý - ve of horne and 'Is' want to 9Q to college, let thenl 90,,,,,syàte=t ties well 'developed, then Et thera go çqjt irithe worldwen equiýe

14 all the lectures on science, a the studies tO fight life's hard battles.: if YOU011 art *ill nýý kill it afford it in thePlace a îw Winter would you nôt weIn )Uege.' and if eh vehora.-lolg el he rom . e be a yOur girl tO ha alYthe wa= fÜrS she
Will show that cOWd' , a clOth jacket ' lit- keep out the

JUberal Arts, Calledate and Pr*Mat«y 37th YEU BEGM 17th SEPT., 1917 a 1
fact. She ffl have her cold just as weil, butmalù'r one not Only" -i'Pianofort». Orsan, allions, her * draPesý lier

nev'table chafing dieh, her Protects from the irost but adoins theVICIfin, Hou»hold $donc@, P 1= 19 ARTHER écutb than Winaim by five five O'clock tea cuP% all theing, Drawins, S"t*Mng, £Io- F huu#rel miles, tbân Ocla that Innumerable hW if, and she féels that confidencecution, Phyaio4 Culturs 1 nrehundred nilles. On pamile « love td elnse some woràtn clothes. which le inspÎred byý handoc"
Book mg. Obort- ChLSgo. Lomtion eupetior for health. Six wM be just as th l'ýe9 with. Sheam c&W SdwIaoUc bufldinâ* Gor.4 cle"z; illst as bright butban Typevmiting boanL à 2 jirad her 'ove of hènî, orderPent itudento, succeurul so # is W,139àtness andle end hO%*»MtY lis bouàd to , and a colléemular. Tmiii. emie to the top. educatio,uM St Thorn" She W! have a W= "%uasntt %thrde =dJerence between

à1tuated in flac zim-luke fruit Wei a cloth )acket ýAC. of 9-ý of h9t #4, for ber feu cOrfteýàM a cup and à fur coat. Put Üll
studlng the fact .ffigt _eM Mmq thatyou eard

The beot education for the daLLîbter. A tendink Mto your grlý bàùlîý you Inothers aAST. n0hffl , ONT.- school irbest. AlnmColleee ta a for wveral boum, the4 ce fathers; let ther minds be as well ný .reddential wbcol. PAtmnized by ltftdlng M their bodies for all thé niàtýd $tome atOPEN= Io" by, bmbomei life"withabi.ýtmsemitttr. .. beet and -whatever kýnd of stuff is in themROIM. 1. WARNEIt, M.A.. D.D.P Pdnciput CALENDAR ON APPLICATION c rious in _,r WW be the betteé foi all the extra la em
st'n't6ýàhOuld b-ýdrnant 4earnitig you can afford to put on.

college el'is not à rnaèhi1ýë -Of ke#,ng. nth2t yogshe's Justý1Èn Onhnary Vulgar but trité saying ý1qVIng. breaürn' can't-Makè a' a jýj eu,"g eük purse out ofFid.1 Terrn fmm'Auèuat 27th girl, andýý quatiti nelther can you Ma4 a horne-ld%'Ew Otiotor- ýgirl ýan not e4,she possèsffl out ý of a girî Whobe buried beneath the-la ýmcceww hmlernakerAý-"ege educati va of loôk,ýý d6wn 'n a, saucepan and eYeeon does mot upoPrévent a girl who haathe love pf home,,altd,.z.,duster with.iUs,,,tI she be ftNURSFSý' 'donlesticity W Yillçtherlier fi,ýý -vffiedietQrianobgo and c -,ci Torente a gra
''Y ïake big Mon6r, Mng a most sensible, duatebir. cm of 

wif 
pu , c KIféeý

gs uaffl - dwa, Jffl 1ý"1 capable, Jntefligent M 1 other. Shé bli
a colle lucation, q-àu"Wý 1ý0 cato J& aixxe she bas e 8 probleffisW. j 1ÎLLIM, à W mastered the you 17teUl-naverBucM bleins 01 1&ffQrCý ýce in ý her Ca=

tg A trý niind happy w#e aaam6t>ha.à-MU _Zt*,tfiýe than an1' kâgà "Ope Say$: isaiL k* r« be MMý0 )n f=nà the coMnýQn ýrjind ;Ir'is eduica- ebysD_î'RÀ TÉôý &"Onw- là 61VM.19,01 AjW syster'a.ROYAL OF scismm ...«der, a,3ýd punctuaWtkm. tw , 1 - 0". - - sty; amVérY ud-and tbMý thmè
afSg ît v
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E FF MADE-AT-HOME::-

i nere s a Big

Advantage A HOME-MADE GARAGE
FOR MILADYS CARm Buying

By MELVILLE ROBERTSON

i,%. P ackage ()UTSIDE the fire limits of cities, the most of three Pairs of extra long wrought iron hinges
satisfactory and inexpensive garage for The doors themselves can be made from a

the housing of one car is a squat, substantial double thickness of the drop siding, placed
frame structure, such as any man with a liking longitudinally instead of borizontally as on the
for tools and amateur carpentry can put up ouiside malls. In each should be placed aG oods easily. Such a garage'costs but little--from small window. This, although far froir neces-
$50-00 to $75.oo--for materials, and can be sary, relieves the blank, barn-like appearance
finished in threeor four afternoons'work. The which the locked building étherwise would have.
pre-requisites arc the abilîty to drive a nail, to
saw straight across a board, and to use a sparle. HEN the rooL The frame is easily and

First in planning a garage comes the concrete Tquickly made from two-by-fours; one third.
floor. This and its concrete approach are of pitch-meaning a height at the ridge-pole of
utmost importance, for they solve the two pro- four feet above the eaves in this particWar case

Any groffl WEI tell you that "Packge" gSds are much blems of durability and cleanliness at once, and -will finish and proportion. The eaves should
Cleaner and fresher than "bulW'goods.-because the sealed cost littie, if any, more than does a floor of solid overhang one foot on each side, and six inches

planking. In making this floor and approach front and back. Eaves any larger would -akepackao pfflerves the quality and keeps the contents free for a garage twelve by twenty feet in size, spade the building look "droopy," while an abseýce
from dust dirt and ffimase-germ up a trench one and one-half feet deep along of them would detract seriou5ly from its trim

c E
are baked ln white enamelled ovens by men lu %*t1esa
white sulits. They are then elevated to an aky, sunny
zoom, neatly packed In boxes Uned with waud pap«
and tightly sealed to InmS them reachieg
YoUr table fres14 crisp and
deliclous.

Sold Everywhere
in Differeît Sized
Packages

THE ZWÀ(&.VA.DE GARAG4
SimPUe4Oy néakes ù ea4Y JW buiU, and taýseid gn mates il a düided addition

es

eachef the four sidesof the rectangle. Inthese appearance.
trenchfis deposîuconcrete to make six-inch The raitéro cin-be crossed lightly by anYA sk Y our footings. ROU and tampthe ground - inside spare uniforra planking that is convenient-
these trenches se that it is level, reedy for the the siding .will do,, if there is any left-and
concrete floor slab. Then carry ub the coln- the n over this there should be carefully laidD ru t for crete footings a foot and one-half Bove grade, a good roU roofing, taking care that the edgesggis dDN and round the goor up te it at the ages so that of each overlap at Ieast six inches, It will beC ;FM TM KIDNLYS when petfectly bardened it forms el, conýinuous found an economy in this case te use a prepared

zoad, X3. Iloor and wall alab. On the top of the féundaý asphalt roofing material; the common tar-
a"F 10% 191IL don Wall, iron studding sockets are embedded paper used for cribs, chicken bouses ahdother'&Il& U"uo vu grevai la the Wadder. twenty-four Inchee apart. These are to receive make-shift, buildings is sure to, leak or blOw Offeue wu rv ertouï =4 UW oëth vu the elght-icot itudsm--two-byfour inches, is the after a very short time.uffering S bc vorte size used ordizarily. Inside, the garage can be finished attractivclYth 1,11U 1 b ta liubliah with Wall board. Two cupboards should be

()N these studs the drop siding, with which the left in the corners to serve for clothes-lockersP I L L S garage Is finiehed on the outside, Is nailed. and holders of tools and utensils. Then theFOR TM£" 1UP tO this poirit tke two aides and ha& of the ga is ftrAÉhed.
z8more Thom".,,, garage, 4 as high as the level of the lower ailla re.ýethe biÀn who does not feel very sure of bis

Tour drunist 841s Oin 'M" 00. a bor.
or 6 boxes fin 12-50. sample fffl a you
1WU to

Co. OIR CANA»4 LUCV=
w«Mto, ont.

902 24" 04 eusalo, XY.Seo You Cet This Bo*
CC=11

The Connor
BaIlBearingWasher
is thé most simply constructed and eatily omated
washer. The siusher is attached to the cover and
when een, oratne into the tub-no sIffl on the YOOTMààë no.M or mhex Obstructions1:b te wind themBelves arl. -ý_e th IC 

FLOOP. kmwm and tear on. Large steel ban beadrige carry WALL 3ZCTIORthe r= of the tub and enable you to swing 1t.
éven w full, with your er tipe. The power-
fui ;ýýgs automtincy. reverse the swIng
of t I>L.ANSTO GVrDÉ THE DUILDER

The Connor wUl wash a tubiul ofd ",0 hés ln Ptd+s tak- tOgeM- iývr a good ide& èf Me bas#-inade 6.5 Or .6 minutes. cleOW and whiter ilL 0, an om-car " garag
hýmr'ig rubbingon the wasbboed wM do. Itiepold
on a Money-back quarantee of satisfaction. Wün't of thé Windows Iplanned, should be âriiibed. cm

The ',fi , pentering ability,.gatqps gimilât te tbis,y« und for demcriptive booklet te-day ? = OadY-uladé Wi4dows--theu too = constructed .by -a iwn'bér of firins.
the aruteuir Çarpenter ha$ stiffident- b"r.dý' is. sàvýý,: ý to thé: correct , length andJ. H. Connor & Son patience, b ut us u4y It li bitter, to ý them--t- -n»nibéie&ýhuy Xll' that fanetessaty -is'Lfdr thé4 em îiding - continuedOttawa are M= t(ý fitam. the'drop 4 pâil thein!togethen Thllii

more expensive.«Ch Qé andorleat thel4wkisanideal an-inge.
kaeht thoUgh il &OnôltY is an 'object threc 61 Tý EN -ivithi,FNESS .19 M ISERY thèse can bc d1sPMse1ý'Y4tt the limitý4 pre-

bY ci des ïn. whichrio wý>oden bufld-
dOOrs tàue be plarried. In hfflr ,ng,,MaYbe-nstrùz)t'od, thereremensthèÎieàNol$« for ay« 80 Fetre. My invialde gariages the fipors are usuany hégd Portable garage. Thb. i, by::tet ic Ear LT numea M of the Ove!

Nci*esý aud track type, but -this eà-çt beaud in lerable cornwni
a prme Innul, a and. tim be utnatw al inet ,= entlE r@4tom us reaAons, best sub-ltn. -Yu"rtý am'Tiny Meutphoneo. Of this size fer obviü The cb&sed -t a cOýt Of li25,vmd üp, deý1z_.1natm-al canný0t be *Dazi Wh= w=. Et $y Co imtWhem etitute 10 IL Ptir of doors -ily hù4ede And uPon the strength àd durýbmty Of theià Xaatezial. if one

ARNC>lrT 9USTtTUT19 held ckmd by bolt or pu ock. is ventureý6mc and "D»S
THL91 swet iltatembSt f rely upon obtain,_ DÏ,týÏ1Mn& theý-Idodr$ by'Z' 

. . ; ý . _. .. .

J



Preserved
A SPBER RIES
licious and veiry Economical

you ~ th wIm issii resh fruits nextwitefq, Fruits
reserved iit: prmse ta b. unusuaUy scarce on
of the. ligh coét of metals. Every jar of berries
can posrve at home wiil be a genuine oconomy,
leguar fr youz and your family.

ýon't let the. fact tiiet sugar is slightly ihrta

Jlofsugar is eog for threquart jars of fruit. 4
former price. iy t eayou; iY ndft is ess

mesis reaerthan ever befote owing t h

1roof othrots of food

~~ For preserving raspberre and A other fruits buy
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SHADOWS IN DREAMS
(Coninued frein page 15.)

and tbey drove into a courtyard paved witb rising. Theso were the only men whom she had "What will 1 do if lie starts to howl? " she
them. lever considered. - asked herself.

At a corner of the bouse, great miacs wero in <"our practical nature would best be comiple- Instead of howls, however, a winning smile
fbloom. *She buried ber face iu the. while bc mented by what you would call a poet or brought dimples into the littie round cheeks.
f ound bis keys anid unlockod the door. dreamer. Most people do flot know me that The wornan kueit and touched a pink head.* ~~~lnaide, tho odour of carbolic and freshY y , u rsdi o a er olv e Instantly ber finger was gripped with a strength

scrubhed floors greeted them; even the windows tellrne, do.you think you can? l'Il wait a year- she had flot irnagined possible, and the littie head
gliatened with recent polishing. -any timoe-» was hifted, atrainiug to rise. She shook with ex-

"Isn't this nicel"I she exclsirnod. " I was ail She sbook ber head. citernent as she turned back the covers and
ready for a dusty, musty arnell. What a hail, " Vve neyer Ioved anything but my work. lifted the willing weight, trying awkwardly to,
snd look at that fire-place in the living roorn. l'r n ot a debzaaue, and My ideas are congealed. put a shawl about it.
Tell me, who owus such a Iovely place ? It is Thon, rny ambitions for rny city-Grant, no- "jerry Abbottt"

agoaKmKDjust right, both inside and out." I cau't give themnup. They are me." Jerusha wheeled just in time to bc rapturously
TRD5AR< A client of mine bas bougbt it aud 1 Ris eyes were on the river,'sombre sud dark. embraced by the astouished and excited Rose.

amn ta put it in shapo. He wants ideas l'And if I do flot ask you to givo thom up? "YVou old dear! Wberever clid you corne frorn,
for decorating aud furnisbiug. That is why you You could go ou witb your work; keep your sud why didn't you let us know? ",Le t the are here. Hie bas great confidence lu your taste.' office sud ail if you wisb. We could go up aud "You almoat made me drop your soui,"Butwhoishe? Do Iknowbini?"sheasked, corne back every flue day,and have an apartment Jerusha, said severely, "sud how la. it that Iru 1fi lbewildered. for when, wo wished ta stay in town. 1 w5flt nover hear of hirn until I corne iu bore sud almostCn ocolate G irl' "He bas heard of you, and he knows your wbatever will make you bappiest." aloehi?
work. lie bas confidence in your taste sud "You can't know how I appreciato that," " Let me lix him up sud get his bottle wbile
judgrnent, sud ho wants a woman'a toucli jIaced ahe told birn. "But I kuow tbat your ideal you take your things off. Gooduess, JerrY,Serve Y ou on bis borne," the man suswered. wife should bo waiting lu the shadows; she I dou't know when I've hsd a miuute te, wnite

should bo gracions sud c)xarrning ta the mon lettons, You thiuk yoit're busy."
you brouglit into your home, but you would " Let's sec, where ws I? " siro cbattered, ro-HYwaudered through the. rooima; she, oever waut her to bc out arng thern, and to do turuiug. "I'm sel excited at seoing you that IBUi 'Texcitedly planniug colour scbomes sud fitting battie with them aud beat thons with thoir owu don't kuow what I an -doing-just a miniute,

fite; hot flw bervierte ia aobr fdead woapozs-as 1 bave doue sud would do. 1I- greedy sou. Was be starved?-Oh, yos, Weil,
~ lstoingo br vicorahertha teheridos. don't, ln reality, fit your dreasand I dou't when ono lias a baby thore is bardly a minute te,-

-- She opened a door iuto the west wing sud tbey believo you eau change them to fit me." really call oue's own. Just now 1 stolo a secondB ïu u E R 'S atood in a roorn almoat surrouuded with windows "l admit I was brouglit up with the ideas you te slip ovor for the milk. Sorne dasa I have te-a veritable sun parlour. - mention," hoe ssid. "~But yen are yen. I love take hlm. 1 bave a worn threo hours every
"0"i"' sh cried, "wbat an adorable nursery. you just the way you are." rnorning to cleau the place np. Tho rest I do

Ras your client chldron?' " After a long pause she spoke again. myself, solI arnpretty well tiod. I don't suppose
"Hehashops, bctol br gavey."It conld nover bc tho saine te me. A woman you thiuk this yonng man wortb it, but we do. -CCATbey' inspected the kitchen last. married is not- au individual. Frull credit for 1 wouldu't trade hlm for ton timon- your fainec~ IIsn't4. :z q:u ,' tldbe graim e. -aevr m ::wowd nover corne to me. The namne sud mronoy. What do you thluk of that, froin-

»_E I C.ANA&DA do they put ou ail those abolvesl And looklng Wetbenel woiildunot snggest me, but yon. Mon the Rose of old a n4bitions? "akitchens eid me that I arn about fa- wudcnutyen about what I should do. As erusha gazed at the Roseowbobaril sho had
AU o ou p~oduts <>l . shed. How far are wofroina place to est?" Tbey would send rny buis te you. I should once tought tbrow*n ber chance to thie wiuds,Al o or rdutssod n"W. are atone. Corenesd sec the hamper I sirnply bc a piece of property. That mucb for aud thon looked at ber- exquisito baby boy,Canada are madle ini Canada, have nder the sent." - me. For you-you mentloned that your client anddonly hor seul awoke.

mor Uta M nteL heeThey crossed the yard te where Richard Ill. bsd-hopos." - "Tbink?" sho said at last. "Rose, 1tI kinou mH t onral Ter ws tndngan wil b xtaceda are "And have you n-e"yen have everything sud 1 bave nothingi"we utilize the results of our japauuod hamper she wont ta the horse's "Ouîy thse that I bave stniven toward ail l'Y "eu doThtlDI hearl yue hing -1SGyears' s'ccessful eperene bond. Hie nuzzlod against ber shouldor joy- thoie yeasa. Mate*lal thingsand thoir rewards. -- "o o htbni e r odnin the manufacture of cocoa 1u>' 1 ae-f Sol cautotbethe womnofyourdrearns. Fra -You have itailU'to frnih yc wii ~od ccoe - "He La a beauty," she said. « r bav o ever sasry but 1 coueiin give theehOeytls Ibv orhe uvr e hae.o bouepuxrity, high qalit" I kisow now." Jéih OUWmeo e b a ave nethlng at ail, borne, husbaud, or chilsiren',
" Cars are £or practical people. l'Il cary -through the test of -the day but, back again that yen canuot hxave,"

ad elcosfao.this hamper over ta abat crab-tree in bloem. Inle 15prmn, h i nwta " lew do yen IIe that?"
* -W. cas watcb thse river fron thre, aud if eprt oeies somethiI sh hah nv "Grant Wethorel was bore. Jerry, bas bc

youll get thse grair roady as a cave womraa felt bofore, aslel irug thse mvenn spoken ta yen yet?Choice Recipe Book gen f -e abold, lIl turu Richard 111. oose lu the clove, ab waIim e <im rugli lie luuiu r o 'nd " What did ho tell you?" couutorod joruB1.

lalte Bar ie Lmtdnght,"l the answored, lonly hurry. an raue ri h Orietgavbro 151111- devouring hlm withhbis eyo. Jerry. dont Y@U
EST.MnM 1780 I have bwf4eak-yoing w n-bee1steak. <hords on he Implortd.grad piano, e1'Stber especially a well-groomod -thorougbwd ie111 get a pan from the kitchen. Thon wheu books the viewmd wlth dlstaste. 8h. longed fo rant-adorug a baby? FinuIly h.e gel upan.

IoutI g ana~da Dorcestr ]an we've finleeos, -I want ta tell yen about My hiumaS -- epuiousp, and lier thoughts sýid:
ch.ienot d thodre tanpr sud frien of be'<'hod Rose, dtsu't you agree with meoîbat a kiddiecl anspetd h hsngaimê er n ound cssa.y A picture of Rosm-.now Rose Colborers, since liko that is worth aisy msan's swaflowlng bis pride
Besmide the steak tisere wer. rnislire s a hd Mito Jeusbnaisad ltroesvDr. feol " 1 "':Grant Wetlserel, if you thinka ramE RN Asalads, ceSmee lu vacuum boulies, strawhmulses e-vs o the intel. Jerusha paso bas ta swallow bis pride ta bc a hlssband andisnd cresu andi %oather3r arige cake; then' 'wltl befeo it. father, thon yenu're ývery Ixauci better a

fle.ufrc t. bedld ut corfor. surprise, shewatcehim sr nae fire and fry the <'Dean clici Rose," she m~urred, «,u bacheoer."'
r a orne for your janfl steak wlth alinost aborigl. sisill. Wbetr they alysys hasi sa mucs god se" Wouldn't I

bhall nsbed ahe drew a long, deep sigis, leoveto ta1k te yen to-slglit.V*kda s h alewt sbuslIla amie a romance orafa tl "That certairdy vas Seil. Marie heromif A resolution te smo Rose on ise morrow took HEle nrond h al ibsh sioLtha witizi te bondstis of oe- coslda't beat it.Ydstn 

n rn
ae~ hat w land t ouo 4' 20. O- MM pesoee of br The Colbomaos had moed ta bspcos hncmesdso< ifOI

Frneo Gray.Hamnd."lltletw iaty miiles away, but- she kne .' ho s it i' er bet'--
t"at, baMan aind' olmeeting wihpolice, tisat ol 1 bc said, 'i' miy ote.s

No th rn On aro .M bus-ep.- 8h.-sa -- l su saw- et once visere -Ms pride came ins. Pepl

Here M MaLacquise landst atul g.r, ifte ber qumer spots. It's fusny, tise tais -er -p ta-cie i atigyu a eanw-m u J< ,fi~gm YbuL. 5. unsne> te keeps on imy dolugi, lest I mnarry, aud thon. AT the'offie sext day mattons of urec pre matorial ress. Be knew evon ydnu miV tdnhoe tla erilcountry i ic will b. no place for ber." A vent15be holeaving, but se. worked far nt u t. Iisi se." - ---

t"aebigmd Jf eresh~a as busing tise crums frot bier the night abat she migul* get away thse sext <d<O>I lut etfrasiue"potss
Hemrit u th dor ofeOld :ý0*lap IlWISy doi2t yen?"I ah, aslnd'- - At noo the turnesi the office over ta er secre- Jeruaha.

hm Wl! you 1 "o Thatldv brnl me ~ tamyciet I e b ll- tsz and, aie h.ity luncheon, clirnbed the "e.Wei, any one rnigbt, yen 1mev. 1 dud n'y
W o uoeu fuot dseiçastiv ustae dii but O e."er~babu e laerr bile; 51 a nd openls tise tbrottie. - st ta persua5de lim tat sorne une else wotilsi

opporwulty ta get a hom of our ens il ama glas ik iL brought you down ta It still v&ted a~* lew mlinutes 'of tbree when h.re awfully bits, but I couddn't encourage his. -
Clatosad ttea rat ee t togetherwltblits owner." - Coiboru. Place. 8h. rang the. dioorbell witii Jus tis mmenet Dr. Colboon. came in, bis ---

FL . bl.."elal v<"tm et Wmâi.d neru iagers, waitod, themnrang âgain. Oct.. rs heflns rnigsusieit
P..a~ uNlsas T amsati vithuE thuet rbaplus e loob he ar trnsu eatn g a t i mes1hdor Wonld chat Jerusha foit wn satrangoly without . -parbMntnuaàm Til 00alse timonhamr.a loosi th rmon ses lUrf a ile -al fragraut wlth a bowl of apple ary e greete4 the us amy ts45,

Hoe :,bl aLa» temmntbtu al eie to5~ tutti! ors stooi l pn ___ s baud nder bis wic's cini,tlPWv
taking ber band and ai g hir--- ta a rustka eat IlI *111sýt ie e15 l the 02015imed. <'Can Yoù rus inae, bon?~ Ibave te4niv
above th. bl t waters of tise river. -- OnL the akgent w1adew-*open a little se ta Conway. 1'i1 b. gon. about ail night.. EW' -l

- "Xu ame surprlsed new, but-i ths thse breeses. vatieresi trougl, swng give me the yngster.»
"Grant," thsald, iindiug be ce and ih. tedufnlty nitaipand brhsgfmg lise breatis of "lNo, yen u Isels hlm an ey «rFor oolDés rtsdraing he andliestil. hld." Inevr een apleblo---ý arow o. liejars, ht vanta ib."For oolDftet8 d -h. k-bi Of -br a nsd tepaz. Roe~ hasi ben Th Il e tbusy and maiait i readY,"

'1 knev," h. stsswe quickl. 'Il ams the e wuwloef ugIdenbrown issaves oif "No, vc iv, rytlsfng iu Toady, iear." - --M A P L E IN E onewhodem.Eey a hn1-esi5eVwtheIs bfa - ""I -it a b toel tareborder. And -hl th an hrid forr bel t
T'he <ad Flerr ain beote o apaftuut, bu abhome. aiwb ilagrilbrdr -i ur-Sas

Uii tha h chn n'sptts1511, it bas alwva» bee., wIih tres ada OPe h wht rerserator.Bueofcai rdnsuglg i~hotaderi*ot*s, d matlb -

je jist he hang ones plate drie.~ Andi <ava tise driveA litte gir sta ÉM abIu&smd04 ibowl of egg wereo one hr am4che.
long for Have yoiu ot tried memnaesurk diss ti Ur&> e Mest in boe o nte. mnlitrch.sgatlstegrmo$5*~it ? Thien -do so at o>nce l-1 t theshdw s a U5I5 iwite vaittoet M'el S ChPs 8, W& uttp aagunso an -ee want* pool. -- -Th i ttle gil bsa alway been 4uarin myl< mid Pottff <"ddtesce i h a, inr 'Toll m~e ail about Grant if yo

in - ume jeers q à1ud in Coohlg - andi abdwy. 0£ lte, however, sab bi ake, kis~1emre t . 4bss

uqrtl - sfa *, e d n o f an'- sWoptfslnd lier sas*w, -,

tbnV.fl n e- .- hlage.ustaiy fr9ea tI- te ie~r n ,.5a.,1td hifl Atos the 1luny ut la th dSA r

beylyI SUs, nbZning ot ta ay ldiukboh cnoialad old pasem wie OWme"ab ail udr ie ret adtund,15tff nYltlseaolt to pae?1e.'
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My First success

THE ALPINE PATH
(Continued from Page 16)

rhyme. She and 1 had a habit, ne Qubt, a sceing my verses in the Poet's Corner, with myreprchensible one, of getCng out Logether on the naine appended thereto. When the Examinerold side bench at schoz)l, and writing " po'try " carne, 1 opened it with tremulous eagerness.on our dates, when t".ýc -naster fondly supposed There was net a sign of an evening dream aboutwe were sharpening our intellects on fractions. itf
I drained the cup of failure te the very dregs.began by first writing acrostics on our - It seems very amusing te me now, but it wasnaines; then we wrote pociiis addressed te horribly real and tragic tome then. 1 was

each other in which we praised each Cher ful- crushed in the very dust of humiliation and Isomely; finally, (ne day, we agreed te write up in had no hope of rising again. I burned mystirringrhyme all ourteachersincluding the mas- "Evening Dreams," and, although 1 continued
ter himself. We filled our slates; two verses were te write because 1 coulda't help it, I sent no moredfvoted te eachIeacher, and the two concerning peems te the editors.
the reigning pédagogue were very sarcastk Poems, however, were net all 1 wrote. VerY
effusions dealing with some of his flirtations soon af ter 1 began te writeverses 1 alsc, began te
with the Cavendish bellm write stories. The "Story Club" in "Anne of
gleefully comparing our productions when the Green Gables" was sugkested by a little incident
waster himself, who bad been standing before of schooldays when janie S-, Amanda M- and:êê: with bis back toward us, héaring & class,us but I all wrote a story with the sý,me plot. 1 re-
suddenly wheeled about and took my slate out member only that it was a very tragic plot,
of rny paralyzed hand. Horrorsl I stood up, and the heroines were all drowned while bathing

mon firvaly believing that the end of all things was at on Cavendish sandsborel Oh, it was very sacil
hand. Why lie did net read it 1 do net know, It was the first, and probably the last, time
it may bc he bad a dim suspicion what it was that janie and Amanda attempted fiction,
and wanted te save bis dignity. Whatever his but 1 had already quite a library of stories in
reason, 'hé. handed the glate back te me in which almest everyone died. A certain lugu-
silencef and I sat down with a gasp, sweeping off brious yarn, " My Graves," was rny masterpeice.
the acêusýlg words as I did se le$t, blé might It was a long tale of tbe peregrinations of a
cbange'Éis mind. Alma and 1 wère se badly Methodist minister's wife, who buried a child
scared that we gave upat once and forever the ib every circuit te which she went. The
5tolen delight of writing, poetry in company op oldest was buried in Newfoundland, the last in
the -ude benchl Vancouver, and all Canada between was dotted

1 remember--who could ever forget it?-the -ith those 'graves. 1 wrote the story in the
first commendation my writing received. I was -first person, described the chifdren, pictured out
about, twelve and l had a stack of poems their death heds, and detailed theïr tombstones
written out and hidden jealously from a eyes, and epitaphs.
for l'w4s verv,,Éénsîtive'in regard te my scrib- Then there was "This Mstory of FIOSSY
blings and could net btýar the thought of having Brighteyes," the biography of d . Icouldn't

'therft seen and lauïbçd at. Nevertheless 1 kill a doll, but 1 dragged lier throughýevery cher
wanted, tÀikië*-- whÏt otheri would, thinÏý of tribulation. However, I allowed ber te bave a
them, not:frorn,ýanity, but fro happy old age with a good little->g$rl who lovO

a strong'desireto find ont -9-illi imjýartîaj judge would see any hef for the dangers she had passed and Over-
eelitÎnthein. SoIemployedalittlerm to looked her conseqt1ent lack of beauty.

1 out,ý. Jt; ill seems ývery fujuW to me -slow, Nowadaysl, My revie 1 wers s4y that My forte 1 id
-.1 a 1iftl'ý pitif ut; but -ihèù ýit seemed te me humour. Well, there was net much humour Intbat I was at the bar of judgnient foi all time. those eRrly talesl at least, it was net intended0 It *ould be too much to say that, bad the ver- there should be. Perhaps 1 worked al] thedict been unfavourable, 1 would have forever tragedy out of my system in them, and left an'surrendered my dreamE4 but they'would cer, unimpeded current of humour. 1 think it was
tainly havebeen frosted for a time, my love of the dramatic that urged me to 80A lady was vWting us who was something of a 'much infanticide, lu reai liftj couldnt bave
singer. One evéning 1 timidjy asked her if thé, huit a fly, and the thought that superflueus
had ever heard a song called " Fvening DreazniýP kittens had to be drowned, was torture to me.

She certainly, had not, foi the said, 1 Evening But in mY stories battle, murder and suddenDreamp" wu a poem of My own composition, eeath were the Order of the day.
which 1 tben considered rny masterpiere- When I was fifteen 1 haere is a chance to fill ralway traînI and it was d my first ride on aYOUr It la net now extant, and 1 cala remember the a long mie. 1,wentB O Y % ,G IR filst two verses ouly., I suppoe inaý they were with GrandfathelI Montgpockets with money! Indelibly imp-essed on my memory by the fact SaskatchèwànI where omery te Prince Albert,
that the výsîtor asked me if 1 knew any of the and was then Ji Father had married. again

Sell FvFRywomAN's WoRLD, ving. 1 spent a year ih %Incewords of the "song." Whereupon 1, in a Albert and attended the High School there.LX& M kSrl Canada's greatest maga2ine. trembling voice, recited the two opening It was now three yeirs sinre I had suffereilEvery woman wants it. You verses- se much mortification, over ýýEvedng Dreams."
just have to call, leave the "When the evening sun is setting By tbis time MY long-P"yzed ambition was
magazine and get your mon ey. Quietly in the west, beginning to recover and lift it3 head again. 1

Wrote UP the old,EVÏ -me LYIO m4n"10, of j4âtrnilton Ont clea"d floLS in a halo of rainb,ý)w glory, Cape Leforce legen4 in, rhymit
WORW short 1 ait me down te rest. and sent it dowi hom to the Pairioi, no more014M M crue wtok &nd ýn a of the Examiner for rù:l13=lgirl L12 Arop'ior Mad

Of Toronto Made #14me I forget the presint and future,
059.00 1 livç, Over the past once more,glZerle am FOUR -eks Passed. One aftemoon Fatherfrom I&QQ to 425 toc As 1 see bgore'r4e crowding came in with a copy of the Patriot. My verséeCa»ffl -d.ogl,,t m t &nW130.00 bornu la The beautiful days of yore.11. were in it] It was the first sweet bubble-t&k roquiArly on the cul) Of0089, moufb a" thouaands ce oth*M -t it Strîltingly originall Also, a child of twelve . sUccess and of course it intoxi-'Z *27 -ait = t. wa thâr 00ýpi« en would have a long 11 past Il to )Ive over 1 cated me. Ther,$ wem:,O,,,,

t M and est th. . wexim fearf ul printers,141 t11Lbý- 1. and nio« populAr errors in the poem which fairly made the fltéhl cil ttodai b#ýad-O I finighed up with a positive gasp, but the creep on my boncs, but it wai soy poem, an&ùj-r fan afautions. embov es. ;M;;z Joies. vWtor wu busy with blé cy workand didffl. w M-01ds -tolt,î es, etc.. et ci. Dot noticelmy paflor and general shakinem re4 newspaperi The lnomeýit we sec-'Qur 14-st
thàt darling brairi-child arrayed. in black type ýisnuits toi on zight a" avéry lu» C=t&hu portFor 1 uw pale, it was a moment of awful im never to be forgotten.,. ft basýM= 46 to a pug*t. to me. She -placidly said that she had never In it some of theAnd 1 waaLn amis for oeil ýise am beard the song, but -1« the "words won&rfül Âwe and delight that cornes to, alm thé 7~ Il were 'y mother'whéa shë look, for the first time on theMa& $ - = 'y qil pretty.,». face of her first born.bzftyoutt The fact that the wu sincere must cértainlyPtI.G. t'a

Dý sAddns«B Duringthat %vinter 1 had th«,venm anddetract from her réputation for literary dis-
»iagi. ait.l..Nm Afcor achool -. king et.2s crimination. But to me it was articles printed. A story 1cltar = 1.1 th,,,Ib= of-j Utoum te the sweetest Irize compétition w hadwritten in aY mSsel of commendation that had ever fallen to F as Published in the Montreal

-Y lot or that ever hile fallen since, foi that Witnaz, and &descriptive article on Saskatche-
'=tt-. Nothing bas ever surpassed that w&n was printeà lu the Prince Albert Times, and!PARENTS T yùùr bwa and You Don't Inveet One Cent delidou3 moment. 1 ran out ci the house--it copied and commented-On favourably by severalelid take advan- We Trust You watn't',bigenough Wcontain my jôyl must Winnipeg PaPers. After several effusions onOf " Offl rtUnitY tO beCOMO DM and M 1tooseyo, ,Ittep«ftny toutqrt bAveSU outdoors for that-and danced down June" and kindred subjects appeared in tbatopmdaat eri>duceiýo and earnere- "Jtw'txPt' "oooont the lan# ùnder the bâches in long-suff-i-9 P-11,11aurt rlght a fre-Y of delight, was beginning to

bo- c1= 1 2.0 imw ;Und very son voull big Jjst of.t«,Iy Umom. hugging te, My heart the rernembrancç of thoje plume myself on being quite a literary person.@UmM-Uey, art. But the démon of filthybotter MI od wýfflû for t"Ox"nww»- blgpfflt *ord.% lucre was crAeepingNot qTeil the childrca sheutil We will leu Y.Ü bo.tý perhaps it Wu this tbatle sud in *n0o r" encouraged me into my haut. I wrote a story and sent it toP.;Éu, tr oiz t'or CW #Id tf take »dV&D çilp off the coupon At tbe #0 cometime during the following wkter te writ thtalle of, thé op tir Ce.= in ýJâ are ber â9on' a" Il le to te. e e New York Sien, becau3e I bail been told that
spre t 0 . e d y order vit it pald for articles, and the New York 3140

tiuty W -le de - "ý,c7m out my "Eveni»g Dreams" very painsta= ýmet U. W kiney"",Dxkwg wcx1ýD la no Po"lâr mLd weit k4own your ont loAt COC4 and Aà U000 as the "W ---on both sides of the pa -and te sen sen,donnand thât kny boy or 91rt Man "Il le per, alul d t 't back tO nie. 1 flinched, as from. a slapÉ 0 liget 100fth.. býuq4tT«,y one1.41titn, 1b*ýe Th* plofit MI oc on avers, ýgt-aw* each mýtl2 la ou them to the editor of The Rousehold, in the tace= Or Four cu"..CM3, d'ill liu. WORLD scy an Ameri- e, but went on jv,,tiýg ý You Seo,hje amines Po"lbja As le is an O.IdI.La" eh for a M=h 1 hart féarýed the first, last, and mi& lu leu.,t* ftil &@ many au M or 20 00viel in a Nlhee 7"r YOUýiiaet mu magazine we took. The idelà of being pRid»fler schaDi. M"inà IL el"r profile of $1» or inaïým-,n- au "tàg. paid WC will tý%t you for them never entered my bead. Indeed 1 am "Never give up t'OW.dn"O' WhenyoUh2ý0001dYoueItrlèGU k"P WO &nd "Md us 8t.M Thab's eatyWC Are will] ýg ta trust your boy and giet ýtth As -AMY =,tg* . not at'all Sure that 1 knew at that titný that The next surumer 1 retared to p
Manyboiguad any et loilir custorhere grive Yau their tub. rince Edward

= 100SI 39 M»y on, rou WiLi _". &Do blear aa ",Ch people were ever pald for writing. At "9t7 my Island and spent the jollowing winter in park,subscri eady dreams of literarY fame were untainted byX41M 0 WORLD fhýzel tfi2y oedm a 
Corner, giving mudc lemna and vAiting versesh.le au Pt " we P" AL MRIý»k et &Éwtime ta reDoi« tàma"momcow imy mercenary speculations.= Z 1 l=k JE ç 1 ut rd:! fer thé PaWi«, > Then I ttt,ý,ded the Cavendish. tb&tthe pon la Sont ta ta = t yer 148 nu CAM sen Ce Yeu 0" "" Yo 0 Alacltl the ëditor of The Hbîtçehold was less schOOI for aActeer ïIear. studying for the Enjffyotveuýo rcor any kle=l - t.ke :: =wbatw«er a" Fou 1ýr8 *are mi -aktngthio 9111aleant. &MW way 01 M lots lot ga,9ia". complimentairy than our visitor: Re sent the trance Examination into prince of Wales C

v-ses bscl, &IthOugh 1 bad 'roi "enclosed a Jege.BENI) THIS COUPON TO-DAY ln the 18â Of 1803 1 went te Charlotte
"ttan'P*' for the purpose. beinen blissful ignor- tawn, and attendëd-thé priné, of Wales Colleééof Meh requirement.ance "y that wintet..,studying fôr a teacher's license.Publiah«z, F.VEP.'ý'W<)MA-N'-% WORLI>i «-« Temperance St.,_ Tronto, Out. My ýgîplraù-- -ère niPPed îD the bud for a 'was stifi aendin away th1ngs,ýmd
time.. It was a year. before 1 ýd from the them back. gettingps"»Cnte..y ràwf0ý id cap]« ùr Ematwûxàxlo i *Ji tbe.4 sandiniyou $lý@û and koopickg the recoveri But Ont dy 1 went into. theWCPULD each, Montft for six =00ths (or q1ýw My oed" la for my»«. le às understood thal 1 will «m bkW. Then 1 es$ay.edle Modest %ht. Chaxiottetpwn PÔst Office and got a thin ièttèrceaed out iny reu""'agldn aud with the address of en "ericm, magààne in thesent thom' to the: Chilottetown Exandn&. cOrD«-- UItwasabddnt. ti1 feIý quite igufe it w"d Priat'tbem, for it aften "Only a Lr 1 ed me tW, .0edItor OiffPrinttd "r94ýe *hic-k 1'thoügbt and, for that aube-dptîons ta the
amtter, &Àlý t w«e te bedti than mine, J,te a ftwn4, jti 
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Clever Women Make Money

UNUSUAL WAYS BY WHICH To
FATTEN YOUR BANK

ACCOUNT
By MARY AGNES BRAY PEASE

OMEN are constantly blazing new cravpd the highereducation and who bad prac-
trails in the World of Work. There tically no parlour tricks. She did know food
is now no need of being pushed into a values, however, and decided to e in what se ay
profession or business which is dis- this could serve ber purpose. One morning,

tasteful because careful search will revea' one while doing the farnily marketing, she got thethat makes a special appeal te each particular Great Idea. A rather dilapidated motor cartaste. which she could drive was still a possession, andCanadian women seldom feel that they are the next day she bied to the country soma miles
ven the saine advantages in the business distant and visited several farmers te whom she

Z & eý world as those accorded to men. When, there- made a proposition ta take chickens, eggs,fore, a wornan makes a marked success in a new butter, vegetables and other farm. produce Rnfine of work, it is because she bas special ability regular days in the week. She then made a
and an unusual amount of pbrseveranre. door ta door çanvass of the street on which abcOne woman bas started into, a fine of work lived, got naines and addresses froin. the Blue
which should have many devotees as it fills a Book, and wrote notes ta those whom she foundL et m e, tell y ou just a s on e long-felt want. She sells bonds and other it inconvenient ta caR upon. She does a thriv-
securities. Her happy hunting ground la the ing businessý ag ber patrons know that they Cao
helpless widow or single woman lef t with means dependuporRhergoods. Shehasastandardof
but with no business acumeri, or experience. excellerice frorn which she never %werves. Theh ou V -S. e w ife t o an other Women in gencral are extremely ignorant upon benéfitgare threefold-to herself because she is
all matters of finance. Many of them, have now.êýonomicaJIy independent; ta the custorn-,d and heard go many stories of the way men ers because they are insured good food; nd ta
swindle women t4at they turn trustfully the farmerg and their wives because she insiststhati the spot or streak , of ta a woman who is qualified ta give thera the. uponi first claSSI Production. On special occa-adviçe they need. Then again, a woman hast' sien!; such as Christmas and Thanksgiving she 9.the business limitations of the average' brings the produce te ber own. home andsoil on your silk curta'i'n or the feminine mind and fa more patient and painse it attractively. The boxes of chicken.q and othertaking in the presentrnent of ber subject. poultry practically sell theroselves. Her plucked J.

The returns for work of this kind, mount up chickenq really deserve the name, and the wearYchair w hich is upholstered in surprisingly. 1fritil a footing is establisbed, housekeeper or maid does not have te spend
bond dealers as a rule give a small salary, but long hours dislodging pin feathers. She isafter a clientele fa established the incarne la stantly studying ways and means of improve-derived frorn commissions, and these commis- ment and in several cases bas induced farmers.light colored silk, satin or other siens mean a comfortable income ranging froin to foHow out lines prescribed by pouItry-raising$2,500 & ye&r Up, and other agricultural experts with Mostfabric'will come off in a moment Advertising claims the working hours of gratifying results.
another woman. Shé fa "on ber own" and MORE usual ferninine occupation, but pur-represents several publications for which A sued under unusual condWons,shesecures"space." Oneoft -fa that of theh- 'a a f- ng Cap and Bag Invalid. Although unable taw ith a little- magazine, another a refigious publication, and walk, this little Iady bas demonstrated that sha,stili another a daily newspaper. The head- .
quartersOf all three publications are situated irr 15 very able te use ber hands. Ber Icunge andbedside table are a Perfect riot of coloured silksdifferent cities. This work needs enthusiasm, d lov4Y laces. She tells you gaily that thepmistence, patience, and a firin belief that the an
advertiser fa bound ta have returns for the work never grows monotonous because of the
money expeuded. Unlike the first described variety of texture and colouring. Then, tout
business, this one la almost entirely associated she finds the work a panacea for pain-a verit,
with men. Success bas corne after hard expJ able heart's euse. Her caps and baga ga On long
iençe and much discouragement, but it bas corne JourneY3 sometimes, over ta ' uncle Sam's:
and corne ta stay, spelling independence and country and even ta England. She beginO
fýeedom from financial werries. workingefor ber, christmas trade in the SummerC le a n A £rail looking woman. makes a tidy little time, and at the end of the year treats hers&
incarne selling bouses. She tries ta confine ta a month's holiday before sh
ber work ta small bouses of about the $5,ooo on Easter caps and sachets. = S ýe-ittype. She seems ta have an almost uncanny -ems te ho & discriminating.taste in oachet
knowledib of who may want ta sefl and who te powders- She "Cts-these ta suit the cap orand a w hite élothii -A -ad,. C arbona buy. She points out conveniences or bides the bag. A jay littlp yaut1dul cap gets a anlau 4lack ai them in ways that would never occur sachet Of 1 faint elusive odeur; one suitablCta the mare man. "Just as sooft as 1 have fèr an aider face a more pronounced frWanée.
anothet $5oo saved, I'm gain& ta build soma She weaVes little stories înto the colours andw ill 'not injure the m ost deli- boums," allie confided recently. "I know what laces, and 's6methnes hates ta und the littlékind ai conveniehèes women want, and l'm wispe of daintinosa on their way lest they
going ta see that theyget it." The future looks :shouldn't -arry and five happily eVer after.c ate , fabric or color. rosy ta such a ptimist and, as In the years ta ç0me, we Câhaýdi

n a a man Cam- an women wilipetitorgrudginsly remarked, "sh, sure k, in be made ta, reaâm the Change in ouflook anden the ground floor." fortune which we' are now facirig. MarrifflUn nci langer ho regarded b the young woinauN ever use dangerous P ATHER f ar rerýoved from thege three fa the 'growing up with the ycertainty of former tirncs-Song and Verse Lady." Musicians laugh The cugalty lista appearing daily and theat ber playing and probably critics would laiijh constant Call of the Cour,t herversitying, but Ilshe-comes up smilingly try for, megï leu, meni fpaphtha Lor. brI:ýà home ta use the fact that our ad life labenzine, 
'I'nd, -cidenWly, selling. Songs for vaudeville over and doue with, and that we ust ho readirturns are ber Ion In -J9 suit and thé particular tink- ta face new CGnditionýý Many. of Our men.va ling maladies and bayndeu rhymes are avidently, win corne b&Ck from thé,gasolinc. You' can hold r-de *fiât tht public Wants. War, unfit te iake theïrHer'POstcard verges are usual place in the battle fur dristence, and WCUbeýl bý, Ameriétit lieuses who'dëd in these muât fit oýrmlVL% ýtO, figbï.Comm"ties for lazy or idealm people. la ýe* battl, -th or lielp ta fight ibisa m atch over your bot Your friend's, daughter graduating ? Send ber M them. Gone will be the dreain
a postcard with'a suitable verge for the (>Cca- that the home should be a haven of rest in

which, "mîa romains aloof from the strugglessien. Bas an acquairitance corne into a for-de -of C arbonî and it tune? The postcard expresses your je by whkh that home fa SuPported,Does the ling of your «'Let us then be up and doingthertat. ýc beart crave a with-a licart for any fgt"valentine?, lit caft SupPlied. And thesem.^" "e only a iew- instances 1 Adcltothesesuitable Stw la,ýbieving, still Purîgýýsentiments for menus and aven rhymed adver- Lear ta labour and ta wait,'» t « Plode, $0 tisenients, 1 and then add again,- the total IN a daily paper appeus the following ad-'Avr eS Over $2,ooo a year. vertigement:
ho real work In Connection with the fore. "AmateUr.-pWetograpliers and tôuriits Can,eng fa the selling, which requires wh&t in Save disâ * i1gfailuffl by spending î%; littlé0 1.00 Particular Cam la supplied-im int time in 91-00,,Ïlllillir,*kh à&-éxpert amateur artist;15C. 25ce 50ce PersonalitY. Forexample, the sont- -eseng Puc-b-phié demone :n . straua'boules. A t all druggists. OL Md. e singer in vaudeville and dacides that as g : ui plainly,, YOU, Can producç, irtisticvebicle for one of lier songs be or abc la all ber a, %Mabr&-at the beginning. Term roifancy , craves. Au interview la arranged-, Address,Carbont Products CO.. '»2 West 2&h SttSt iiew y0*4 111-& the gong bas a new owner, and the composer Corne ta think of it, the innovation is a va11u_ýla richer by $25 or ku. Postcard verses brii able one' and really fill, a ".long feltwant."&haut 82-oo each at the bes & Almost every &m,t bouses. The teur wastes su. much material0, owvlco. 

lobowing 
was sold at this price.

jdeet m* st ýfore ho fa able ta take and develo a decent
"Id lifte ta be your shadow. pIcture witil any degree of certaint , that ke

you'Il opine- sould wen a«OrC ta Pay for inst tien andNew Hotel Ttffler Because your shadow is ave both time and matèlial
Thon, tou,, the artistDETROIT, MICWIGAN Besidé my vaIentihe.?ý ho is teaching one -or

la this country taxi-driving la a new de. mora' Persons the uses of a camera Un makeCentgr of business on Grand Cireu Park. T*ke err-angements .,with a good firm te, furnish,Woodward c'nt. tet off at Adamo Avenue; partuw for women. Thus; far only English camera& and màtériii, allowing a CommissionWomS have ventured. Two of these have
eftibUshed JitneY routes and are also teaching 'wPuld ho - addItional source of incorrie-,..200 ROOMS. fflvzto Btth. elýW single. #3ýW Up Double. car Owners and those whehope ta be, the laws of 111vdoping -ad Pfl-tint ".nid be, a--theýM RoomPrivate Bath, $LOO Single, 64-00 UP »mble- the road. The outticer file and the excitement i 1 th1ýb&e >Who did riot care ta undertake

M Roome, Prliitte, Bath, OtU Sintie, 94-W Ü P Dcufte th= ltýýl' , ve*ed be willing-to pay, for liber,loo itoo.», fflvate Bath. fflb to 46.00singie, U» U; of the near shâves. that constant driving in ally.the heart of the towla ocçagions à= ta agrao, The lover of ont do .or woik findà nothins M600 OÜrM£ R'Comïi wth this euterPriàrýg Pait. a& fa testifiedhy their,. giatesA az thë S'il proves this -aresteady cléar ryca and rudcl$, j,ýàurAU Ab-çduWY'Quiet The a hiCZ, uýuvelY ehan the yielj- là dollars whichTwo =O=; NeW U4qte . women n will' bly OYeý;C»$eo md Cabaret I>ceâeftte à arla
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Who Can Deceive a LeverThe Dream Z
ilouse .2THE MAGME'S NEST

(Confinuedfrom page ri)$100. 00 for the Idea of the House
l she was. Sometimes that will safeguard a wo- know, ladybird, it means a lot te me-to us.W è. W a n t man's virtue quite single-handed. And if Tony If it goes, we needn't wait any longer. l'Il

HAT kind of a house would yau build? You have many ideas re- feared ber a trifle, as lie undoubtedly did-why carry you off in a minute." The faint red ranelse had bc lied so valorously and subtly, but into ber face; she nodded. 'lHave you anyW Farding it already. Complete it-think out just what you would now?-it was half because lie never cared te ideahowheFtands? Vou're pretty good f ri ends,
^ke. Dream the Dream House-then put it on paper and send it antagonize the really aniusirig social set ;she aren'tyou?" ilistonewaselaboratelycasual.to us. We want the practical ideas of everyone Who kno just what such represented and half because she was stronger ýI

ws Yes in a way," she assented. "But 1 ýAia bouse, should be in these times when women do so much of their own house than bel in will. Besides, every man is afraid d,,It réally know anything about bis affairs?'work. of every woman. He considers ber cither sub- That was net true, and it distressed ber t haveWhat would you build the house of What material would you use for or super- or else merelly extra-human; she is a te lie te Tony, but she could net bet 0 con-superstition with lim. fidences.-slone, brick, frame, brick veneer, your foundations? Would you pre- As for Mrs. Shane7-Tony belonged te ber set.cement, or a combination of these ler cement? If se, why? Te ber. That extraordinaýy jealousy of the CHE thought it net quite fair of hira te try tematerials? How would you light the house? unplaced women, of the gay little unconsidered 0 plimp lier, and was still more astounded whenHow many rooms would you have B s or electricity? privateers flying no flag but their own, se often she caught bis actual intent.' He wanted lierin it? Yeat fuel would you use for cooký felt by their secure sisters, had lier- It bas te help sway Edgerton inýhis favourl He didWhat rooms would they bel and ing--coal, wood, gas, electricit oil? deep roots, that jealousy. The very security not say that exactly; bis words were Coveredhow would you arrange them. for the what kind of floors wouU you of such as Cora Shane, their livelibood, is men- with an "if" and otherindirections. Butthat <greategt convenience? have? aced by those others. Have they not given was the meaning, At first she did net know AM'hat kind of heating would you Would you have any metal ceil- up the right te their own flag for an assurance of why it hurt; but two remous crystallised out ofput in? Whose make? their own menkind, and all that rests on their the inward refusal that surge First,ci up. :JHow would you arrange fer proper intould you use weather strip for menkind, the whode foundation of their lives? she really knew nothing of the project, se far as <
ventilation? the exclusion of cold drawghts? Te have him marry Emily Edgerton would not its intrinsic merits went. It would bc absurd of .1ý J.Would you provide open fireplaces, Would you have fitted screensfor huit. It would, en the whole, be an acquisition ber to recom end it. Besides, Edgertonand in which rooms? doorB and Windows? te their set. But Hope-that would, bc treach- certainly knew both bis own mind and bis avuWould you have laundr ery. In short, lie should net. There was an business. She could not imagine hirn. as moved.y tube in How would you heat yeur water for end te it. Well, she had donc what she could. by lier pleading. And then, Tony should netthe basement? In the kitchen or the bathroom and-kitchemý?paýt ItwaiisomethingaLýo. Going the idle rounds ask help of, that kind from. ber- it was net a,rjt beside the sink? Would you provide clothes closets, of botel and club that evening,,Tony woke with a man's part. He should stanà on bis ownheight would you have your for each bed-room, and a roomy lirien startef disgust te the knowledge that lie had feet. In truth, she was dangerdu.-ly unsoPhis-sink? closet irraddition? belon looking for jim Sanderson. Revulsion ticated; no crie bad lever told ber just how mucl'The above questions are given in order to suggest Bonie of the special carried him forthwith te Hope, but there was a mon thankissingwentbyfavour.feature& which you might like to have in your " Dream House. " They will little devil of curiosity pricking bis brain. For ý ç'Oh, I couldn't do >ànything Il she murmured..a long time, now it had been quieted, drugged Her choice of phrase conveyed the exact truth.help te suggest other ideas which will Win the prige for you. by the sweetness of lier lips at first, &galin by the ',well, 1 hope well get hini arlyway," -idcold fact of FAgerton tak'ng HoPeout W'th bis Tony, but somehow ho felt as though bc had ï$100.00 for the B est Ideas daughter for the world te note. But lie was Come up against a blank wali, and the mistsharassed by the knowledge'that both Edgerten gathered agaift. Hope-had shut him off freinEvEpywomAN's WoPLD's new department of Home Decoration, Home and Hope were greater individualles than lie; ýsomething in ber mindý , wbat, was it? TheImprovement and Home Building was announced in the Mapissue, where we bc knew, instinctively, that their actions *Ould door had closenet square With what impulses would move hira d in hi% face, ju5t as once before;asked how you would opend $500.00 on improving your ome. Now we when she bad spoken of jim Sanderson.want to know just what kind of a home you Would build for yourself, and for te like actions. Muddled, of course, but bc wahted te ask ber about that, but she had beenthe Dream House which is the best planned, most conveiiient, and best fitted could get no nearer a definition of bis perplexity. se exceedingly definite in the first instance. ANed Angell, la like case, being a sentimentalist, question would bc Pointedly meaninglefs, and
to save work in the home,'according to Our judgment, we will give $100.00 in would Dever have Perceivcd the fundamentalcash, divided as follows:- discrepancy, and se would have been sat'ified. bc could net think of a prausible excuse for -17, A

But Tony did, and bis bewilderment annoyed bZinging il, Jim's riame.let Prize ................ $30.00 cash -hurt him. He fell b "Yes, 1 hoPe so,'ý said Hope, and she did,2nd Prize ................ 20-00 cash as much as it 1 ack, with
uncowcious irony, on Cora Shane's word; Inost earnestly. She wanted himýto have what3rd Prize ........ ....... 5.00 cash re out5iders. He had let Hope into lie wanted, but she wanted hira to get it forhim-md 23 additional prizes of $1.00 each for the next best 23 ldme, LhpYllz heurt, and she was an outsider stilll self-andfOrher. Hehads-iiditwasforher. j- subtiaitted. A horrible miscalculation, someýiibere, T4e «'If it fails throughjp said Tüny', suddenlY'changing ord« of th inigs lias laid mariy traps for moody-a rare Phase with him-"it mightSend Us Your Ideas such as Tony Yorke; they were better off, mcan waiting for Yean. Could you give 'neselfishly considered, in the days whem there up Hope?WANTED.-The best ideas for the " Dream House," such a house as you were just two kinds of women, their own kind , Net se long as you want me." She, to0éwould want for your very own. And this house muet bc not merely a bouse, and the others. cit that Cloud Of unanswered queries, thingsbut a home. Think of all the things you can which would make a real home spoken, betweeu them. IlMust I lever?of it. Here is your opportunity to make something out of your wishe8. 0, depressed and tormented, with the im- Conuld go on working, you know.11Ideas need not be submitted in finished drawirigs. It is the ideas that we S Aàes of Edgerton and Ned Angell inirnically Good Lord, I should hope net," lie laid,Want. Rough, crude drawings and descriptions will be quite all right. We before bis mind'a eye, lie came te HoPe's door, positiveIY startled by ber view-point. Whatwill submit them to our architect, and have an artist draw them out coffiplete, She answered hi% ring herself. She wore a big on earth would the people ho knew think of suchwbitelinen 4pron; she had a smudge of charcoal a procceding?if worthy of publication. 
on ber nose and ber hair in a braid; and shè She was wistfe when ho loft; she felt aswalked through the mist of bis brooding re- though she were teaching out te him over some àHere are a Few Suggestions ilcctions straight te him. They vanisbed; gulf, they strained tethere remained only a little girl with a smudged splte of Clasped ha . each other, and yet inThey will help yau to pick out the different points that go to make up a nose and trustiul eyes; and bc kimed lier and rernaiiied. HéhidXlotsaidthàLtnothingshouldcomplote home. You can copy these out together with the questions given eve hi=$& up te the moment. It was impos- keep thera apart.above,.andý arrange them in sucrt a way as to fit iri with thé descriptions of the s4ble te detect the flavour of anything intrigitante MM, arriving late and weary, brought Hoperooms in the Dream Hous'e"' that you would build. about ber; lier sweet stupiditY-the obverse a farewell note, and observed that shTo' The Editor, Home lzppro"n»ut Division of a directness that was it5elf as much a defect troubled te read it through. e f)arelY

EVERYWOMAWS WORLD, Tormto. Güt. as a virtue---her VM PWnne&% made the idea "Tired,.deu?" shé asked, reading ber ownTpe f ollowing is a description of the kind of house 1 could call my l' Dream ridiculous. Fer. On analYsis, she was plain-, sensations into the falint cloud. on the girl'sHouse," and the way I would have it plaýnned and built to bc a real Home. 1 eue -net defeud a title te beauty on the brow,strerigth of a pair of pretty cars, a lovely throat "Oh, no. Noyehave deecribed the house frorn basement to attic, and al';O enclose my plan of the limPid Colour of ber round sleepy eyes, and a' wzite te- id Hope absentiy. "Ill
how the rooms would bc arranged for convenience and economy in w«ork. braid qi hay-tinted hair, from which two short lMar: mc)rrow." She wu talking te herself. ýMY, is ha 90ing te buy inthe KenatcheeFoundation walis?, ............. ........ Clothes elocets In futhery cu rls é%caped at the nape of lier neck, Company?"Cpilar Fioor? ... ... .................... . linen ck«t? ........... ............. ......... A tinY dent in lier upper lip, a delicate depres- Mary wGuld have answered thé question tel;.................... Hot pipes la linen Ckwft (if water heatiu sion et the apex of ber coflar boue, delighted him; lie one aise, but she kzëw Edgerton told HopeLaunery Tubo and Applianceo?,., ............ ' _.. usedj? .... ........... __ ... .................................. . ho kis"d thern, and 'cuddied lier like a pet all the girl CuTed te h,ý,,, perhaps as a reliefmaterW for congtruction of house? .............. Den, or upstai ra library ? ........ kitten. She wu alwayReawn for adectingthis material? .................... 3 grave and undemon- after keeping his own çounsa with every One iFire grate in such a room strative, like a toë thoughtf ul Child.of floors ? .............................. ... ......... ...... Separate bathroom and clouet Mostly bc else. "I don't reallyopen fireplaffl ? .......... __ ........... -.......... »-«-ý ....... know Il she %aid. " TICILInd of mantelo, if any? .............. ....... .... Sunroom off den or bedroom 10ved thRt re&eýve, but to-day it exasperated .bas an ace up bis sleeve, 1ý'.re. HegPlaýin9CORI, su, or electric graýes? ...... -. Aspect of eunroom ? ..................... ............... ...... him- It was typical of the thing that trouble them-but I don't kliowl'In sked him te-FInish of down staire wôodwùlrý ? .... .............. Any attice or swre room?... ............................... hiln. Wh4t was beneath it &W What was abc day, and he only laughed. , He knowg what belsWathableilnla for kitclien anu PautrYVMUO, Why the attfCs ? .......... thimking? MOM wbat was abc? doing, Ilandwhatyou-uld -?----ý ......... ...... - Finish of upstairs woodwork 1«I don't belleve yeu Care for me at &Ill" ho business men hýre are habs innd qf sink, and hdght front Booz ? ... .......... :: What brand of paint ? ........ ........ saïci at lut, hall teuingly, half *Ln t0o Much him. None of them jever najiy

ernis éompared teLaundry tub lu kitchen ? .................. ........ Wouid Vou treat the roof in any earnest. made acoai r gu for coolgini; ? ...« ...... for coolness ?_ "Yoli're the coldest creature, you
Refri2mtor? ..... > .................... ............ What moling Just love bdýg loved,,, mOney, as ho hasý- They simply est stin tilllytDraln from refrigerator to ba"ment? .... ...... - V;huft bathroom fitttrir would, you ' * grew up rOuhd them. 1select? "NO, 11-1 dôn't-I'm not-Il S Ire bas a gift. t îs14ow would yau heat your water?,, ... .............. Washable finish for bat robin walis?, .............. sled výsibly for lie strug. gift-like a strawb laughed.
Front "randah? ............... ............ ................. - How light the houge ? ..................... ................. .11 WOrdg. Thebestshecouldoffer Ah, dio e"Y markl" She
B" ........ ...... .. ........ ........ How to kelp out draugh was: -le' HOPe I'm tired of this town."d--IOV6 Yeu lust as much, if 1 could But you toldBalcony? ....... ........................... ........................ Washable bathrclom touch y0u- If You didn't care for me. 491 me' Hope begau. t
AJ4 chutes from coal grates. fi any, Any etorm windows and doors? could just sec Yote baument ...... -...... leading Sereen windows and do=?, .............. .............. U sometimes. said Mary. #É Or 'I lied.Yeu don't The fact isl My Child, l'in making too....... -deýrata,ýd." Te hb h -6ed surprise, lie muchpercetived two tears ý money. 1 waX fat and kick, like jeshurun..Thereare other convenienm yeu would likethatarenotinthislist-V add FOreiZrtlemgelves between TG have inoncy nothent ail. ber lastffl, Hç comforted ber, almost alarmed, alm and plaCý te $pend it is

ready forance wad est as bad as haVing none and everYý plamNOTS CAREFULLY.-All replies in the " Drearn Holu se" contest mu et -it te a wo-an with no te sperd, it. 1
N's WoiLD not later than October Firgt. reo«v&t'on 0' a snuler that lie certainly did net l am tired of this particula'r tread-raach Evzity*omA miu. 1 ni tired Of Mtting sprin, -There is-iio expense tri enter, all entries will bel treated as absolutely She made no more effort te 3 fer wood1 côýý,, ýdiggîng, 

rûs for fool. Every time

"d ho muttefed again, bat£ -cseýtfulconfidentia.1 where so desîrecli, se write us fully and get our help and advice of ber admiseOil th9t bis cares".s were net r4ali44 te luu Rame wiguspecting
if yo .u need it, particularly'if youýare iwa position to turn yourl"Dream Hotwe" emential. fiBut Yeu are coldl'I and own Our tous I have te go qýut and teninto mality some time soon. cd te thëL'4,b.ýOlutO truth t, sOm, d myhifflelf that he had tried in vain te meit her.ý best frierias, te

squ"e My COnCfenceý As a resuit, Mrg. Mair-
Addreea ail entries and correspondence to:--- To.turu t1ae.subject, lie enquired for MaTy.Dark. Der$ wOn't speak te jjâjý and,

been telling eý,ery one Cora Shano bu
The M oir, Home lmwovement Division "Sýý,'SjaÏ the OfrlceYet," -id Hope. ý1Fdger_ ust have thro, that J.b.-Y W tgoing aws nie Over and soured.mjr dis-Y to-morrQw 1 believe, and position, I)ezrEVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, Toronto,, Ont. they are tremendëusly busy wit'],-,,,ith se, Phimy heard it himsëlf, an

new scherne or Box" C41neto me wÎth ttuila his, eyes 0 ask if it we;'ýtrue-" She laugbd -And Ilm afraidwbwD. *6 WM anedmý,oe 81to.00 in VýJ». Éý,. p1.ýA a ýphbQe.Vh "The Kenatchee r, utIÉ""%?PIàked Tony", of going te pAe"ncr 7& th. lb«hÉ" H.MW - 1l0ý "ý h" *etn&UI beeM bUn' bbtýherO ili C-Ubd-4 ýhý0h ý e*tla*-* oager for iaew,3. Travers, dance rest 1'ju &U -t lb. k- %b--t, p&ýtWul-11 if ft kLàppý tb e-t0etr a womý'. id4m %b«ut h
y,= c.ý iicý. Go tn fS this =6 h.. It app dis"Mbling badly,', -ft brotý;eh -IYOU kno* hé liasMnd wlô 19M clear te him that she knew IOW taàtes, wouldalt go id cebkh we ue awwrdtna in in rdUtU fr tbe b0=b-.ýki -Mnbùg ýf-thC truck £àý a, hviui,:ý . !p,ýjzo&&ffl of ny-, WSid. Milattcr- 'lBut it might be from ma .ý ý e Is the family skeleton;ry. hoIf bell Orily weighs two vaystakt sag i» 'bendred 1 aliwalked abeýXï7 the, too VoÜnds,aY, and liked hi-, but b.1j the. tý.ý,ù 4ôà..tkào

-;vpusly. -,V" is; %%Ch aTct@on,ý,
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< I didn't know she wan, giv ing a dance," said
Hope, stili absently. *"I wonder if Kenatchee
Fals ýwoldin't b4a good in% ebtmenit?"

To wbhich Mary nniswered lucidly: "Ah, Y
tblnk I shall have to settle with Cora Shane."
She went b> the telephlone and caled up Miss
Travers ani nsked herschelf t tea the next day.

Sbortly after, Hlope reccived a card b> the
dance. She looked at it listlessly, as se had
at Edgerton's letter, wlich was yet unanswered,
and sald at lest that se did flot want b> go-
anysibere.

"But you sbioud," saâid Mary, thougis she
could flot give a reason when Ilope asked slmply:
'Wby? "

Tony staycd away for two weeks.

ClHAPTEIR XII.

H E [lad ôlt e -tto Ie did not wiut to.
He waln td b> ec ývelier; hie era% ed tise delight,

tise full, tender tide of emiotion--half-sensuosas,
half spiritual-that she stirred iin bis. But
tisere Aas a clouri between thesa; wben lie wouid
go b> bier, ise seemecd to be walking into it. He
couid nt get amay fromi t, cven in thought,
witisout dismssslng her withi t; unconsciously,
lie found hmseif wishing to put her image from
bis minci.Tisen he souglt for a way througb,
and isarked bacis b> Jlm Sanderson, as the
only possible solution, Edgerton was a solu-.
tion, but not in thât sense possible. Sanderson

To bis owIS erecplng sbiame, he foundj hinmseif
perpetuslly setting trapa for ier. Ând hie kiew
lie was wsiting for Jim Sanderso)n to corne back.
He hated it aiso mudi that so)ineti mes hie hated
himscif. And sometimnes ie almnoat isated
Hope. Hecid noI know whethierbis shiasewas
for doubting ber or for e\,er having believed ber.

It was flot cosafortable. And he bated dis-
comfort aisove evcrytbing.

Once in a visile hie forgot by drlnking more
than cnough. Tisere wcrc still moments when
Hope berself eould banisis it from bis mind.
And increaàingly bc fo)und irsiacf at case with
Cora Sisane. Tise absurd reason undcrly ing
tisat fact was that to Cora Shane be had denied
Hope. So wtb ber thse wbole entanglemnent dld
flot exst. Hope did not exiat. Mrs. Shane,
needing no more information than i se got from
other sources, never spolie of bier.

Tise long roomn, witb tise flowers on tise grandi
piano and Cora welcomiing him fions the deptiss
of ber basket chair, was Tom Thddhr's ground.
It took hua out of hlmai. He was tisere very
often.

So of cours ecsaw Hope less. Yet bcwas
more lovlng than before wisen b e di sec ber.
Tliqre grcw a klnd of wldness in bis affection
for ber. He was trying b> sbut out the dloud
from bietwcen tisem. Thcy werc botb aware of
it._Ossiy Hope did rflt know what it was.

scrowded on hlm; bis financill
ne means in order; tisere were
ty irritations about money, thse
lng becue release froua thens
t but remaisscd just out of reaeh.
s case tise association of idess
way froua Hlope f a;led to operate

She saw hardly any one but ths
occasionally Allen Kirby. Sh. su
anywbere, except for aimies, prosu
thse dusis. A weigt of uncertahu
ber. What was the msi+.,u She

and
t go
ks lun
iz f.

Residence at 295 Ciemow Aventre,
Ottawa. Bisbopric Stucco Board
used on ail interior and exterior
walis. Plastered inside, brick ve-.
neer lat floor, and stucco 2nd flour
outslde.

Good looks -coinfort - lasting
economy-you get thein ail when
you build witli

L)tuco orrias e s hed for aeeps
by thse dovetailed Iath-whiie tihe
sized suiphide fibreboard holds thse
niaterial firiy togethier and acts as
an additionai heat insulator, Tise
resuit je a bou se that is wonderf ully
warmn, dry ansd comnfortable-sub-.
stalstial ioolcisg and durable--sur-
prisingly economlical-and neyer in
need of paint.

If your local lumber dealer doesn't
carry Biskopric Stucco Board,
write us for sample, Booklel and
full information.
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A Life for a Lif

''THE -MAGPIE"S NEST
(Continued from preceding page)

putting air aprouricement in the paper, and then They owned defeat by yielding to helpless,virtually daring Tony te deny it. It would bc belated laughter at the scene Mary had recreatèd. Camusing-but no, 1 don't dare." "Let's talk about something elsc, and leaveThen take ber out more." Hope te the ultimate mercy of heaven Il 'asai"Lisbeth, 1 baven't the beart for that either. Mary.
-Wait till abc'a fivé Yeàrs oldez,_ overý Withý -ail i Vvell.,, sighed Mrs. Patten, "if I knew: whatthi% and bas grown a skin, I did take heý out ý te do I'd do it. Ned ke'eps telling me a out it,blast week,,to, the Ldckwood's.- Mrs. Lolckeod you know." ence ý,Jwas just plain catty curions te sec the girl she's 11011,Wed! Il Mary bit the rest of the sentbeard se much about. 13ut 1 took lier. It was off and swallowed it.funny. After the weatherjisera "He neone said some- ver had a chance," said Mrs. Patten,thing about books. Hope brighteired, lier eye al est inaùdibly, ber eyes over-brilliant. l'Hiapositively gleamed with-intélligence. She made father-"
a remark-Iforgot what-and Mrs. Lockwood' "Yéài yes, I know," said Mary hastily, soit-said that, for ber part, she thought Marie ÇQrelli ened. "Those idiotic Roman fathers.v;r9 býautifay. - Hope est with il thtiçk jh.-er: ýp* i break their boysand thçn vy-d'týÉ iýinute;'open or top y Ooresi ' l' 'Il d Re on thé dust-beab-oàb. Ws Weeping
was squirming inside, checkmaféà. - 11ou know, smoking flax intô the firéplace. Whafs a man
she really hdd'-«àbecfed convèrsàtion-well, te hold te here? 1,isbeth, do let's lie cheerful, 7.,
-%,Qu',,è spoiled- fiéri I suppose. Mr. Lockwood' talk about a nice murder, or S'Ornething." se
irin14f mhýt bavé noticed ber hunted look. they went out bite the kitchen te asseilibFe týý,
lie brought her.the last collection of Christy and later MaIy.vvalked home, net se much fer
stifîs te look 'over, a tributë te ber artistic the eýîercis'e as because there were no street
endowmentsl Then she sat turning the leaves in cars. Spring was late, and sto
a kind of trance for awhile, and the rest of us herself in a pleasant glow, teM 'rýed wi ht
Wked scandai, over ber head, until Dr; WiYton, apprehensions of a frosthitten. eari st-9gling
brought lu Viola Sieb'à name. Hope said against a snowlaclen Norther that scemed Il tt erly
the thought Viola exceedingly pretty, the sound unaware this was April.
of ber voice created a mild sensation, she'd been, "A lýerféctty irrational climateI' Mary -ni-FILL -EVERY JAR sitting se mumchece. And Dr. Wilton-you' mented to, herself. "Perhaps it accounts for
know what a gos'sh>ing cad'he ia-started te tell H And she jerked open the storm door,Evm Jar of fruit you pm" "e'p -ve all CE Canada's astory about Viola. Ofcourseyou'veheardit. 0."nei- inte th ;bouse headlong, and careenednow, me= that much tnore; next bu.d..t fruit . 11unIt let And you know -Hope likes Mrs. Stçb. 1 was off Ned Aklell, ewhù was jýst going out.

winter for a world, sorely pressed a basket ispoil. CrFt every Jar,
for food. C" ail Yeu cen. every boule, every gla&!L afraid she's get up and go out. She told me

afterward, that she'd never dréamed a man ED," she said acidly, "you have a positivewould tear'a, girils.name te pieces like that, f, N genius for lýeî:ng in the wrong place," and
sheer viciouq pleasure. Wdl, of c'ourse a ;4Z left hirn, before he coula. find breath to answer,oint n, (tmik w"p#Ut î q IL She was unbappy: , able 1 was lost. I te -.Coià5trucUon he choseý on thepot whàt»ver

la the loolcal sugar te uee in prt, We do Import the finest ci raw toOk lier 0ýwaý. -ý'Shè can't talk ai 411,. canshé? 'f sentence.
'W Puve, leane mmr- md-refineite,-bat ýuw MM LOckwoýId said afterward. Il àhûuld think Hope was at ber drawing-board. Tt was qtýite:OW"DUk Ingr, finely gmnulated--it Xi Tony wo worki ilere La In the product " mate ùld blé bored te déath.' b;o,ýý what evident--%he hudbeén- lig.wkbüut 4&rdfôr,only mMr whl.ch may rightly rotu Canadian Sugar Beeta--ite coula I do? Il ' 1 . .. l Ned's presence.', She looked up with à hau .7called "Canadian IrOM the use in dictated by good J udîment Mrs..Pattewdid qýtWw. Sbe herseff coula, frd'*n,, as thoush. she feared lie ight have COUWýdozothfwfcîr'flo'pe; eh - in .mourning thàt bacLI>OMI1410ti,-SUGAR COMPANY LMfTF.I> Yeu for the death Of ber laler

èH A Ir H A MI
WAI"CE.%UIG.
X 1 T C H E R

AN INTERLUDE, IN A LIFE
ýc' afrmp age 7)

very patient, but it was no good. The devil eùtered a room bare of furnitumW returned toïlie man, and returned te stay. B= fulubling with unsteady hand at tbe

boy *as born, and she bad tock. in a cerner crouched Rosalind---ý-po«,
te givÏ tie eaming"iiaoney for a time She had e&utffid girl--so gentle, se sweet te bc >boèn getting on very well, and was pretty sure tzeated in such a manner by such ablackgar4l'
01 A good salary, taking the year through. "Brunton shuffied across thle room with 'in,
Brmton was dkMted. Ris own money was steady feet, and pu[M away EL shaýv1 from tbe
ample for them both reany, but he had gre,, girl"s shoulders., 'Se-, what -your love does lot,
acci stomed te expect bis. wife te provide for her, Yeu dog Il lie sna rled.
herself. and bis habits were extravagant. "Tho-me.stoed *here, te -wFJý his keatî

-That W" the beginnig; matters quickly Beemed tO StOP beating-the hale shouldel.,
gftwworsel ]BruntonwithhisbraingteepLdin scarredl The Arma and, wrists. discolo J
alcohol was madly, unreasonably Wlous. Had lie dared-tkh mddèn lump of brutàfitý?
Re bemme a nuisance at the theatre where Brunton laughed.
R-aând resumed lier work again. He h,,g y- Il lie Said, 'have a good look.'
about the dressing rooni in a maudlin condition "Then RoàaJind turned ber head and saw h«and being muested te go away, becarne violent cousin. cried,'Save met ()b, save mel' able
Thm -618*0quent accuse, and sometimes thý and tried te run totim.
M= Woulzi give vent to bis îll-humour in a Joud -BrIult0n's -ollen face waq the face of 9
voice ftom. the ý&talis. dlvil, bis eYes 9tared, bis lips dSw back froin

bis teeth in a savage snati."TUF, -anaM dia. all lie coula -te retain "' Yeu dam il lie gasped dareIyou faith-lm jadel Take thst lier-Os&lihd's Services, být Brunton was se per- Lehý, ,tru&d3tent in bis =Oyýce, that finally when the face with bis open palm.We can help
lt'becgee letany Possible, Roulind was asked l'Thomas wu motionless- ail power of speechH E IL P I and inovement had 1,ft iàm. Hie brain, wasIl yotr to select to go. After that, ma all fought shy ofW; thaïe wcre -= bot burning; a ban*% pretty enough a of iron was àand cl«« enZe. te îake ber place,.. that ýý tight» tight round hi%héad, hé'saw
mon dtopped out of the rùnning ýýmas was a torrent of bloodA $ummer Tour Ëftnd td' eh befère bis
furlous; be had »v" interviewi with Bruntcn eyes, he sprang uponBrunton a ug bis fingeWinto the manleA Summer Resort and thtY nearlY came te blows. Brunton ac- ycused him of Jealousy. Ou damn houndl' lie shouted, 'V ou,A Summer Fishing Trip «"You wanted the el for yourself, the damned. houndl
eneered. neu being, aàI belli 'le kne*, no more. The police cameA Summer Canoe Route lie forbade Thomaq te enter thé house. , Thomas an heur l4tet. and bad te break one ofIW
didn't care a fig for that, and appeared pretty fingers before they-couid relai bis grip fro'ni thefrelqpÇnuy la the evenings dead -m's throat.te PrOtect bis little "D# Roulind from the ' drunken brute. ýAt lest ering the trial that followed, lie wasNew Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Provinces howevet, Roulihd boued him net to.come, bj dazed and confused. The jury decided, dumédical evJdence9ý that lie was a crin"cause Brunton vénted de jealous rue on ber. lunatic; 4nd a genSftdjbre-Bras d'Or Laket, Çca ce Breton «,.Abqweit-prince EdwmýS FihalLv lhe ceased even te write, and Thoa, vided for'hiz erOus governinent bas PS-

e 
needs ever since. The. ýww&i-%

19l"dj Storied HtUfmg*,La a de Chaleur ; Notes by the Way fussed that the poor gid had 4ën ferbiddXoatred and Eut; Notes by the Wayý Quebec and West; Out-of- de àu, -a d&-d net dislobleY fer fur - te kuOw well enough that he la perfectly sanew andof etirring hie behaviouy hubeen se exeZkS Quebec and the Mani" a Provinces; Out-ci-Do« in Northom up the démon of jealous passioxl. He was et raplary, for teâ
Quebec a" SodhomOntado g Susünier Exmaion Fatu., bis wits end; lie was " very anM. Rumeurs years that lie wfts able te escape twodays agu-

reacw him. tbronh his. friends, ugly The early =MÙý,g b.ther who yi,,t.Drday W1 rumeurs Of hisý Çlothes and bis teA. ELAYSI crudty, of oobbing lieard -estairs, of a 0,>dder4 annoyed," _eý Muet bàv. blèmCs 1 . 7%estra4ger paw J - . '.Genemi Manager. toad-ilke brute il bat; thfttung vdth Ikwolien. eym in the - J hig
hall, and rdudng admiadclu te every can ]But Yeu see my hair is undulyEL M. MELAN80Ný At lut lie determined te en er. short, ead the frt. finger of My right Ëanà:#,

Passenger TraMc,ý MontreaL "Mehol telle proceangs, a the matter crogked It Was carelewy, $et. Se rSlly thisà Oufy a sbort bOlidaY. Thank y(m se much ferHewtnttOthehouft-andforredhi,,,y, liste 1
J]ý PgtlÙU tire man U)ugblY from the doorway. nmg 't bu dOartd WY braïft :to tark-Sometimesffllind W&8 net ta Ibe e 1 h«VL' theuglit I iéafijr shbuld',jg*inad, It lu a, pify

àct, it *Oiùci b cou, Y.1"'ýAh[ Yeu two yo ex- lt ( 1 ý'1eruutûn sO MWA 1-,thought'ô
been caaWni'out ft and just now wlié, 'Wa% bathirikti j hapelum -Y.07'OU'Ve bl-, Pining fur lie",,7ý $Yeu beaat,
burst fmm ely

Yeu îcall me a, beast capture preïsently on
Ycni dard te foirce yo-If -a intelere 1ýiy1 for'mecorne

épé, ber- ' Côni- eazid sels ail 1âg-re.ý wiihthe, st<>,Pizm shoiddeÏm,yoirr *nJâed eltaire= dIffl 1 1, Re Jý4uteflý,1is the village" ond 'w in decp, ah94Pw11ý

-2,À-



Perhaps you have not lcnown merchants are now ordering
just where to, buy shoes big portions of next Fall's
buit on Ne5lin. stock on NeFlin. At that

Many women who desired time you will be able to ob-
the advantages of Ne7olin's tain Neo-lin-soled shoes at
qualities have had to buy any store selling good shoes
from other than their usual for women.
shoe dealer. But you want Ne731in right

With wnman's thrifty in- away. So to make it easy
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IMPARTS just those qualities which are
essential to beautiful hair. it improves the

fine, sýft texture of the hair, makes it. lustrous, andassists in kee ng the scalp n a ihoroughlyPl 1 healthy
condition, but leaves no appearatice of heavy grease,

In handsomely ërnbossed and
decorated MeW Boxes, Price 55r,,

VINOLIA-COMPANY LTD.,
LONDON aud PARIS.

A

In order that evey Canadian homwife may knOw the goodnffl of Oakville Solid Aluniinùm Wâre, we nake this mt introdýct ory offer. Tothe first 100 readers of EVERYWOMAN, ORLD In provincewho send us the attached cc5ipon and 5oc, we win, sen eachd express prepaid

17.75 Alurninuin C ôoking, Outfit
made up of one 12-pint tea kettle, $5,00; 3-nint ýPý&y Tea Pot, $3.00;1 CSnbinatiO& Coofuw made up of pieces ývhých WoWd cost you: Steamer$2.75; Cereal Cooker $2,25; SaÛS Pan and Cover, $1.7 der:Jelly Cake T1ns,ý (2) 7,5c; Puddiýg Pan, 75c. '5; Colan

T*W C«t ifý0ught In individual pieces
Send us just soc. as evidence of goodfflth and we win this completeoutfit in ySr home. 'Emmùne it thSmey; work out altUnatiom if yad ne it,: possible dom
send us $9. W to c=_
plete ment in fWl for The Ware MarîUýactUring_ Co.;:this g Outfit. I& fci riutdo not want it, se fnu pdîvilex" j,bàck, to us atout expense. Bil-complet* My j1ïý bend you SÙMýoZ',wï11 e the qet atTHE'WARE 7ô1ý
M&NùËACI*tue_,

compÀt,ýy
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Race Track C-arnblins C

Yours is th, THE FIGHT THAT DEFEATEDforresponsib RACE TRACK Gy AMBLING
1 Cûnlinued Iro- page io)the purfty of

lished. Mexico, another neighbour unprepared of th!% Billlver.el-e.dup the larmers of Canada,
te close her doors on the outlaws, was aise the Agric. tur Ce g.ý the press the Trades

-, the wageyourfam s found to be a converýent stamping ground for and Labour Congress, representi 9 speakingthe hordes of race track followers, and juarez earners of Canada and the Churchend Assem-was made the Southern centre of operations of thrâtigh the Synýàs Conferences as
ýhe professional gamhler. These thrce racing blies. Even the jocÏey Clubs Of British Coluin
resorts are, with slight variation, under the bia sought for relief from the crowds of 100§efood l general management of United States profes- characters of every description who follow in Z.
sional gamblers who do not confine themselves the wake of the race track gamblerq and who- it
te the "noble" sport of borse racing, but are would have been the greatest flatterY W câllknown aIl over the country as owners of tour- thievm Finally the great body of public

1 ing gamecocks and of gambling houses. The opinion supported the bâl.
.ir president of the Niagara Racing Association

is part owner of the Interstate News Co., that Who Opposèd a Bill for the Proteé,telegraphs racfng information to race track pool tion of themoins aU over the continent. Morals and Money
of the People?The Allen Labour Law

The only vigorous opposition te the Bill
The managers of sorne of the tracks, while outside of ParUanýent was that of the jockey

claiming te be Canadian, have given jý5t cause Clubs themselves, and aftier due considffl*n
fer compiaint by bringing all their help from the of the evidence submitted by Mr. Raney, the'
United States and that help was usually of an Committee, with the late Mr. È. H. Miller, M-P.,
undèsirable character, aside from the fact that as Chairman, 'reported in favour of the Bill.
it was pro-Germari and was given prçference But when it came before the House, it failed On
over Canadians, both civilians and rcturned the first division by one vote, notwithstandi0g
soldiers. These clubs, se converiiently located the able advocàcy of several members of the-
et the gateways of Buffalo andýDetroit, but just Government and several of the OPPOsitiel
outside their legislative powers, were an un The reawns for the defeat were casilyC) mitigated curse te the communities on which they the jockey Clubs were in receipt, Of an rdi
foisted themselves for several weeks of each income of about a million dollar% and theYrm
year. The respectable residents of these unfor- in their m*t te protect that gaLTed sum Of
tunate localities dreaded the racing season-, with môney at all costs. Every one of the Clubs hadon bag or carton ils proof-positive that its letting loose upon them 'of tha, hordeg of aspokesman on'the floor of the House, teing
vicions foIlowers of the race course, who, as of the very exalted cliaracter of the club he 170 ý1this important part of your supply is, the Hoa. Sidney Fisher said "he would net likë most inteëësted in (financialfy) though the P"'1>eyond afl question, absolutely pure. te meet alone on a dark night;" an«ýther member Mous sessiOý had been cla&"d bV
of: Parliament remarked, " they invade a city memberS Of thé HOuse as gambling r-rts; pureIn bu your sugar by the name like a swarin of locusts, crowding decent People and Sîmple. ý But it was te the then Miniet'ÏM OfRE] MA HY> you are fulfilling the trust out of the cars by their unsa.%roury presence." _Justice-, ý thé Mon. A. B. Aylesworth, Supported

If this had came as au evil and as an evil only, by.,tbe Hon. Clifford Siftorý that'ttie Bal Owedreposed Mi you by husband and children. e it could have been the more easily reckoned i= for. Mr. Avlésworth's Offidal Guar&with, butwhen it was under the patronage of I - rai
the Cri *nal Code made bis Offlori

some of the higbeist Govfflmment Officiais, it was seeTn of undue.*eight te thé Ifférnbers Who *el*"Let R O PA T H Sw eeten 0 more difficult te regulatpor te prbhibit, for the IfOt MwYers, and thé PiinciPlé Of legalîtiu
glitter of gold lace bliWds many eyes te, thé the business of guni4ak when carried on witbil
dangers of evil associations. a recing enclosure wu adopted.

Thus Canada feIl. from héé high estatelM 1 il 11-11 M M11-1 11111 illi 1 IL 1:1,11 Il Profeuional Carnblers and being a countr:ý that gîýes a square deal taCanadian Legislators te the low grade of a làhdering power th.4> : 1
protects tlie strong at the expenre of the wee

These race courses at Fort Erie àmà Windsor for *e P-Sed class legid&tiOn Of the -- Mt
were undeniably under the ra" ement of out- possible chazacter, in that, for a price, She
awed professional. gamblers from the Tjnited mitted her-innocent yoting men and wornez >ý
States who cared nothing for the horses ex cept as her moràl1y weak ôldét' ee and women toInsist où T his Package 'an excuse for gambling, and with them were become the prey-of thé- unipimapied gamblenlinked in the Comadian Racing Association, the f th hâ nenti an&, ee'0 e VF 0 e - - î ' 6f à ' stifl. -Orý
Ontario jockey Club of Toronto that own% the diffre e'fablê f -tu »jùý &Àèwý
Woodbine tracks, the Blue Bonnets Club betwéen the btliMt offidats bf ;OvwuThis is the rýd,.,white and green Montreal, and the Hamilton jockey Club' and theMcý1s fùtetrackýainblei-à.
There were a6o in Ontario, Mr. Orpens Dufferiýpackage whîýh you hàve b9en buy- Park Track,,Toronto, the Ori>en-Gamey Club, The Soc-*ý 1 SerVice Council 0o'that owms the Kenflworth, thesecond track ating for over eleven years. It is the Windsor, the Devonshire at Windsor opened That th*.white light of truth migh t bd ai] Ov1ýd
September, k9r6, owned by Grant Hugh Brown te shine into the dark corners-of this acýaudalo'Ooriginal-refuse all substitiiies.- 
of New York and Dr. Reaume, the Connaught 'Procec-ding, the Social Service Council, early
Club, Ottawa, and the new,,Thôrncliffe tiarck, this Year, requested Mr. W. E. kaneY,
east of Toronto, controlled by a Baltimore man Who lied appeared in Support of the WIU«
Gad Bryan, and bis asseciate, O'Hara. Of the before the spécial Committee of the House Of
ten tracks in Ontario, the Woodbine and the Co=ons, te Prépare > a compréhensive rePe$Connaught Club were the only.,ônes net con- on the subject, This report, te which we dretrolled by professional rake-off me6. indebtýd for the greater part of the MàtterTOASTED The" men.. Ïorne cÉ doubtful, otbers of noter. herýin submitted, was presented at the reàec 0 loua reputation, were engaged in a great effort Social Service -Congms in Toronto, and the
te again change the Criminel Code of Canada fearless exposurè -of eaft and the'stern indict-
te give them. a moire complete monopoly of the ment of publie men.of Canada fof rnonObusiness of betting at races; ptominent public of graft,,- have àîüused se' in'ucli Wd onR N F LA K E S men and members of the House of Commons and and civen the matter ho much ty thfit theof the Ontario Legislature were united wîth avera$e Dan-and bis wife ha e

.. . le- b - nX"MADE IN CANADA thein in the àtruggle. about the.ràce track in the past feWNoéffo-rt.wmspared'tosecurethepatronaýeof than: in -a fife-time before.TheBattle Creek Toasted Corn Flake Co., Limited distinguished men, and when te this was added Mr.,R-nVo prebing. it. the f..ndj aod
the'charming presence of their wives and i daugh-. other- ealings ofýth e jockeyHead Office and FaCtory: London, Ont. ters, who like Cfrsar's wife, are above reproacb, te eý.sb ed public, t amohg Its honothe cloak of respectabîlity, nay more, the seai public there are thm 0 will go te 3"of society wu set on racing events. The direc- length to.subvert justice te t . own ends intors of the clubs installed many comforts and the purs 01 wealth and pléasure.luxuries for the pleasure of théir lady patrons,
and znany a omýn, who would net like to be Race Track Çxatnbling Yiel& to thecalled lérý is se carried away by the gaySee Them Do The W ashing compariy and the fascinating excitement of it ail Stockholders front 700 to,that she ignores the prcmpfùýp of reason, and 1700
conscience and joins with Qtbers in a pool te per cent.A t T oronto E xhibition back a sure winner, or takes a littie filer on a Since the enactaient of Domipion LegWatiOt
horse that kinebMy's friend'a brother said 'In 1910 «emPting the Jockey clubs from,You've hurd of this wonderful "1900- line of washffl a bundred times could net be beaten. She le delighted when a Penalties of thé Crimirmi Code and since theor more. eact le, yau've even conaidered investing in one. Go' te the 

isBxWbitionthiayeat? Get firiethand information. ViSitOuiý'Nt and few extra dollars are handed tû her as the result tabl hiug Of the 'X>a',Î-Mutuel systein of 8sý1I-sec them, do à waehing. of her abaity te PiciE the winner, but il she bling, the race tracks have prospered ehorlnGàày"
looked intotheworkings ofit, and sawthe sordid This SYstern dots ay with the bookitaw.Ilantl Power. disbonfat and vicions source of the Or thé middleina a- t»

easy gains Til and consequeàtiy WlWater Power and the eager and infinitely gmter lows handhook makeit thé touts and ý the
if sbe, saw the ruined homes, the, agony, the &Z Biyinethe-dub and thoBe who runthEnglue Power Pair,, the imprisonaients, and the suicides It It PieMakej:%pýý rfght now Çlectric Motor causes; she would disSuntenarice it.,ail so th ?,dangir el ihe horýMs 'Wng riampUý-.te inclu 1 sit and uuerly that it would soon bé left te those who = nd it bLié - . - ties - -. ,

femeinber you',11 find us tuâder- originated its Objectionable icatures, amateurs te, f4ýc* theïr -beti. The= h the Grandatand. It'$ 
of,f. 

thL- Pûti-M111 anY oneed Annex No. 2 Manufac- 15% e can go and b ý1tuier rousing th Public to the Danger race or wla 1 num à fer whateve,miss it if you'Il just remmber les uiýderneath the Grandstemil 
;%ý hàtýq-- &- fanc,me end you'an illustrited bo8klet about thé machine Those concerned the welfare , k-ý aj>d for rith«for of the 00. a UUU or large èý,n-,ifth bis f1iSà1ý-ýw b sleu

Le 
seeing resuf Beem se:

yee interested in. Let mee too of -y free trial plan-- Vice'of geýiblbix, 8" )M h -f amountà fer a big venture,YOU can W out the at Ine empenne. 
OW lequent1Y Much safer and le much more honest the-,Address m&oýp«nopally, YL N. R. MORRIS case 0 U»gucc; and of disrepuý,ble à1d b- thm betting bas'suicide weretraceabW tu betting on the raffl, inci. "LMcased enormouzly, That any One, 1wh theNixieteeniHundred Washer COMPMY and b6li gët ýÎ* qMck was %Inder- exct-ption, of tpÉ ctubs, is M£àdng, More -ue«357 Yonge Strfflt ôranto )nit1ýÈ'tbé- motý1 fiere of car 4fei tbun beiOre 19 (lôtbtîul, Whethèîr paýýpreseulea the MIUC ffl in rçýro. Wj5uppôrt f tbose whý h've no ,ghtio

L:
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Soldier

pend on the - b.fehpko ehhdok it olit hc a entoogl
. mothers to env h knadaltebns eae h oé ftoegfrtikn

thik of the little oldsdcrces3 gs1 emont atjuthsac v hefhad M
things which will be ap- Ua.Sao lhepeansitosuterec

preciated by the boy in FidFs fAyKn
the camp or trenehes. vr ie u a]it icn ol U nosie n nhtik lp
And one article whieh many hntoogy nxd on nonc etyrspik whilP
a mother has ýgiven her boy at- the last moment is Dr. iebaliHaerayia odsz ndSt;oling ndra rbsct

iChase's Ointment. nianceb

'There are sa many wars 'that Dr. Chase's Olntment laiso epradsi. olaloë ihlmn
,usefpl to the soldier that It becomes invaluable to him. Ita IWfrfotwhus.Gniedih BoldTotorhte"
le used for chafng and skin Irritation resulting from heatvy<
clothing and equipment. It brings comfort to gare, scalded ahaddyfs hruhy
feet after the long march. Applied to wounds It (preventsnqsipaena l btr
blood-ipoisonIng aind heals the eikin. Anid It shbuld never RMV etebn rn ih e la

be forgotten ithat Dr. ýCha»e% Ointment Is the most effective pr rsigmd ftoada8rnloe ihdidbedcuaso
treatment obtainable for pies, a distressing ailment which hl ufl fbedcuis d ic lnyo utro

a'esults from contact with thecold earth, whether In campd
,or trench. o ht ua;toogl i d n lcso eo o piso ase.Cr

TheCnda soldiers have been well supplied with thisu.Bk nawl utI ndswpatrntt ra t
atandard ointanent, and, judging by their many letters of ee ihpn rs o rhdokmyb rprdi

,empreciation, there oeeta be fewv things more keenly ap. utb ae e abtesiewy
iprciaed.Just try It lu the next parcels you send to the ethfi wn

r.Chase'Ointmen

60e a box, all dealers, or 'Edmanoon, Bates & Co., Lt d., hk.Paeia d gntesu- i.Hverayalgecp lOfey
Toronto. Refuse to accept substitutes, flor they only dis&- aeoeninlcd %ts
appoint.cpwiesgr h c falmn oruo h iio

Bright Boys and Girls WantedA OS CENGBE
.YOU CAN EARN YaYn hba o ie hlrnaieilPse pnis ie.%dls

|MONE Y AND PRIZES wmn8 ieadfns h uieI pi rcdn h pigo alcenn.Tébn

UseYour Spare Timneand Fill e ae o h hltmi iitkadmk h e rY'ý ice aie rfi i
Your -Pockets with Money a rciec rengyusupisfrecdyý roknchioraltn httefmt a

Sell EVEyWdA's WoRni, Canada's great- IfYuc'tPrud oriernihost ep ftefcnylidigtefal wk.MD A
est maazine. Ever woman everywhere Yu thOu laigwieyuIntrbl taeitad1 cid hne o dwants it. Yeu just have to call, leave the te ihtor aea amr sdt oi hi %ýjtt" cl

magnzine and get your rhoney. yntit-A csafheofyuwu rtlbnk hcàwuýd

Read How Thesle Boys are Making Money' peeO osecenn)t o bt oa zu-bé bitgis eaueteeWsacn

ad. .f0idnsi eou an orend,!gsattmnerbfoetecilrn h rtrio e afenon af t ., tal d o nos0.0brle
BLesela s that be woue t0m ordr and th ete ftefml esltà

ane htor t f Tonete mncde wiee ncenigtetrebofl opr

... or mae$11- ceu . ie ]RolO hof Tornt ma" n nw;hwl odut unâ h nwzti .Th uewl hti ol

e iZTWMN o moth rt an o somnth tHoreashf orbm f re ntento fth ir-

Lae Reglaoct Reney « bo f fteys ýnes 4s nagathi aiywn oete n ogýýb

as ts beee. the rOtc tetoul..ydvsigw

Obursth Bemance of a l Ontroy and girltnth ieo dsre ndwasakec moneyi fat-l poke MnoMe gotosoflivng

sesh.r t1se Io enls Co*mauponncm u fot WnL l i a

fos r 0,tset c l ot,*egu bin.g htbuecenn a;tre

goemv ta skin hnd all the bones *eme
stdbefoadd one sized-aâ ainion,«t three 4idely

r.ar -with and H salt o sui
POm ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 3it OM minin bowil, cor a mscl».bee odg pm bn

Makeal asgla finely asn possible.
ta beingUt* r coie@ t- t OULDof bo iin Onate r whic a thase 3ei

aa finlycu thio an seasonefo
Il ofof and . Boi I11 our oi

et t 0 eah gntr to , hos Garished wit
111« 1~ le retle, may bte servà e u hot àrcod

amad e r 2 twoends, aaetoitm o
aniMAI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o theili of0 anC p.pe and Yucnse li steàlee r

ry commissio ofte ash po sb e G r ea carEl o ,
must aake not tondù brec theh fioh whentèl:bin$ th1we plater Gnuanc is ithewtýui.hlono

'eth~~is Stewe inw Lemon Sauce%"lt fmoe
'011= wll " r A m t litchrjol al, us 1000Pi O ths onh ' HREEY hold bs r es i h lce 1rpe ichlthick Pl c i dwdeg a it au e

T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rmv fis wihMutcerbscrfr ui. , nconr tateIm strin mthitTidtle te chnceof aIdetgne or oys nd grls & !dpiuidenaito a- bowlio-wh been
0 -At theþeatenther okst othi ,o f th&

fas-authepokatMony ou aed aoli wek to iltate;r sauce, Gvrefs

oseïr~Fie FistU»Ti ouo h of ncKnas ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U einton tece toa h xemOI otl, Yuon nhthc, pdeplldnggrttl Onwhthe té blperfée tr i nkl wit
mand salt roll in egg and beadgj ornds

Tempomrumbs fryont inacd deepn butte or shoth

CLEAN washe and dry fish throughlPlatt eu" Y odo fe 1,0pie ah mnt «.u y fle m...oftheintit, Thden plitoeesnwt

Itis"errtocitgroundi biscuitd putti lent ofi butte -k

Maybe'reite tOth içluvngmenh, epà ovelnf bastin t frequ et eGrns
-t- toward asices of lemo orndn f an fo ofge pU'asley.ihudbnae w nptigfs

plte not to reak it



n.. TO ENTER THJtýh ~aCC BIG CONTEST
sing Date is August 28th, and the Ford Car and
Cash Prizes wiIl be Awarded Immediately Afrer

-AND -nIS 8$ MEtf.Y GMT PERC5 TeAftSWER W 1 "O ! P.roMAYFELT WHEgtiélRADn MAIN IFIED COPY 0F MARY'S LETTEIGrVE PEPCY SOME

lp to Solve Percy's Perplexing Problem ~f'~ ~ <''

rely a puzzler. She lias so mixed up the letters in the naines of the things 4t4~2>
,cy to give lier for lier birthday gift, that they speil somnething different 1/1 ALEL AEiies she bas even made two or three words out of one name, as in nuni mL ùÈ-BEfAE
btedly "Diamond Ring." 9 .Oh C RCB-.8 6.SCARE CADI).
Yfary's letter represents a present that any girl would like to receive for I DEWVL S KoG iy GRAN SIRE.
one of them; now try to solve the remaining fine puzzle names, anid when 4- SORE STÛuFF 8. C CAN EXletter (just ini your own hand) substituting the correct names for those I*
id your solution to us. In this interesting contest we will award 9- _DRN)O7

HE firt thing Percy did wu to 1 R ýÈM( .ig Car (value $495-00) f8 the PEIWY S LA wuIak tlii@ugh the atomes and
YOUJshat would suake ulce prenets forcf Prize and there ae i W a that hecouldconpae 4e Q

a Cash Prizes uztswIthary H as audac ed ondensud e<of

nice thlnza orne couent fora girl, for very ooa bhie liai CLq% n.e4 4
-- ~ ~ erchiefs, napkin ring, earringsuilver thlmble, 4lamnond
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ý1UîThe Cood Mother

YOUR CHILDS NERVES AND
THE FOOD HE EATS

C IUZP F e,%Ie a.,,.d 1MTnýsOnetiMes ing and corPoral Punishment are apt te increase,.IaL rv s. ey do not the child's antagonism.
sleeP well and are subject te night Beware of constant nagging and p:=terrom They also have poor digestion, correction. uld

constipation, and anSrnia. Obedience àho bc
througY love, net fear. .Fear wM ultirnatélYWith ProPer care they may improve if hered- result in estrangementý secrecy, and prevarica-itY fa Dot bad. The parents are te blame for tion. A child may bc punished in such a WaY:the condition of many of these children, by as net te increase bis antagonism. once a loV-either inaufficient or erroiieous attention te the ing companionship fa established, there i s nothingdiet. At first, the child is allowed te eat candy, that wfll corivince a child more readily- thaUfruit, bread and butter, ice cream, etc., between the appearance of displeaqure on the part of themeals. When meal tirne conics, the child bas guardian, or a denial of that Companionship, Pl'o'The W orld's Best Piano at the no apPetite. The mother, in her anxiety te vidingthatitisaccomplishediriaquîetmanner.ý.me that the qýd esta enough, will resort te Remember that in a child the wiR is stfoll.icrCoazingandbribing. Ifthechildisnothungry than the intellect. To overcome the-chodls-.,Canadian N ational Exhibition the mother will appeal te his palate, by givini will, we must use the simplest kind of reasoninesomething that tastes good, but interferes or else appeal te bis emotions. Do net ShOwerThe piano exhibit in the Manufacturera' Building at the Canadian with normal digestion. Good and simple food Your child with too much attention and makiNational Exhibition in Toronto affords dut of town people a splendid becomes distasteful, and finally the- child will him feel that bc fa the most important factor inopportunity to see and thoroughly examine all the many différent StYles refuse proper food. the household, if you do not wish te bring uP 8ArY food taken between meals wM interfere perfect tyrantand finishes of pianos and player-pianos mâde by Ye Old Firrh. The with digestion of the meal preceding and will lu talking te the Child, use correct, langu8$-e#,spoil the chilli's appetite for the next meal. Itis but do net burden the mind with unnecessaryzny .. tentl.n thaé it fa net necessary te try t teachillg, Or tax bis memory with rhY-e$,give the Chfid. pleaàure with good things te ea 0 n etc. , It fa the best to, let hi- leýawH eintzm'-a-n ý & C o,, P iano , There are PlentY of other ineans te rnake the ý ýU brain picks up through bis 0"chüd happy. Food should bc reserved for the uninvited -aitèàti6n.right or Player . nger.Grand,,,Up appeasement of bu In the aýeiage child

few boure, of play in the fresh air, providing h 'The Dev'elgpMent of CharacterDot allowed te berome overtired, wffl develophas for manyiyeqrs heldd thé proud position of "World'a Best Piano." a normal desire forfood.' ' Children do n t crave -est important featýre of training duriugA careful exam natlc)n an son will convince anyone of its marked TIRe touch, ris rda-sign and general durability. Even if C&Ddy. cakeý ch.0colate, ice creara, soda, etc., the first few years fa the development Ofsuperiority in ton urdess they are taught te by their parents and character, net intellect By patient and per-not contemplating purchase, no visitor should fail to call at our exhibit or relatives, who love te bring them something sistent teaçhing the chfld -will acquire a greatta, see our beautifut showrooms on 'Yonge St.-one of the finest ir. AMerica. good te es > t. ded of unnécess"sry knowledge and appeaT an'Those who cannot be at the Exhibition should be sure and mail the A child whq'hu never tasted candy does net ysually precocious and bright, but that does net,attached coupon. miuit. Itàjý.rîncipaIIy a desire for sweets that in anY way help later, and moie Ïmportant
la reséônsible lér eating betWeen meals,- and develoPrnent may overtax the brain, poorinterfèrence -witfi digestion. we often find that bright children make191-195-197 Yonge St. Children are Oiten interestëd in pâY td sùch an' etudents as they grow older. An unusH eintzinan H all TORONTO CANADA extent that they do net like te be iliteÉrüpted, brillianf child leaiIns wilthou' t'any effort On the
and in their anxiety to-get ba&'Îé i t. theý'éat too part Of the guardians. His knowýedge fa ac'quickly and try te make thý m qidred bY a tendency to-close observation andZ às short asMAIL THIS COUPON TO-DAY possible. Persistent questioning, which, of course, We

Coaxing the child te est when there fa no appe- cannot ýontxOI.-
Please mail me your hand8ome illustrated plar =talogue -S PÇr ad ift titewill irequently resuit In indigestion. Let 1 In the Presence of adults the children shon1d'4im. tat as little as he -will willingly, and inake bc kept in the background, Showing Off w*Everywoman's World, Augu8t 1917. him wait fo the nezt ineal bour before any make the child Belf-conscious and sbY or MakOmore food la ýi1D disresPectful, by fastming a fec 0àllowed. Do net let the childN am e.... ...... ..... ........... ......... . Address ............ .......... ................. .... ...... feel that he la doing Yeu a favour when bc eats, l"Portance.

imii bc fa apt te appreciate good food when he. Ev-Y Child bas many desires. Some of thesdigets it. are harmless, othersharmfui. Ingrantingthe-,
»I Mminate your fear that the child will starve. consult your reason; de net bc swayed by yo«

Nature la bound te assert itBelf. reluctanceto deny, hira amrthing. A child tl:t
TOnICS cannot take the place of food, although ways ge w t he wants is bound te becomethey -ay be givén as an aid te improve the &ppe- sel h d oiled. A loving parent will sholmr

C o nVen ien 0 tite. bis Ch' ý wi numerous and expensive 156.YalP a ndo ra but es' nfin thattheydonotholdhisattm'How to Bring Up a Child tien for 1 and his, desires multi . Ababy surr d by too many toys , 'a to
EN a child fa born, bis fittle brain fa an become _ , teThe 11pMdýratf -R-niimye has triple gmte absolute blank. Soon, b'-W H. dered and cranky. It fay means of the give ira one simple toy, andlet him. Ccn tb= thatý tuzâ oaSUy' bec-ause eâh bat lenus, Impressions are gathered, which result in on t until bc tires of it." ually increasing intelligence. Te begin A C"ýing and whinin& child fa frequently th*la shaken separately. The fireboX in training at the eartilestperiod wW facilitate later bancof a »»therll life. The only way te Over'training. 

By 
means 

of 
bis 

cry, 

the 
baby 

ex- 

cOmê-that 

la 
bY 

absolutely 

disregarding 

IL 
If

= de smooth to prevent elogging of Prftuelàdesires and discomforts. Anew-bora Child Cries for something that bc sbould net have,
CUM never crieS without reason. Misinterpre- it fa important for the mother net to yietcL

mien and the aiqh-nan Jalarir enov* tàticu'Of the CrY bu spoiled many a baby. ing fa DoAs soon as the child re aHzes Îhat crylia OC bab'y who seerns te bc thriving, fre- avali, he ceafts te resort te it as a rneans toeIbo hold more tlum 0'" -daeo ache& qunt and permistent crying is generallY Caused bis object. On the other band. if the moth«by overfeeding 'and consequent colic. This 10ses bar patience and yields, the,,baby wlaM ite for booklet. fut la fséquently net recognized, and we often continue te cry for everything hi. cipsires.hm the statement that some bables cry during
the fir4t thtft mnths and nothing Can bc donctÔ remedY thiýL Te pacify the baby the mother
WM nurse hi- at frequent intervals, ýfl1 resort te IN handing your child over te a nurse, Ca"the use Of Padbeiiý or will take him up out of bis -must bc exercised te instruct her as te YOufOib, " e him, and walk thé floor. Some m0W OfýéleàI1ng with the child. A Podr nurse0-thers wiH k-P the babY at the breast an 15 sure to undo all the good that yoix ige u7lPANDORA RANGE, nightlàorderýtok"phlmquieL Needleasto accomplished.
"Y# 'lot alone la theï babý's condition net fin- MOSt children, at sonne time or other wfll't'yW»O» 0 12 PtOvtd'bY tbis method, but bad habits result, One'S Patience te sùch an extent that th; IMPUPA8T. Yrass 
and later, even withouM awToolq EDMO=ojg t the Crying Wili te give a good beating may become irreàeý«1bIeth, little one fa catered te. Ytt exPerience bas shown that it la bette te &YTherefore, peace at any cost 1 > do" net apply a little dispassionate ressoning, and If tbat bct* a crYing baby. Try .to find the muse and net officcessiul, te ignore the child altogeremove IL If ycu -el Eatisfied that there Ultimately the, child çnll bc convInceàla no real cause, and the napkin la dry, leave the P-t-ing la useless and only brings di-44"vO'Üt,baby alone and let him Cry. SPoiled babies may 1053 Of Ibve and companionship.se sa in Mý M a w M mý M as w a at first cry for hours before they finally stop. Under no conditions try te btain.Obo&lnctB O y o 
It " Dot do thera any harin, and generally by' th-at,%. ËÙCh as calling the bogyn n,Thew am the happy days for the Boy Scout-he can get Ont In 6 after two or three days they become reconciled Policeman, or worst of all, the doctor. -Silâthe open fields "sSuting'ý-InWe the h«lth-bullding f"Bh air &Dd Il tO rem&Wng in the crib undisturbed. A ribr- threats result in a ahock te the iierii<)Ug $Y*tl;4

s éo u ts develop his self-rellance and discipline. mal baby will go te aleep ýwhen leit ajonc, with- and are productive of aU sorts of ind" teEvery boy, both the weak and the strong, la benefitted. by Joining out the &id of wckîns sInging of jullabys, etc. fearss nWÈt terrors, lear of darkness, etc. Whenhou d ho During the firat year' the baby rapidly gathers the doctor is called bimuse the child la ill, hethe Boy Scouts. Te dedve the mast'benefit froin sSuting every bor seout à Impressions frein bis environment. As the finds grcat difficultyla ma a o
elquipped with , 

king atisf aet0'ýY

-d«standingeimproves,. the environ- examination of a Mghtened, combative C11ild-M iller U niform .and ]ýqtùpm ent ment must bc guarded with iner-ing watchful- In te% stories, avqid-those thst are i'n2esg- J4-y disPlaY of temper which bc fa Probable untl the chlId fa old enough te unde'Write for ou ln" tint "Scout" bocklet; glailly sent free on muest and contabas full allowed te witnem'w!U soor, be imitated by the stand that theY-ue oily stories and products Ofhqin=tion about Boy'Sc6iit work. little one. Her Avoid particularly stories theta editY cannot always bc blamedThe MiH« Manutacturing Co., Liniited 19 fer the reproduction of bad traits in the, parents, amharrowinggadj' , f44-« Y.ýk Stréet, ToltQNT0 = ýA150_.Cbcdr G.-no and we may even -Y that with Proper care The care of a weul= 1,el",ed child fa a Collmmaum tu 4V »ý M Bucl' heredity MaY bc overcome. Never let source of joy, wherças catering te , 'Plied cbitdt"é ýild sec what you do net wish him fo laarn. la a hardihip which tries the Patience.' and loge
Ilemuft be surrounded by love, harn=y, and of the nidst devoted pinfinitc patience. Tendency to-a axent.if ydou ire tired of too much farrn atagonisra fatalk an "M like» te give thed you need a real tonic to mOth- a great deal of txouble. TsNEW ADEA Ic er the ichUd'a desires arehelp you along, you wilt be g]ladtco,, harmleu.: try The heavy tragedf= a in a tergbln'tàgë-tg Oppose thetn.. ho-«cz when you findread the-ziew magazine, RURAL CANADA FOR WOMEN-tba new Idea in magazines. it necesuy to MW What'a týc matterwaïà7eà theÉd 

-à 
-in 

a qidet 

Marner, 

"Xàtter?"

suhsmiptioninicelstr.ooperyearorior-percopy. Spedmeao*ieswûUbe.tumed always OWng se= Xca"n for.the. denial, f groww the actot.th for twe âc. stamýps--çnIy 4ý_ te cover postage, Sendforacopyto- 
otbis mon. 

kugead a be;Ing abudutay dicuto,44 ShOtýW -liow did he do itý-RURAL CANADA FOP. WONMN, « Titu St., Tor6nt»ol *üt:llý topa&ybým quietiy, butdonot l'Re 8tr4çk-UP,4 Ille,or argue, W et,et perseverence-is gùte, jjýte lvlientU jo4
êve YOU uwmate inkstew. a put lqu th -e black
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How to Watcih Your Coal

H W many pounds are ini a ton of

How nmany pounds do you reoeive
whien a ton is put into your bin?

The average bousewifé takes the little
slip, looksat it andreads -2,0OOlbs.," looks
at the driver, and past hiini at the ton of
coal. Then she sins the slip, hands it
back aud-tbat's al

She rmay check the groceries, weigh the
ineat, count the eggs, and mneasure the
rnilk, but it seemns impossible to check the~
number of pounds in a ton of coal.

Your coal merchant inay be a respect-
able and reputable man, but is there any
reason why the comimodity you purchase
from him should flot be checked as care-
fully as your supplies Irom thebutcherand
th.e grocer? ~e neither handies nor
weighs the coal himnself, and his employees
inay flot bu intelligent or honest.

The greatest chance for dlshonesty
is when a number of tons are delivered at

Keep Your
Hou se
Warm .Next
Winter

N ot only next winter but for a life-
tunme, you mnay know thatwhile blizzards

"i j ~

,it should bu unless t bas
)uld find Hot Water lieat-

FOR THE BOySj
THE FRONT
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10
3ý: help win the war we must all produce, se every patriotic Can u

.......... adian has a vegetable garden this year. We have a fine assortT
ment of vegetables in our garden, and if you will stiidy the

pictures at the right you may be able te discoveý what we are grow-
ing. Each of the pictures represents a common ve&etable that you
ali know, No. 1 for instance being (Cail-eye-Flower) and No. 8,$750 H Rý ET Alé-,È 1918 Beets (Bee-eats). Now see if you can selve the rest and when youTour] have them all, write your solutions on. à sheet of paper and send
thein te us. wý bçtusttLts

5 PASSENGER CHEVROLET
14TOURING CAR 2

-and more than $1,000.00 in Cash hùes to be awarded
HF. 1310 PRIZES Include this nmgn[UCOM $MM CbOvmlOt Car B $MOO

U lg Plîmo a Dandy Shetland Fony and Cart, j T
a Hlgh Gral Blowle,T ;W Cim Ïilzh 'Oven Rangeq Singer SewIng Machine, PhoNI) PRIZE

and Records, Waltham Watch« for men and wanien, Standmd Crea
350 Ennis star, IM Washlnu Machine, Perfection 011 Range, Bmlkws,iano Mi»rs, Mantle Lumps, Sporthlg RM«, and à host of oth«>bgg výM»b prizes

t» numerous to menthm here.

We wM send yoia the bý SmWe Mu*ated Prize Ust

This Contest is Free ofpPol Z E
d ny and Expense to Affar y CLý10 Mt gýý *.Ibgi b_" Ot âogmor,«. DU RtIR" CMAU,&'Ig m wen htl-w 

h-twM you be uked to ýuy ytn ZOtd& ta àtructim It abounde In fine timely ar-enter jrjWt Cmteet and ethe nb.&WO-O. embroïderies., crochet work,
or a âne prise. Continertai Pu Limi a m a famlly doctor and---y
= :he stronsest and bSt tel" pub fîr. bat.. tm, itorialo am and upilftin, Aushort, to kww RURAI,là coaductwhiz thti Cont in Order "ADA in ta love it. ý Yoit
to quIW3r ýqvertiie &M introduce c DA and Y'>= ,nd=
fur Women' the wonderful new mggazLmue of.- b W

Fw= Folk and land-lovers everywberr-
VAien your angweil to this interfttIng Puzzle un Te- Ved We éa write01 the IUWLrved we geâwtthout a sample you haveer thât U fflr solved = zoý COPYle you free your fine

friend» become uaInted with t iLew ci RURAL when y%ubl don "d e beApe iù Horne etarulina for the big prîtes you WM
e t cenpi«. RURAL and introduce RUUAL CANADA in yourCANADA in differvit endrely from anY other CAý£Jfan £hl>orbood by e-1n" your copy of the new mavý pwIt fa edited Hahed mai -jurt fOLLr friends end neleib=ý whoWY to .1 11--rpRiZE for " pg'ýf.Ik-in our Ca=Oelfý%bhome& a reciate the worth and hich Purpose of RURAL

Bros Famous Certaiffly there am many exc:ellent A andwant it to come to them every mSth.Ilsbed in Canada but the" almoet de Suneyour wUlingDm to accord un this simple favorgh Oven Ran you emd Yeur angwem It wW ouly require. 1am Underedmate the importance of Qur 1-_ fOIL
RURAL CANADA r«Ilzes that the woman in trulv m m1nutem of your time and you are guamnteed and
the partner in the %Zbil-1" ; that abe- le the WM be mfat e bý= Payment or valuable rL,
Progressive factor tu fum me Ide and that the lm" ward for low, 1 wilh we 'y rg
and WMU to bzaow of everything 19eW to Uhten and YOU Cala MMD10 copies to kave wfth
belp her with ber work. promote effleDey. reduce exý zçad.
penie and auX In the thousand and OU dU«« ail Send Your oolutim of tbe Puzzle ecum today and
vomen muet acco-pli-h every day. . Mt la Il= for a big prise.

0 louR Hý0ýEZý j% RAJAFIFollow. Ilese Simple Rules'.ýCamrning
Entry t'O the Coûtest

on ont e t Paper Only. On one mm h»Lug no connection whatu vrith,
eheet of Paper Put ur anmer@ tO the Puzzle and contestants suust agree to *b d= '
picturim with uU nameaL% addrm, (stat- The prim wM be swarded to t 'd1dtý6Arôd con-

ing Mr., Mm or Mise in the uPper right hand Ou=- te$tgntî wboe -tri- hýkve the grcate* nLLmber of
other than tble mugt be on a teparate 4keet Correct Or nearlY correct ý1ý ana Rm corWdered by

thejudges, to be nStest and begtwdttm,
ýuý- and style of entryBor and girls under ten Yeu of se - zLOt &1- consideration). eA contestant May se" filTH FR lZÊ, lowed ta èend answers to this COfttest, because later

on we intend tg bave a fwe SntSt for ogr boy aud =any as three mu ci saswers to the Puzzle, but onlygh <;Tfact'e one met may win a Prise and not =ore tban mm onegirl Eden" g:eýýbe swarded one MrnW or boueebold. ThaCie gmpkwem or tue cmpuw and th* relagne me rW
cum December 27th immediately after

bb«gutely débatred ftom cotapetEM& which the i will award the Prime.
To engure- absolumi Mirneu and 1-pardalky two two-cent axtaumw eý= 0lu=myô

quafffied entries à 
tà

twarding the Prises 
free liât; eýý YM lâlutiSs tobe j udW by a co:ctg-e" wa émown V-tle- Prixe

The Puzzle Edltor "RURAL CANADAPPDept- 1 Toronto, Ont.

Watches

Kitchm

........... u s
PRi2ff

cabinet
7TH



Te-and Fate

TRACT FOR LIFE
<coninuedfrass Page P)

dirty and A lmy pret
h dust, for Diýck a
ýas wbere we listedf

scored tr*iuphantIy
ed at the end oft
was radiantly happ
it. Our tempers;
wonderfiii meals1

tir

tty studio, scemed ta have dropp etn years iu
and somne mgical way.
for It was very stlflexcept for the ripple of Betty's

laughter snd Dick's big rnuffied bass from the
ly if kitchen, and the occasional angry slap of the
the rainy wind st the windows. The oily liglit was
)py, the lre and the red glow from the baleful eye of
ail a "bloomnin' heatlven idol " dong duty as a lamp.
we The professorrnoved is cigar and began mcedi-
at tatively: " A niglt like this and a dinner such as

we have just bad mnakes a man, wcIll, just a wee
ýop- bit skeptifcàl about the corniorts of bacor lie.
p Of Maybe Frm a trifle aid to ha dreamingdrearrns,
the but-Mfiss Caroline, every time I sce BJetty
vas pour the tea or butter the rnuffins"-here lie

ENTS AND> SAU*SMEN WANTED PHOTOPLAYS-STORIES (CONTINUED)
WE, MAOGRATH, ALBERTA, clae LEARN SHORT STORY wrting and make mon

BOOKS
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'ï. In the CardenUncle Peters Puzzle
Page for Boys and Girls

GARDEN GOSSIP FOR AUGUST
AM QUITE sure that and you will have lots of fun
you all enjoyed the puzzle with it, for as you see, you A Plea for the Protection of Song Birds and a Few Words
letter in the july issue, and have to add and subtract About the Insect Pests in Our Gardens

there have been so many nice pictures instead of figures. By D. W. GEORGF,replies to it that the Success The idea is to find the correct
Club have asked me to con- word represented by each
tinue to make these puzzles picture, then write theni down HE two great troubles we have to con- the pestg that belong to it,, get weil settled in

tend wýth in our gardens are, t -.2 weeds,_ that location.for you. and subtract the min us words. T and th'e various forins of insect pests.
Here is a new kind of a If you have found the right As we fail to destroy them, so do they Green Fly or Aphis

puzzle for you for August. It picture in-each case the result Multiply. It is a matter of patience, and there This Iittle insect, although a sucking species,
;s nothing whi(h better bears out the old pro- may'he killed by contact poisons, as the tis-iscalled "Pict.ureArithmétic", will be the words called for. verb, " a stitch in time saves nine." sues of which it is composed are very delicate,

External cultivation is the only prevention and it does not get much of a bold on the
of the weedsý With rake and hoe 1 fight the plant. 1 recommeàd'a spraying of sulphate of$25.00 -in Prizes little weed scedlings, turning over the soil and nicotine in water in which a little castile soap

0 disturbing them as they show their heads above has been dissolved, as the;nost effective method.w ill be âw arded this m onth ground b-etween the plants. T'hey are easily This fly is known as the Ant's Cowi and the
1 seen and as easily dealt with. - ants take the greatest care of it, for the sake of

&et prize will bc Ten Dollars in YOU CarrY Ont the Condition of the contest When it comes to the insect pests, however, 1 the honey it gives. When 1 see the ants run-
cash, the second Prize, Five Dollars properly. find greater difficulties. Many of thein, ai, y plants, 1 know that they are aftecash, and there are five fine prires of Two pot at ail easily seen, and if 1 am a little late the Aphis, ànd 1 act accordingly. It-seems toc,Dollars cash each. How to solve the» Probleme in reaching the garden in the' arning, they arê bad to disaPpýint.t4e ants, but 1 consider the.I told you aboyé that tu -IV ýýwpU% not on view t il. S. I barn saving of my rosés of greater importance thaaNext there are an unlImited Number mie ýou would have to, find the neg, ve tà set traps -for -the ants.of $1.00 Caah prizea rePreomted by each picturÈ,ý op after thern, and study thefr habits in Order to gét lndülging

all down, take Îm, uthe even with them.' 'Sbinç Pêýple'think that the ants are It' rtingNot a aingle one of you need be dinap. Ztd'ýth"Ir"tn vou should eubtract. As an Most of the insectà which infest Our' gard .eps théir' 'plants, Týis is not the case. supposepointed. Evm&one of von, May win a exemple and ta, get you started right we are very early risers, they like to ha you see theniprize of One lier, provided that your will solve No. 2 so aet your pencil and you ve iheiý running over youi péOny ýbuds;
-wer8 tO the Puzzle am correct, and that will find that it workd out as follows; n g - a 0 r what are they d0,1ng?ý' Well >éïý aie trying

an a a e W e plants are-fresh and toý help thé, péon Ïtèy de this, by,Record leu Cord, plus Gao, plus Poct, leu Au, legs Pot, plue-Ink, plue Eye, leu Key lém E by the_ esa of thenight. rernoviW swýýèt gwîwhýich holds the. peonyplus Accru, leu Com The inters that reinain wili apell the word Reg sach of'thý' -'the peoiiy, candotather two puzzles spel! the naine of a Weil known Canadian City. 2w that you know the tais 1 et at tbè.'ëps.ý
No. 2 works out, vou will be able to soive the other two if von put your thinking cap on - Biting and Sucldng ln-,W géf ajOng-àë4lîý Weil withotit the assistancer1j trY haffl. When voÙ have dolved the= write your anuwen out catefulIy and promptiy i These 1 are di*edýihto t*4 Classés;' of thtýants; However, a nest of antsmay CIOmail them. tu us. erÏucdkiùg insecte. M-1 remember that 1 lost

èon will be sufficient to shýw:us hOw to deai t" 900d rose trees, last year, because a whole
with themArt a geàeral way. COlqnY Of these indtistrious little feUows made a

The zuckiug: insect4 idé not affected by ordin- home amongst the roots.
em -Y poisons, bemusé they burrow into the Perhaps you May not have much trouble with

fib;e of the kaf or plaiit, and the outside appli- insect pests, 1 have had very little. It.is aU
+ cation of a Contact poison does not reach them. a inatter of chance and location. In any case,

«,the 6ther hand, the biting insecte, are "ly it is just as Weil to be prepared for them, and
killed by poisons. Many of the beetle$ and to know semething of what to do, if the occasion
bugs muet therefore be band-pickedfroni the arise.
plants, because they are sucking Insecte. Red spider is go small thqt you carmot dee

Everything useful la the shape of a vegetable him without a microscope. He attacâs the
OMM Hable to, be attacked by bugs of one kind or under side of the jeaves of many plants. Spraanother; but wee 1 do of aU varleties are Idt bim with a solution:oi flowers of sulphur. if

severely alone. your garden ý fa amall a hand syrl nge will bcThe cabbage bénie attacks first the large enough, and if you have a large Pis--and then the mots of the young plants, which there are many force pumpg to select from,
soon wither and die. 1 use coal oil and water worked in Other ways. 1 have a brass syringe
ln the proportion of one to sixteen. for whicli there are two nozzles, one of whi*
roots ln this liquid when planting Out'the, tums UPwtrdâ by luserting a lient connectiOn.

MM Young cabbages, ànd pour sufficient around It is very umfia for ý Settinz underneath thu+ the roots every -couple of weeks or so, to pene- leav-ýs.
trate thé soil for about one inch, whether there
la any sign of trouble or not. The Toad-A Good Friend

Radishm cabbages, caufiflowers, and dnions P-rico-age the toad, tÉat he May live con-
tire 11,1,el by wht ls k,,, as th, ,iOn tmtiýýfflY In YOur a,"*,, 1 ",, 111y 1, 61
fly, which, lays fts ý ew ý on the leaves of e the them,'but 1 have made them so happy that 1
Young plants. The Maggot which batches don't think they would leave. I have built

+ + from theue eggs, at once attacks the root or theUl littIO ét6M -ohelters where they maY
bulb of the plant; the luves turn yellow and the reti-tGgetééoliittbwheatoithoday. Atoad
bulb decays. 14dU Work away day'ifter day, in yoïS service,

The preventive, whichl use at the very first nemer a*lng ;;& wag« and, of course, boarding
sign of trouble, ls a stroâg solution of causUc him-1f all'the t1meý and ln a Sm*gIO'SeagOn he
lime e4ter which I pour on cach plazit. get rid 01 thoumud!r of your insect

This nuaies . ...,
will kill both eggs and maggoÎs. If the plant for YOU- ' M&IPe UP Toad aU you rane
la aeriously affected, 1 dig and- he W111 Y You thgndeedfoldit up with a trowel for your
and destroy it. It is not etiough to pull it up; dneu to I fmd him éàpecially valuabie

tiithe routa, as this May leave the mafflt of th Patch. as lie is go vm fond
behind, to go on with its bad, work.

The Striped CycumW Beetle and the the Birds

gus, Of COÙr% ýWe are saving the birds nowadaYl-
We do know, better the, e used to, how valu-Pumpkin, îquash, cucu mberii, and melons am able they are to us. Much haî been galdt+ + vhited by the above. They are sucking insectt, written, and donc to help preserve the birdà.

+ and.",must lie li"d-picked for the reasons 1 If Our feathered friends were destroyed, ýWehai4 already given. Tbey are lairly easy, to, abould not be able tô raise a single crop, a
Énd, thongh the squash bus in a clinn might suffer a total Ioss Of végétation. NOVfellow 

and 

will 

bide 

when 

ho 
bas 

the 
chance. 

that 

we 
all 

kuow 

the 
wondmll 

=,Ut 

of

Be èarly and take him, by surprise. the birds do. we cm au wp to keepThe eutato bug Can hardly lie band. With us.How to Enter the Competition picked there ait many .potatoes and little 1 encourage the to, my garden as inutimetogooverthem. Pari-jreenisthegreat U 1 possibly can.WRITE Your anewere out to au three Vou ail know how much EVERY. means toward ending his existence. Howe .ver, .Sn bird, ha built 80 thttpuzzle nomes ueing one oide of the WOMAN'S WORLD is enj cats catmotreach itoved by your paris green là scarce this. year. As a substitute ho , is a great help; bitd
paper only and put your full ilarne and ad- Own famuy, and you will lié glad to have 1 have been recommended tu, use dry arsenate ln secure and e positions will encour-drew and = ge offalow biie n the this chance of yoùr Vour magazine of lead, or a préparation known as ealcikiU, ag hem to build right on the mises.apper left to oome of vol. flL"l th

children there you wM ha abirt 11, manufactured by the C4nada Paint Cýmp&ny, llè Cât 1, , Bird E.,The prisée wM lie swarded to the them, Uncle Peter'@ ub 0Crase, and tell them MontreaLand girls fuffinhia the conditions of the about the Bunny ub and the Succcw Wire Worms and cut worms like fittle $bel. Tlie family Cat is responsible for the ded-Smpeutien Who" solutions of the puzzle Club, and about Uwle Peter'@ Puzzle Page. truction of a gftaare correct or neareet curect and am con. 1 am quite sure their motheri will want to terat night, &0, la considération, 1 place a jew t many morebirds th" mod
ëidered neatest and beut written. spellinz have EVEeWOMAN'S WORLD corne shingles round the plants; ln the mornings the P-lAe wGuld think possible. Many, wemen,
imd punctuation w* cenint too. Yen tri to the= every month, se much for the kld- Worms are to be found gathered beneath the tbink, and state in au sincerity, th th *etire to recÉve me id the euh prizes of dies as for themmivu. shingles, and am essi[Y collected and dcatreed. Pmyislar tOO Well behaved to kW thekbirds.from çL00 up to $5.S if you soive the These Worms *r* also-partW to poisoned Little do thése Clit-lovers kno« of the real habitégzzýe letýýc= yý=d. fUI154 the foâ*w. vou aan go ln for thm compétitionaimpt 0 hich so I give thent occasiýna1 treats of this, bran' Of thdr'pets. It in ri18 the 091Y me 

-£*@rywom&n'o 

Which 
stated on good àütho

you mm reQuired to coraply Very soon ends their exigtenc6. Poisoned bran t1fat "0 Cat -- existed which would notBo come along boys and sirle and win the birdg -heu it got the chance, and 1oiýIf yon oenàd a omwa solution to the ptm._ the prime. Perhape von May Win the 410.00 Is prepared by mjx*mg pans green or a siedlar Own Part I have never known ci, one,%le and 1 know you tre In Une for one prise. At any rate, it wlil bc e poison, = 1;=*, lut use the smaliest pos.ci asy for should WO trY to deny aatuW, ý-The kitte.taë On£ 1>01-anye von to ývIn one ci M te YOÙ put it.&e prises, l.wM mend You free ecw p «I -there in and, ùý bez»e
v of the latest e or, RYý lai , ul , however ri Undrew, vill Chase a movkg_ôý>ýAN S VM LI) welch yotPe be May bd, lh th Sez your. lite A Caution About Poisont suys *ith thent as thýWti-g*. 'c ts deligretittired ta show ta Iwo of your -mochees anewers to Uimz rte, /à- t" su.- tc, kill both birds and nÏjý4 ànd unioeunatélYo,,friendo who -do not take It iiow, and w» If yau fiiid, it de!Îrable to use thedé ýèisonsC«a c1UI5ý Eýverywomanla worict, thm ig.riô,ýdOubt that of iÈe two they niachWill, Want It to conte tc, them every th. To»rit*. il tro héý fpests in your garden, be

U Very prfjerr thé birds.
The Pri» Wînrim-a in Unde Pétèr'a Pumzle Lett:er cardul aLut Whére you keep Your Supply-'of 1 ýIf YGU Muet have cýa4 kee 1 p it là. a 1 t nighe.them. Be sure to keep thein out of the rrach So Ilcompétition last menth of children, and da not put them hre th. ln -'.Y p,,plé kt fheir, cetg ont at. nighe.good w-thêý It is in th endychickens can get at them. If you do not like MO e very .

S THIS fesutof rvERVwomAN'$ goes to press we aftstin recelving angow totbepu». rning that the cet gets in its. wortt.wô1.JýeA zit letter to our bffl and elg, we these will be judged in tiine, to announce the whoem. to.use crude poisons, there are préparations when the hirds cOnie doWn te 'fed l'onin our September number. which are barmless to allexcept inject life, and grubs and in,ý in thequd=ý Xy cet doOWe wffi send the prIm money, to the winnere by mail just as ooon ae Uncle P these, prepmtions are advertiSd by their not get Out until laterdMmlon, ec, hustie lip Dffl and idrle, and If -voit havL' stJIL tu, niwify your imit, y, do it within lalwaysk-pmypmomsunder.daya, oo that Vncle Peter con, coudder vour entry for one of the vg prum Wk and key. tied atound Ms neck ýives the birds; plmtY-of,xlext feçr in a $1. warning Of bis apernach. This! fa R Siraffle
RFMEMR . W Casb Prise for every boy and sirl who qualffim his or heé 1 find that changirig the crops front year te reinedy ud ë9ocjýve. , Thou, 1 ds ard thon-perty, and YSý= thftdotewidt"-priffl bv o=yiug o« une of nie big prises as weiL 

an
=try 1 p 

yeaT gready kffl down the, idti iU tî of sands of the gardener's begt friends pzY, wiffihoect pesti.. Natutülyi il Yon or grqw7tý:! tw, Ji,. for ýcarly Mornias liberty wtgýh"me pfiwe, time alter la a4wed to ýb0ý d. cat.,
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Ir

course, you jeined the sprag
ýanks of the Jiack Yard Pat-

lt-a'their crops be large
~id succulent! You decded
mly tins year te plant yotlr
ýrden, te help in the produc-
ion~ of foods.

Yeu did your bit with spade
d seedsansd wee green plants;
n a Watchful Weeder, and your
le bas mnade anunurivalled dress-
risp lettuces and tender,flavour-

OU may even hanve looked te

simple fashion. The successive operations
sheuld be performed quickly and as rapidly
as poslýsible.

r. ScoUts:g: Used chiefly where skins are
te be remnoved, as, tomatoes or peaches.
Place fruit or vegetables inana ordinary
wire basket, or sieve, or piece of cheese-
cloth, immerse in bolling water 30 seconds te
2i minutes, as necessary.
2. Bla.ching: Proceed as in scalding,

but hold the product for about four minutes

Applts Peel core and
quarter

4. Preparalons: Wssh all products cdean
and prepare each as necessary, pare and core
apples, tone cherries, peel and core
tomatees, husk and silk corn, string beans,

The Cold Pack Method
The raw fruits or vegetables, after proper

preparation, are carefully put into the jars,
the hot syrup or brine la poured over, the top

Sugur Water
1 part 1spart Brig wter to

bol iminute.
Allow jars te
stand 20 mins.
Seai tlghtly.

Seaid, peel, 1ita 2 minutes 1 part 1 part Water bulllng 5 ta
pack___ I or10 minutes.

s Wa8h and pick 1 part 1 part Ag apples.
ever

Wseh -ud pick 1 part 1 part 1 As apples.

1 part 113ljuice
aud vater 1

15 to 18mins,

15 te 18 minutes

s apples

porch or eunt of doors, f ar fromn the heat of the

Sweeteriing and Salting
The density of the syrup used must vary

with the kind aud ripeness of the fruit.
To best bring out the flaveur and retain the
colour of the amali red fruits (strawberries,
raspbierries and seur cherries) a heavy syrup
is usedl-two parts oýf sugar te one of water.

Apples, pears, pluma, peaches, apricots,
the sweeter varieties of cherries, etc., will
carry a mediumn syrup of equal parts of
sugar and water, and te seine taste-3, even a
sligbtly lighter syrup la more pleasing. A
big peint la faveur of liome-cannlng is that
in these matters of individual taste, yen
may please yourself.

Always have the syrup or brine boiling
when you pour it ever the product, which
should bc carefuily packed te the brim of the
sealers. The fruit wiII shrlnk te little more
than haif its bulk. For vegetables add i
teaspoon of sait toeaecli quart of water,

bore pouring it into the jars. Thxis ensures
au even. solution.

Sterilizing
Put several iuches of cold water la the

boiler. Screw the topa ouI>' partially tight,
or if using sprlng-top jars. set the spring
but dIo not fasten the clamp, as the heat
will expand the glass. Set them on thle falso
bettom, and cover the boiter lesel>' te avoid
escape of steam.

Tinie Jrom the moment the 'wetcr reaches
the boiineg point.

Remioire boiter from hcant and shlow te
stand a few minutes before uucovering.
Remeove jars froni water, screw covers ou
tightly and stand upside clown te cool.
If there is uny bubbling-indlcating escape of
air-change the rubber, and sterilize agai

or sterillalaig
1complete.
ioent water

cs if the jar
ing away.

THE' GOOD HOUSEKEEPER
Canning Your Own Garden

By KATHERINE CALDWELL, B.A.

TIME TABLE' ___
Fut Preparation ScldorBlanchJ Syrup Sterili7,

- 1 -------------- 4-- 1-'- 1 ----------- 1-
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LIGHT MEAL'S FOR ýHOT DAY's
Bran Muffins

Two cups bran, i ciip flour, i teaspoon soda, -BY-M A RJO RY DA LE Prune Toast
XcUPýbutteX, 3 tablespocins mrlasses, jl/, cup Wash and sOak Prunes overnight in cola
sour milk, i teaspcon salt. water. Simmer until tender; rem ve Stones,

Sift dry ingrédients, tub in the butter; add Cup Custard tub through sieve. Dip toasted brocad. in hot
inolams and sour mflk; put in hot muffin tins; Heat 2 cups niilk in top of double boiler. One- Corn Fritters rnilk. Serve as individual portions on suiallhalf cup fleur, 'ý4 teaspc)on ý,akirjg plates. Over each slice put 1 teaspoon prunebake in hot oven 2o minutes. Béat 2 eggs, add 4 tablespoons sugâr, ý4 tes- powder, i dessertspoonrffelted butter, 1-3 cul) purée. Serve with thin cream.Banane and Nut Salad spoon salt. Add hot milk to beaten eggs; béat pinch sait, , pint corn.Wash and prépare crispy lettuce Icaves, five minutes. Add flavouring, pour into cus-

tard cups. Bake in a very slow oven, SettiÉg Sift flour, baking powder, ' d-salt tagether. Torna te Marmalade
One quart ripe tomatoes skinned and shced.place on individual 'plates. Peel banana, eut i Béat egg, add butter and milkatngether. Then ut on stove with Yý cup eider vinbalf and thon half lengthwise; dip in cooked cups in baking dish with a little water. the fleur, lâgtly_ the corn. Drop by spoonfuis P egar, 1-3 CUPmayonnaise and roll in chopped nuts; toss on ScalIoped Ham on pan in hot butter. Fry golden brown. sugar, r teaspocin sait, i teaspoon ground spice.

créas. Cook slowly, stir often with a wooden spoon,One cup chopped Uîn; ý4 cup milk, i table- when reduced to le8s than half it is done. Put ..... .....Casserole ôf Salmon spoon. butter, y4 cuý trumbs, 1 9majl -onjôjj, Peach Jardiniere
One lb. slice salmon Voiled, boneà and flaked, tablespoon in tumblers.u flolir, Salt, pepper, sage, aki .ng Wliole firm Peaches, number desired, cut off Caramel Celatine jellyhard boiled eggs, bread, et mbs, White sance, Place layer Of crumbs i)Xýbottom of ýb top, scoop or eut out peach taking stone, leave

butter, salt, and pepper. dish, àaIt and pepper, then a dash of sage enough for a shell. Put puip in a bowl, mix Mit one héaping ta'bFésp,ýon gelatine in tButter casserole, place 1 ' of ý -ifikèd 'fish a layer a onions. Fill the dish. with orange, banana, a little pineapple and tablespoons water, add juice and rind of,Éttle white sauce, 5priiiklfàe ôýf Kr&býile'd égg Make a sauce by blcnding-ýflour and btitt- -ýmaragchiiie cherries, sweeten t'O taste.overfire, when creamy, pour on et -leMon, 'three tablespoonsi granulated sugair,and a few bread crumbý, salt and peppà hot.rnilk, cook Fill peach shells, set away on ice. When pinclf of ground* ci nailion, teagpàon burnedci 
train t

Repeat until fish is. uýM"; sprinkle top, with,, ývhilé stirring until smooth and thick. . Pour serving, top eacli peach with whipped cream, sugar, few grains ofnsalt. Stir and s orbýead crumbs, dot with buttér;,balýêiÙ -ùio"àér- overýharit.- -Bake-in-t,-nuiek--oven,45,minutes-. ----- topped with cherry- away Serve with'miJk'ýRte oven 2'5 minutes. whipped cream.
Baked Tomatoes Baked Creamed Salmon with Spaghetti

Peel tninatnes, place on pie plate with One. and one-quarter Ibs. sea salmon, ý4 lh-little wàter, spririkle with salt and peppe,11,1 M ENUS FOR TW O W EEKS IN AUGUST -s-ýpaghetti, broken fine, huit et size Qf an egg,;squeeze a little oýion sauce over tomatoes; dot % i- pin milk, 2.eggs. 13 1ý*Îth bÙtter; bake until tender- Bol -- 0»ý salmon, rèmove skin and bone.NUSE :Wd. A.J. ýI»tFruit I ce Wed., Auàt.,,Ist Thurs.,-Aug. 2ud - Friday, Aug. 3rd Salt., Aug. dith. spUhetti in -salted -water, wÉën done drain
_through cblahdor.:,ýnd pý6ur-çnid.watçx through:,Juice Of 4 Oranges and i lemon,. i cup pine- BRE BREAKFASTAXF'AST Creain of BREAKFAST iý layer ofapple juice; pour 2 cups boiling water on i ý4 dish, ýutMelon Omelet Coffee Wheat Top -Milk CarLteloul'>,,« Toast Berrie C 1 Coffee twn- IaYeýýf saIînàji, bi t's o- a >cups sugar; add x tablespaon gelatine, stir Bran Muffins Toast Coffec Eggs P 1,4p e, Bacon Chrls f. 4qçr an pLpperi

oached in Milk à j s e;ýf eggs, add hiilk,until dissolved; béat yolk of i egg, mix all with C. LVNCHRON LUNCÏÈON- ' - a - -,'i ed
LUNCHEON Pour- ov'et and baýe fOr 45 minutés- Scf-ýý tj1luiceuùnibeàter. Fill. veskl, pack, and freeze. ed Spinach on Lkmb Ëroth with Ricé,

and Nut Salad Radiabes white, sauce.
lice with Cress c;tuffèd é'_-Èsbýé 4 LetuceRupberry Rice Charlotte ct C,.h.T.-C9,tckers , ' -ànd, Tojàat9ý in Tomato Soup W'Ith >

Wrown Bread Butter Icéd C. ýîirý!d Tea ' .!e i -1One-quarter cup rice, i cup m!1k, Y4 teaspoon Iced. Tea DINN£lt- - - 1. - _ ._ . .1 1&Ct, ý4 cup sugari pint crissai, i teaspoon D rný Mint and f mi avanillad. .2 eïg yolks, i tablespoon gélatine, INNBR cuttant jelly Four. eggs, b ' utter size o an egg, t an
tablexpdadon cola water, Y4 cilp hot water. Casserole of -Salmon PàcecLPota En af Tonigto soup _,pepper,.ý,tablespoôns-,corin. starch, 6..edium

Stuged Baked Potatodu tou -, Cold -_»,r4ût tittt,4w on toniatoes, i tablespéïon sugar, x green pepper,Sc i mflk in double boilir, Bad rice and salt, Bakéïd Tornatoce Tes Ras, le
cock til rice is.soft;.- Remove froin fire, when Fruit'Ice Fýe] h JrtifcePôtato« x onion.

'V. L
=1 add vý sugar, egg yo Pm tte' Make to

Iks well beaten, es Iced Tea Mato, up by liv"ng týomztoe%
Sun. Aug. 5th tuttlng upand bc.%"hg until tender with onionind tlà'z 4$ which has been.sýaked in'tbe b!,qu., Au$. ýýh 9. 7th Wed *' Au£. St , h 1ýM th- .ugh sigve; add %4, popper, bi_4ter andcý9dwatei initie hot "ter. Mix nRF.A"A" gree411together mid then v4d thé creain whipped. Gmpes Toaort Melon Cream of BREAKFAST lepper -ýhàý bas how, wasbed,E$gà Scrambled es- TOM cautelo seeds removed aüdý iýýY, chdoýdp.edî, whejî itPut in wet mould.' Let stand, on tes foui houm with Top Milli: cornes to boiling point, q;dd diluted£p corn starchwhole wbealt PdpýVerèSërve"with sauce made as f oUcvýs: TO*ZO C:' -a whien boils again drôp,.,eÙi and PO&chýk with 34 cup water 

coffeeOne cup raspberrie , a, coo L"CffEG* Serve on toast surrouncy. ' Ad ýcd Fried T LuNcErRON ndied wWith. selàp.tin syrupy consiste da Îý, tlilp.,p Drened Veal Cutleteed Rire. tter o'n'ý Ten Vesetable Salad Punchlemn j uice, strain, pour over chïAotte; trldmlï = j -. of Carrot Scduý wià Riceput iced coma C.,PC%,dZMtest ci mspberries and pour over just.before BoUed Dremingce cruckers Mà.kç,çiýçam of carre e)eemng out thick-îervi:ng'ý s=T" ned cro tu ý g * tùp.'ýsain la!,. ncer,7püt iiifo soup and boirStufw cuc:umbère Uttuce and Watercrdeu Tomato r1lce SBea0eeDïepdot&H= Split Baked Safnio, till tenSalsa Boiled ýWhite Onfow Trout nThrce c a chopped ineat, Ca Lettuce Salad p ce Spinach VSl KingCmck Mage Cheese duches and Cream
milk, J4 cuucpumbbiàersd> Icrcuumpbscolsalt and PePper, es - Iced Tea Fruit jelly Coffee Coffee Prune Mould Tea One and one-half Ibe..veal, x green peppere
1 tablespoon butter, i 'cup stock, few arups rhurs., Aug. 9th salt and PePper, white sauce, 1 bard boiledlemon Juice. pri., Aut. idéal i;t-, Aug, 11th Sun., Aug. 12th egg, toast squarm

Pare cucumbers, eut in 34 lengths, scoop out BRILIFAST BRIZAKFAST Boit veal until tender, when cola cutÎ maleseeds, steep. Berries Drop FRRS pek PRS'NicrÀST MREA101AET Fruit French Toast white sauce, eut grToast ýOfTee een pepp-,,reniove amas,$tuffing: Moisten meat and crumb& with Tohpe'mflCk"Ma' ufChonfef"e Prunes Toast Coffee SyrUÉ:,rSuar chop fine, and boit YQ minutes.' Bring tO'enough milk to bind, season with salt, pepper, LtNCHSO,4 ]DINI.VER. 1 boiling point, add green pepper and dsù chopped.
and lemon Juice. Place cucumbers in bakinir Creamed Salmon a la LlUNCaCON LDNCESON Cream of SpIaRch. Soup Sea-Ron te, taste. SérVe with lice border or ofdLgh with stock and bake 20 minutes covyell; Left Over with TUce $tuffed Tomatoft PM-qt Chlckýn toast qq 1 usTes.,uncliver, akle with bread crumBà and dot Bread stjcka

spri Léft Over Prune Mould Chme Strawg TIM Corn FrItters emons Baked in Milk
with butta. Brown in, oven. Serve imme- GTaharn Wafers Tout Fingen Mashtd Potato4-.a'cattae cheene LettuS Salad with. P-"pb-ry jambulay
diýately. L'ta French Dreming One-half box raspherries, 2 b&naioasý 1 cup

Custard Shabdert Crestn of Spinarh Soup DnIMER Peach Jardillicie Milk. r tablespoon milk, X gmall pincapple,Croutona Lamb a la Casserole
Make a rich-custard, freue. Serve in shor- Roast Lamb Brown DrNN= Fruit Punch sugar- 2 t&blesPoons corn starch, few grains

bert glasses topped with whipped creain or GM7 Mint Salice Creamed CalTots Baked. Umon in
fresh fruit. Ba ed Potatodes Frtzen Caramel Foinato Mamalade Waeh raspberries, magh, add suÉar to t&%t>-

PVer Cases B"J"ing Powder B4cu't@ t stand r bout. Preparc pineapple, chop very
Lamb Broth Cre= Iced Tea Tea %ed RP ce OnIOn Salad Ctuken BlueberTie, le

cariiiciel Gelaie jety Tea fine, adcl to berries, eut and slice banana, Put
Boil in quart of water bordes and ocraps leit Mon., And. 13th- Tu«., Au&. 14ch -ilk on in double boiler, add two tablespqons,

from lamb toast, wj'th an donion, celery, paraley, 1 - Wed-- Au9ý 16th , Thum, A,9.'16tl, Suger, and the Salt. Bring te, boiUg point.
salt and pepper; let simmer four hours; strAin. BREAKFAST BREAIWAST 132£A"ÀST 1 slow'y add fruit and corn starch. Serve in
Add little over Y4 cup rice, picked over and slioed oranffl 13RJLt",UT sherbet glasses, tOPPed With .cream.
washlul, to liquid. Boit until rice is tender. Berries cOffee Melon Pluff Omelet jopPýr-ed Cermi Cerui

FusigiLn Tout Poý04l; coffee k Coffeý Codj U

Maple Apphis Tout Lentil and Potatc, Lýeaf
T.UNCHMot4 LIMCR£ON 1-UNCRBON LUNCHROX One and three quarter cups

One CUP MaPle,$YrUP, 4 medium sized apples, Ew poached in Summer %lad 3 tablesPOOns butter, lentil purVcý
Spislach, with Fgz sauce Tomato So - p,0118 X cup milk 1 teaspoon

Z CUPL water. Brown Bread Butter Ti Butter Salt, one-third
Part and cote apples. Ileat watex and syrup 0-T »g Squares = T- J3.kd Green Apple, p. teaispoan. sage, 2 clips riced

Iced Tea Crackers mock crelun tatoes, 1 tabl
to, boiling point;: drop apples Into beated liquid, 1 . and cream -pobn butter. Soak lentils

turning often. Remove apples when tender. Drimm, DnMR évèrnight, thin cSk in boRg water unta
DINNIM crura of catrot Soup ])I"BR tender; allow waièr to -aporate until lentils as

Allow Hquid to cook t'o syrupy consistency. Blanquette of Chicken Baked CAarmed Sal=n with lUce Salmon qute dry, 'Put through Slandez t, for, àPour over apples. S with SPazhetti pr= oC,Mice Toasted, o tuffed- Toinatou FutVte-re'dKCnsan-*to' f,-,uha P-M Thm mi' With the purer. the butta,

Ew scwmbw with To=tou Lemonade BI Salad Creu Tdea on the Côb creuxi, Mit and sage. T, pzcpam t»Cream peadêh raptom R-pberry jamý potatode% peel ancl Cook 2 or 3 jiedju aIXýd
Four eggs, i tàbleàbo=ý onion ulce, i cup InPotatoes in boiling s&lted,.Water Mtatuder

tomatopulp and juice, sali, M ttter.
Béat Ms, add ult and pepper .to taste sud 11, Id dry by ohaking gliutjy over the fi'z

onion juicëè Put In pan with inelted butter, Put thmugh ricle, ý"iiQn with biltter and indore

samb4o when they begin to béat. Add Prune Mould Qnion Uad It u nécemry. Place lentil =tente in the.
One-half lb. prune%, x oz. gela X lb. Slite 4 Bermuda bottom of si buttezed baking "_ and on top

tomatom Mix.thormhly. Serve on toast. - r SPanish onion in thin plac0 ' a layer Of Mashea P0t&iýZ Brash thesugar, i plat cola water. Sfices, $Oak là cola: water several hours, drain; top
Diessied.veai cudeu Dimolve gélatine in a fittle cola w&ter. Put rinse in cola fruh, water. Serve on jettuce with a 'Îttle buttez and bake until brown.

Cut o4es ci cutlets t .0 preiient curling. remainder In pan with prunés. ý Adaý au ar, lesves with a simple dusùlg of vinegar., To Malm Croujone
Roll lightly la egg and fine cracker 'crumbs. oook until pruines am tender, stone, and eut to salt and pepper, oit if desired. Cut brëad.ý inch thik
Piit in frying pan with a desftrupoon butter fer amallpieces. Peturntc, pan, add gélatine, cook Baked. Unwn in ridepperçam able, eut - sWe bread is PW«-,

fryliag; put anotber èlgiîoonfýd ov zo minutes. Pour into mould. Serve wýth iuté x inch jqiles, a fry In blittçt
et =est. ufttÛ a light golden bown.

Fry rapidly for a minute. be caýreful not:to bu,. One lb. oahnon, a gre= peppers., cfackm,
butter, saitbutter, then lower gu or move to conter part Blainiquette Chicken pepper, Onion julm

of range. Cook each aide 2o minutes. put Roll salmon, when cola remove skin and One IMP guted èheese, 1 cup chopw walnut-'lcutlets on heated plattem Bat and pepper Left over chicken eut in plece% x large cup bine, ftamn with agit" pepper, onion jviS,. =eau, 1 cup bruwhite stock,, 3 tablespodons butter, 1, ýýpin8 Mir with , squat quantity cracker a crumbs, m tablespeon butter, 4,
pan, r. teaspoon flour, stir tablespoon flour.'x teaspoon lemon yuice, r 1 Crumbs 34 IMOIX, 2 tabl"pc),Ons chopped sak
boging water,; Cook, add cup milk, 2 aggs, sait, and pepper. "sta"'d with butter, The mixture should be and peppe, Cook onion la butter
eat; garnish with slices qûite Moist, if Bot, add a littie mijk; cuit the Water uBt« t with a lifflé

Put butter in gancepan. when hot Rail fleur.
ci lamôn. swëet green PePPers length-wise, remove seeds. moisten with the other , InVedjent9ý

Stir until smooth, do not brOwn; :ad Paxbgil fôr.,5 minuteq, fill with h3h. Put in been, cooked. wbich the ônien bas
Fried tomatbes and cream; when it boit% add chicken. Best b8king Pan surrounded with hot water and cook po= iüt, asballow baking dM,,

Yed four tomatoes, sUce 1 . inch thick, roll in eggs with 4 t&blespoons milk, stirinto blanquette, notil C-es are toft, but not broken. and bralwn> in, oven.
Cook. Serve with tics border.

egg and bread crainbs twice; frr it, ptenty of îd0ý=bcrjrY 1 Ca
« 1 t9up

butter or fat. On»*O BAked in Mâk
siiie " polunda

R-pberry Tce Fried Rides Peel ind gcOs--ý es, 4 P*Und!5 mugar,
Pack in squ 1 are pan 1 twd: cups w6. clips white douions. 2 cups eider ljnegar -jý4

tugar, 1 boiled riédé; Put in deep earthern dish, dredger with twO 1-table9P(ýon dûvtmMùtics.ýT pi t cut into inch-thick sfiée»; drelgi espoon, jjnuTý table-spcord ali!ýpire.1;oil together for -o Là wheft com jýbr
scànt, quart water. When coicil alla 1 t "cup with &ur and fry brown in, a spoonfilI of hot a littie PePp«;, dctý,«ith NckoverwehauddraWgýýseberries Put
ma-4bcd fruit with a little1twon juiS, ' Mà but1ürý Serveýwith a lump of butter don each. PÔUt Ôver twô Cups milk. Bake in ketle and add, fflzar, vinegar an él,

%1 5ý ýbour- OPtirikle one teaspoon. salt. BringtoboQgPýlitaiether and-Irem. 7' Wand let emxot two liqslice, dust with paprika.,, .$eve in the bottles andl sý,
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When You
Tkjnk of
Cakes
Think Of
P'ive Roses

7~«Wemf

0f course a FIVE ROSES cake proves itself in the eating, but the way itcuts is a sure indication of the desired qualitîes.
You wilt at once note that, it does flot crurnble under the keen-edged knife.
There is no roughness on the face of your comPany cake.-t cuts well without crumnbling, because its, moist freshness h olds the texturetogether tfilt eaten. And because it keeps fresh, it prevents waste! And be-cause it revents waste, the FIVE ROSES way is the economicat way to makecakes. Ëemember that it 18 the cake you makb and don't eat that is costly.To amazing lightness and lasting freshness of i1avour, You add economy whenusing FIVE ROSES flour.

Bake -your next cake from FIVE ROSES and watdh it dspertemspleasing tribute to your baking skill. dsPertems

OVER 240 CAKE RECIPES-a different recîpe for everyoccasion, each lested and reliable. Economicai ways Io bakeBread, Cake, Puddings and Pasîries. So indispensable Ioarn-bitious housmives that already O'Ler 400,000 women hare 5entfor tis famous r44-page book. Gel YO UR copy of Mhe F1 VEROSES Cook Book. Maiked on receipi of 20c (slarnpsor silver),A ddress Dept. E-3 25

LAKÉ 0F THE WOODS MILLING CO. LIMI TED
MONTR&4L WINNIPEG


